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Irrigation
The code of ,Christian morals which

America, together. with the entire
Anglo-Saxon race has inherited fs not
wldelJC separated from our system of
Economics. There have been many
men In the past, and thertil are too

many men today, who have scalf lid .

at the idea, and divorcing the prin
ciples, have proceeded with their va

rious endeavors only in the end to
find that they have bullt upon the
sand. If the moral atmosphere cf
any' community or nation is lacking
In decency, probity and rectitude, the
finger of contempt will justly and
promptly be turned thereupon. A
most vIvid illustration of this vital
principle' is found in the revelattons
of many of the life insurance com

panies of New York City some years
since; and unfortunately commerce

and .trade have been sadly abused,
and great disaster has been wrought
by similar conduct on the part of

many, not alone in our great citic:,s,
but in the hamlets of our land' as
well. In the marts of . trade we often
speak of "confidence," and in hard
times we say "when contidence Is re
stored, the wheels of trade wll1 move

on again." This confidence, then, Is
but the belief amongst the people at

, large" that men are at the helm who'
are grounded in truth, fair deo.Ung
and decency .. But what, you say, has
all this to do with "irrigation by pri
vate enterprfse ?" and I answer that
this is the very foundation .prmctple
of the matter, and must live and
abide with its conduct if we expect to'
continue to rear a. superstructure
that will honor the nation and ever

be a lasting credit to the great or

ganization that has so nobly and sue

cessfuliy advocated its cause.

The first essential for a sucl:essful
issue of irrigation is a sufficient sup
ply of good water, "to satisfy the des
olate and waste ground; and to cause

the bud of the tend=r h-rb ';0 spring
forth." One may possess twenty,
fifty or one hundred thousand acres

of fine alluvial land, splendid climate,
nearby markets, etc., and yet, if lack
ing a proper supply of water that bJ

ril?;htfully his, he need not look for a

successful issue. I regret to say that
there are men in dit'fp.rent parts of
our country, who having gained pos
session. of land, and divorcing the

principle of morals in their close re

lation with economics, have made the
innocent to sutter, and also brought
some disrepute on a great and most

important national industry.
We �annot as a people nor by our

Individual infiuence, too strongly con

demn operations of this' kind. We
should not assume the laissez faire
attitude in "this vital connection, lest
the country at large should feel we

give countenance to such operations.
.

If we' are to continue in irrigation by
private enterprise in the great arid
and semi-arid parts of our nation, we
must constantly draw and hold the
confidence of our monied interests
and investing classes. We can not
hope for such most desirable results
if for one moment we countenance
those irrigation operations that are

designed to filch the pubUc. We

must foster, and seek by all legitl
mate means to co-ordinate the mon

ied and investment interests of our

nation' with the great work of irriga'
tton by private enterprise-,

Private
Inaiviauals Ana INo.t"Go:';ernments
Have Always Bee'n P· ,

10n,eer�.
GEORGE E. BARSTOW. Pue],lo. Colo.

We want
:

east, Borth, west and
south bound together in this most im
portant social, moral and industrial
movement; indeed, I go afar and o,!t
side of our own nation in voicing this
sentiment, and include all tqose peo
ples and nations who have honored
us by their presence.

.

History discovers to us that irrig..
tion by private enterprise bas always
been in tbe van. This has been true
in India, Syria], BabyloJl, Egypt, Java,
under the sUbJlects and eueceesors of
Montezuma; in ChUe, Peru, .Arllen
tina and the United States. Before
the English Imperial Government be
gan its. gre.a._t wOfk in irrigation in
India under the most able adminis
tration of Lord Curzon, the people of.
India by private enterprIse bad con-

,

structed w.orks of various types ca

pable of irrigating tWenty-flve million
acres of .land. This acreage has been
increased tt? over thirty million acres

by private ente'rprise, .and over
twenty million acres by Imperial
Government. Such has·been the his
tory of the governments abroad that
I have named; in 1901-1902 the United
States of America played the crowa
ing act on these lines for its people
in the' passage of the "ReclamatioD
Act." However, previous to the en
actment of this law, private enter
prise in America had reclaimed may
millions of acres of land by irriga·
tion; and today tbe grand total by
private enterprise aggregates dver
eleven millions of acres.

. I have '. observed some allUSions or
criticisms in the far eastern press
concerning the large ·amounts of
money going into private irrigation
"speculetlon," If these references
have to do with lllegitimate lrriga-

_ tion enterprises, and to which I have
already made reference, I applaud the
same.' If on the other hand refer-

THE GROWING/DISCREPANCY BETWEEN

Fro� Kansu State Tax CoJD.JDUsion·s Report: Numher of
cattle usessed 1909. all qes. 2.780.108; Same for 1910.
2.631.951.

ence Is had to the immense 1nv88t-
, ments that have been, and are being
made In sound, commercial and pro
ductive irrigation enterprise, then I
condemn' that part of the press that
has used its power in that way. That
is a narrow and circumscribed view
indeed, and discovers great lack ot
understanding, that, today would
place any stumbllng block in the way
of an industry whose potential force
means so much to every American

, citizen. The productivity of the lands
of the nation Under the highest, most
emclent and intell1gent agency is that
'whlch.1n due time refiects with re

doubled commercial force to the, bet
terment of all our great transpnrta
tion faclUties; and to the bunding up
of general commerce between cities
and state,s and to a greater hicre
ment of population. Apropos of this
principle I call attention to the arti
'cle in one of the foremost papers pub
lished in Texas in a late issue,
wherein speaking of the enormous in
crease in population in Texas' during
the past decade says, "The tlgures'
heretofore given show that either of
two things, irrigation or railroads
make Texas grow, and that a combt
nation of the two factors 'work mar
vels in the way of census returns."
But observe, my friends, that the ran
roads would hardly have been re

quired but for Irrigat.ion. Irrigation
was the primary force that gave the
easterner opportunity to Invest, in
railroads under the definite insurance
of products by irrigation to be
hauled,

I have many times advocated by
my voice and. pen the great impor
tance of all irrigation companies In
stalling a system of drainage ditches
within the sphere of their activity. 1
am today more in earnest on this
subject than ever before; because
during the past year I have seen such
a system, and I understand the flrst
in the United States to be installed
at Barstow, In the Pecca Valley of
West Texas"; and its workl'ags more
than justify the positions that I have
advocated.

Up to this day Texas has developed
irrigation almost entirely by private
enterprise. The only, yet notable ex

ception, is the' work now fairly under
way. and commonly known as the Ele
phant Butte Reservoir. This work is
being done by the Reclamation Ser
vice, Its advantages will be shared
by New Mexico, Texas in the Rio
Grande Valley east of El Paso, and
Old Mexico by special treaty. The
pioneer irrigation operation in Texas
had Its birth some twenty years
since in the Pecos Valley of W�st
Texas, and comprises thirty thou
sand acres of land. Public opinion in
the state was for many yea.x;s slow In
grasping the full Import of the indus
try, but, during the past eight years
great strides have been made, so that
today Texas has something like 700,-
000 acres of land under irrigation or
works in process of construction out
of a possible 3,500,000 acres sus�ePt
ible to Irrigation. The capital in
vested in these nrtvate irrigationplants amounts to about $15,000,000,The irrigated crops grown In Texas
are of great variety. Alfalfa is a
most prolific crop and is cut from
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NEW LAND OPENING. NEAR PUEBLO, COLORADO.
Twq mila. from _taUolI. on two tnmk II... ot raU"-" 1'1'" QU&lib' of alfalfa,

fruit iLD4 ve.etable land. re&dy for the 1)I'Ow with IUDple &IlCl perpetual water lIII.pI�
aU read)' for llH. No failure her&-water your OWn orop. whell. the)' n... It &11.4 m
bllf re.ults. Ciotle to .lar.e market_ with hlSh price.. No h_Ithter ollmate I. the
worleL Good altitude. 1'004 .prlnl' water 'nila I. the lowelt prlo•• flrlt-ol.. Impted
land ID ColoradO. &ll.d the flnt allotment will '!Ie .014 .ut with "-rJletual w.t.. rtailt
M 1_ than on.-half the price of a41'0lnlns Irrllfated laau Get In now at flnt ooat
and dO\1bl. your moll.ey. Exounlon ever)' Tue.day, Come with 1111 &11.4 look. tbl. �t
bargai. over beter, prlc.. ad"',l1o•• , Low round trip 1'&.... ",iite for tree booklet,
�It��'

•

TB8 BlIIA.TH �OIlPANY. TOPIIIIU. �I.u.

OR. CAL·L.. V.P·ON- V8
for InformaUon-about Eaat.rn Colorado. We have 100.000 __ in the lIhailow watar
'bel� ':hat will make flOO alfalfa land: oan be bousht now for .. to, UI per Il001'..

Kit Caraon Comp'any Kit Caraon, Colorado'
.

Send tor. cop)' at our free ·book. telilril
about sood boine. and money maklnw In
veltments. IUlDol,. Bealt,. (lo., Monte V..ta.
(1010. '.

FOR EREE INFORMATION about ·w.st
ern Oklahoma and eutern P"nhandle lantls
at $10 to 880. write or Bee (looley '" Guth-
rI.. GaIUI. Okla.

.

nIMA, (lOVNTY, (lOLOBADO.
land. that ralle big crop. at all ",plea, UO
to' ':1,6 per acre. Good opportunltle. for
homeleeken and Inv_tora. I OWD a tew
quarter. whloh I Will Bell ohep.
.&. -L, K1SENGER U. S. Vomml..lo.er.

Yuma. (lolnrado. .

8.000 acre. choice I"lid at n.loo 1).r au." 1
ar all. �OO .aO'l'ea Imp.. good hou.. and
tenoed.· 120 a, broke. Prloe $20 1)er a.: will

,

., take n.ooo In trllde and carry 14.001 back
.,. Gn farm. We have cheap rellnaul.hman"..

Wrlta UI. The Akron Laad Co. (IDtI.).
�on. Col,orado.

. LA' PLATA (lOlrNTY
lrrlcated lands $26 an &cre and upward. In
Il8W countor. about to be t"pped by another
rallrolld-the C. & S. FruIt. veletable. and

.
&II staples Jlroduce .blg crope, Price U.t.
and larl'rtl p"mphlet free.

BOY'LE R�L'I'Y (l0.; 0_..0. Volo.

EASTERN (lOLORADO LANDS.
II.loh. f�rtl1e land� $U to $20 per acra. on

go04 te1'l".. Irrigated land.. that produce
,mammoth crops of ,auear beet.. &Italta.
wlle".t "nd oata, US and up. New 118t an«
.descrlptlve literature free. ·Tbom... B.,,&ab
Un. ,The ArkRDsaa VaUey BeaI Betate Man.
Granada, (lola;

,

EASTERN C.OLORADO
Farm lan4. near the .law and 1'&1)ldly

growlne iowa of Brandon. fOr $10 to ttl
per acra. Great op1)ortunltl88 for home _k
er and Inveator. Write for full Information.

C. D. BL.U!.(l�. J:'l'IUldoa. (lolorado.
ONE and one-half ..ctlon. at land about

25 mile. e...t of Denver. about aoo acre.

UIl"ble; 8ultable tor dey farmlDs or p&lture:
creek '" mile away. other farmer. ne"r;

prlcel U.60 per acre. ".000 c...h.· balance' I
yearly payment. and Interelit; title lfoll4}.
Railroad contract until fully 1)aI4, Bear)'
F. 8flmmen. Real Batate '" t..Da. 611 Her
cautlle BoIIc1In... D.nver. Col••

KIOWA (lOlrNTY. COLoBADO.
corn. wi..at an4 &Italta land. .. to .n.
Homeatelld' rellnqulahment. '$210 up. Folder
and c'opy of the Home.telld Law. lent free.
A few 180"acre homaatead tract. under
prospective Irrl.atlon ,..t. THE WElTBBN.
REALTY CO.. lilt... Colo•

HOX.TRAD REuNQ1JI81D1BNT1
and -oheap deeded lanlt.. Klow. count)' fa
•tlll cheap. but I. bound to develop ..varaJ
tlmN In the " next few ),eara. Wrlta for
further Information. .

LINN '" (lHERIIIAK. Huw.U. CCII.....

'00 AVRBS ALFAliFA AND WlDlAT"LAND
In' Arltan� Valle)' of Colorado, level. fine
loll. two water-rich... houaa &IlCl barn. wI."d
mill and tank. �rly all In oultl.,atloD. two
mil.. of Granllda, % mile leadlnl .tatiOD on

main line of Santa Fa. nO
__ lHir acra. GGo4,

term.. ANDREI TOWNSLEY. 0........
GraDada, (lolo,

'�I..... T_E_X_A_S___"L_'A_N_D_--,
,

SHALLOW WATER BIILT
Of the famou. South Plain. of or.x.... wora
we CRn .-ell you 1I'00d I.nd. near aollool••
church e•• market. "nd railroad. tor 114 all.

. aere "nd uP. Write for nur free dcacrlp
tlve circular. JONES-MURPHY LAND (l0..

, Plainview. Texa.. -

PLAL.�W. TEXAS.
MetropoliS of the famous .hallow water

belt of th.. South Flaln. of Tex... whera
.,or.n,' whpat, aU"lfa, 111110 maiZe &jld an
•t"ple. 1!'1'0W to perfection, WrIte for hand-
•omel.!' "Iustrate" literature and map. malle«
·frOle. RUSHING lAND (l0 .. Flnt NaU-.I
'Rank Blq•. Pmlnvlew. Tezaa

.

FOR FRIIE INFOBMATION uoat Paa
'handl. 01 T.1a. aDd w..t.rn Oklahoma
Ian" at ,1 to no an aora,_,,"t. to or oall
on J. A. WII.LIS a (10., HI...... Tna••

Dallaart, T•••I .. where ""a are tocate«
.. and we ha". BODo. land

barsal.. tor tha buyer. Wrlta for Ollr fna.
hand.omel,. llIutrated book. or oom. to'
Dalhart. and let u. .ho� yOU a oouatry
without a f"ult.

J. N. JOlfNSON LAND cOIlP.ANY.
Dalhart. T...... '.

.A TEXAS
.

BARGAIN
Three .eotlnn ranoh: all .,lIable: I•• a. ID

cultivation. 100 a. aU"lf. lant: - 110 dl'&w;
I-room hou.e.•ood barn......" ... Il1.01: ,
ml. county .eat: nt: 1-1 oaaII. 11&1. 1 te •
yean • par .,.nt .

F, B. GOULDY,
Plalnvl.w. T.lIIII.

Irrigated Land. in the Fernie
,.....,.-.

'LOWER'lRfO IrGRANDE VALLEY' OF TEXAS
�Alfalfa, SugarlCane, Cabbage, Onion., Cotton, Com
� L�nds,j)ear Mercedes, Texas, !'yield the largest and
earliest crops in the United States. Largest irriiation
canal in' the state. Soil is fertile; climate ideal. both
sum'mer andwinter; water plentiful. NO DROUGHTS.
F F.t'Address: I

.'

���-

AMERICAN RIOJ�RANDE LAND I: IRRIGATION cq.
�-

_.'

Box 5, Mercedel, Hidalgo COUDty, Te��l .

M,fSCELLANEOUS
FORj SALE·

and;
'EXCHANGECOLUMN
BUY OR TRADB with ue. Bend tor lIat.

BERSIE-MEREDITH.
'Eldorado, KaDIaI.

FOR SAUl: AND EX(lIlAN-iE.
Kan.... alld MIAOUrl rarm. for C-tt,. l1'OP

erty, .tocks merohandlae. and other farm•.

'Qello!!t'lba what you have: w,n make )'Ou a

� tJia4lt. LI.�YOUr
f�ral<Ghall.sawith ue. B.. B. W •

. , fi.I ......
lDv_mllnt 'CoQl -. '.. e �••

KIiuaa Ell... Vo.

FOR 1lAL1II OR :.IIlII.&NGlII. ,

Northeaatern Kanau oorn. clover and
blueara•• farm•• atock. of merchandl... etc..
tor other ..ood 1)ropo.ltlon.. Land. are
at....Uy advanclnlf In nrlc.; no.... I. the time
to Invellt. Write or' aee u••

C. w. mNNEN REALTY 00•• '.
Holton. KaD....

STOCK MERCHANDISE FOll SALE
Good clean .tock ·merohan41.. In -north

eutt.n ,Kann. town. WlJI Invalca about
$14:'.000. Want land, Ea.tem. KaziJiu farm
preferred. Other .na'Ptl. Write me your

wants. ./'

O•. (l. PAXSON. Merld... :sa-.

YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY
you ,would like to be In4epel)dllnt. BuY' aD
orohard traot. Many are maklD& 211 _ oe�t
oa Inveatmant. Wrlta for IItaratu... ....
clal Nt. oa B. B.

Boem .tl'l:�Yo.... ·Idabu.

illl AVBIIfa IN WlDlAT.
_

poCJm.r HAP Ol!' OKLAJloM.&;"FBIIII'
.. lI'toe % .eotlon. 7 miles at MecUord. " to bJ'one .utlll&' u. the U.... of' a.
mil.. of railroad town. 250 aOr., In QIIIU- ,_tarm.rs who Cl<paot to CIIuUl", th..,. l_tioL
.,aUon, -.. II; paature. fenced h'og tight. I. Cadto Cilount)' !'arm Bar....n..
a. atook puture &II fenced. I Mt. bulJdlDs..

'

BALDWIN .. GIBBS CO..
&004 water. orehar"'.. 2 mil... to iclhool, •

Ifood, laDd. price UI.OOO.OO tor Immedla.. AIIac1arko.-OIllaltI!_
po.�I'on. term. to ault. -..JND;tI.N' UNDI FOR 8ALB,

, BATTEN REALTY (l0.. 100 eholca fanD. In N. :II•.Oltl&llo_ ....Medford. Okla, prlciaa and', eaey ta!1lll. Wri.. for mal' aal
.._-_ ... OKLAJlOlllA (lORN .. _"""" prtea I,.t. '-'

- ...-� .......�..... LEAVITr � OOIlPUY.
Write tor 0)11' Illultrated booklet. .ta.. Vial•• Oklaboma.

.ap and' prlo. lilt ot our fine rlyer bOttom '

__.,...'_.b...;.;,,..__ta_W...,_..:...�;,,ad....
,

..
'......"_..;...._....and pr&lrle farm.. Ble crop. at 001"11.. oat.. '

alfalta, wheat.' eetton, etc .• ever)' year. eORN. OAT&,�T
B� B. BEABD. '" CO.. and &lfalfa And all .taple·�pa arct!r tit

Amadc.. Nat. BaDIl BldIr., MukOa"ee. Olda. p.rfectlon h.r. In ,the ....a.a of, OklaliOl!lL
Prices. neonable. Wrlta for 'Itet aa.. II..
acrlptlva literature. •

C. •• POOH.lllL. N.wktrll. Olda,
BASTON 0KL.Ul0M.&,..

Improve« tarm, 180 ,aore.. sood. naw
hOUR, halt ..ctfon: at unimproved land.
Very tIne. se,(eral otber

.

good barg"lll8.
Write me If you want to know abqyt Ellat
ern Oklahoma.' T. (l. BOWLING; o ,,'ner.
Prl'or (lreek. Okla.
-

A FEW B.&BGA.lNS NEAR WAGONER.
_" OKLAIIOMA. j

•

_.

200 acre.. 6 mile. from town; good now

__j-room house and barn 60xaO.� all till"I,le.
Pl1ce US per acre. 40 acre. �mlle frcm
W"soner� All Imooth. flue land. every acre
tillable. Prl.,e "7.60 per aore. Write

W. H. LAWREN(lE. The Laad Man.
WNoner, Okla.

:FOB sAi.E... ,
A woll 'ImPl'oved 'b'ottolll fi.l'm ot '"

&Cl'.' on Grand River. ,.Ix mil.. or 1'al1r0a4 -.

town. Tlll...· one of tha beet farma In
Oklahoma; N'9 overflow. No t�. PrIoe
UO per acre, Wrlta

iI. T. BAO,&N .. co.. Vbilu.. Olda._

IF YOU want to buY Tn... Panhandl. 01'
Weatel'D Okl"homa land. a\. low..r prl_
on be.t tenn.. wrlta or ....

ALLl80N-ClB08BY .. Vo"
T�o_ma. T.lIIII Vo•• Olda.

_
.

F.O. 8.A. L_�
MISSOURI

,DIPROVED .,0rD. olover an'4 bluenaaa
f"rm. 40 mile_ .outh Kan.... Ctty. UO to
U 5 Pllr &<'re. Jot 111. WII80D a So.. Harri
sonville. 1110.

... MISSOURI Jl'Al,lMIJ.
For ...1. or exchan"'e ID Mor",an oounty.

where corn. clover "nel bluegr"•• grow 'fO
Pt'rfectl'on. Prices tram $I 0 to $6& per acre,

ft�t JI��i�1 f�e:..�·· Writ. for connt" m&ll alld'
CRF.WAON .. HARRISON. Ven.llIes. Mo.

,DO YOU WANT'-..rO SELL YOUR F.&BMf

Wrlta ue. w. will ..ve yoU' Irood IDfonna

tI'On. Hoffm.. '8 (lompUea U8t BellOrt. alia

8edlr\vlek Rlock. WI.,hlta. Ran.

• MiSSOURI FARMS.
Wen Im1)roved f"rm_ In beat farm\nlf aec- ..

tton of Mls.ourl. 160 UP. R"nchea Sto to
U6. NaturJlJ- home or corn. clover and blue
gr..... Abundance of pure aprlDK water.
De•.,rlptlve price Itat Cree.

J. H. FKEDEBIVK. .

(lol., Ooml', BeDton Co•• 1Il1s8nurl.

...1III8S0URI FAllMS.
_. n a, half bottom. land. new 6-room house:

.

new barn. orchard. 8 mile. louth C"lhoun.
Aver"le corn yIeld 60 bu. It sold before
November tat "6 a, Several other extra
b"rgalD"
BABTHOLOMEW &.. SLAVK. (lalhoun. Mo.

]
Good corn. wheat and clover tanna ID

Bate. Co.•.Mil. ,

C. W. HEllS. Butl... ;Mo..

BATES. 001JlllTY ....heat. corn. bluein'au
"and olover fU'l11" UO.OO' an _e and UD.

All wen Improved, money maken from the
.tart 'I1\'�tte or Bee ·(l.&NTEBBURY .. CO
Botler. ...

. :,.�....
A IIU880URI BARGAIN." Muat be IOld by

November 16. SqO-a.cre wen Impro,.e4 farm,
1'h . miles from railroad. 8 mIles trom Soo4
town of 1600 population. Mo,' Pac. and Rock
lal"nd R, R.·.. On main PUbliC road. R. 11'•
D. "nd tolephonll. 166 acre. now In cultiva
tIon. M5 acres CUI be cultivated; 100 acre.

valu"ble �ber. W"tered by .,reek. two
drilled we.j and _pring.. Price ".roo.
U.OOO cuh. balance eall)' term.. For full
putlcul"r. write J. H. Frederick CJGle

, Camp. Benton Count]'. 11[0•

(lORN. (lLOVER. BLUEGR.&88 ,- BES'f
IMPROVED I!'.ARlIlS IN .MIfI801lBI.

68�00 •.•••••• ',' : '!I1I1.·oOoO'I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••
' •• "

260 .•..••.•..••.••••••••••••••••••••• 80.00 ,

330 80.00
820 ,

I7.GO
12C' ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11.0"
160 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 81:01.
.,81t •• '" o�.n
210 •••.•••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• '1:1'

..

For Cull de""l'lptlon. tarm.. etC!. ...addrs.
. J. P. HART '" CO•• Butler. lIIAI•

HONft•.
NEW ALJ'ALFA HONlIIY-ftO J'IVII

pnOD can. UO.OO. Broke. OOJ;Dba, TO-til.
cIOn. U.OO; FancF comb ".11 per _: ..
leoUon. Nt>. 100mb ... to. !to A. .0P.....
RockJ' Ford. CoL

'CLARK'S NEW 1910 SELF�SHEDDING�
CORN ..HUSKIN� HOOK

Husk 100 'Bushels Per Day
You can d;ti with the. right

kind of a hook. Clark'. New
1910 Spear POint S�f-Sheddlq
Hook is the right klnd. This
corn husker Is the readiest sell
er on the market, &ad sells
strictly on Ita merits.
This most approved'-hook hu

a spear point which caUles the
husks to pull on the top be...
The slant or. dlqoaat bend

'tJIlrn. the hU8ks for shedding. The beTeled. rouJ.lded and cuned ...e
tUl'U the husks loose without cloggln g or fr.lctlon.

.

Evecy farmer should have ·one or_ more of these hllP"."'....

HERE'. HOW TO GET ONE, WITHOUT ONE

CENT OF EXTRA COST;
,

Send ,1.00, check, money order or etampe,
for 'one year's subscription to KANSAS FA.I&HD.
either lIew or renewal, �d We will man to
you, postpaid, FREE, one of these COl'n Huskers. H you are alread7
palct ahead, we will advance your 8ubscrlption a year from. the p......t
date of expiration, and send you a husker, on receipt of 'Tour dollar.

Do.'t delay. Order now.

KA.NSAS· FARMER ..7:: '"l:: Topeka, Kans.as .

l""'" ..... _. � "'�"'i"'__' -

White Plymouth R�·�k.1
(EXCI,USIVELY)

Par 13 yea"" I have bred White Rock •• the beat all purpoae fo....l. ,.nd have aeme

fin••peclmen. of the breed.. I ,.ell e.lI'. at a re"aon"ble price. U.OO per U. or ".00
per n. and 1 I'l'9J1&Y .pre....e to anF point In the UDlted State•.

ITAUOIi B. : 'IllIOIII.&8 OWIDT,
.



COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS.
Chemical fertiUzers are coming

Into more common use and questions
concerning their value and the meth·
ods of preparation are frequent. One
KANSAS FABMEB reader plans to use

about 5,000 pounds of a special fertn· .

izer and asks as to where he can buy
the raw materials and \f he cannot
compound the fertilizer himself with
out 'having to pay freight on the
"ftller."

Tn this locality the nitrates are best
and most. cheaply secured from grow
ing alfalfa, cow-peas or other le
�umeB. The nitrates of the comrner

clal fertilizers come [room the nitrate
of sods' Imported from Chill. 'fhp.
potash of commerce comes from Ger
many and the phosphorus from guano
or from the phosphate rocks of ._.

Africa, Florida. or Wyoming. By buv
ing these materials separately It '.s
possible for the farmer to properly
mix them tor his own use but In 01'··

'der to do this he must have some aort
of crushing machinery and must use. .'

the mixture immediately qr it wlll
harden and "cake." The use of filler"
In a commercial ferttu:r.er is not for'
the purpose- of defrauding the, pur
chaser but to render the" compound
available for handllng, shipping and
spreading on the land.
Vi ecurse the manufacture of com

merelal fertlUzers affords am-pIe op
portunltfes for fraud and even when
the product Is accompanied by a

chemist's anaylsIs this may not be
removed. The chemIst may analyze
the substances wIthout any knowl
ede:e of whence they come or the pur
pose fo'.' whleh they are Intended.
His analysis will show the exact
amount of each element bat will not
show their availability as plant foods.
For Instance, it Is saId that the ehem
Ical analysis of a beefsteak and of a

cow's horn will show almost ldentl
cally the same elements, and yet one

of them would hardly be available
as food.
In -buyIng commercial fertlllzers.

then; the reputation of the dealer Is
the best sRfeg�ard, especially If this
Is backed un by a good reputntlon of
the manufacturer.

� �.'-
OUR CROP AIIID WEATHER RE·

PORTS.
Director T. B. .Tennlne's of the

United �tates Weather Bureau an

nounces that the weekly weRther and
crop renort.s will be discontinued for
the season but. in their stead, his of
ftce wtll fnrnlsh a monthlv summary
showing the rain and snowfall, the
eondltton of winter whent and other
facts of Interest. This change Is In
tended to aTlnly only to the fall and
winter montbs, as the crops are now

practically all made nnd a monthly
summary will serve to complete the
year's records. With the opening of
the spring season, It Is our plan to
continue to publfsh the weekly crop
and weather maps and reports 'In the
KANSAS FARMER as during the past
season.

State Labor Commissioner John
son, In a bulletfn lately Issued, says
that only 78 railroad emnloyeefl were
Injured in accidents In Kansas In the
ftrst eight months of the year. Thlfl
Includes employees In transportation,
maintenance and shop departments.
The ftgures are obtainable through
the operation of the law requiring all
transportation and Industrial con

eems to file reports of .all accidents
with the Stat.o Labor Bureau. There
are 39,57(; railroad employees In
Kansas, operating 21,216 mUes of
line. The linpl'oved . facilities for

handling trains have reduced the
number of personal Injurle" to almost
nothing, considering the character
of the work and the army of pf'ople
�mployed therein.

.
� � v�

The little things of life are too
often (lverlooked in the desire for
great achievements.

.

Success in lit·
tIe things mean;:; ultimate success in

great things. As t.he street car

nickle, whlI", small In vahlt' itself.
will aggregate great sums at the eni!
,.,f the year, so the conservation of'the
little things nhout the farm will spell
prosperity. The cleaning up of a

brush patch or the drainage of a wet
place wUl make protltable land of un·
productive spots whUe the saving etf
the fruit, the. timber, the nnta, &nd
the prden crops will add to the
" ...... _.�. 4- .... +Q�.

. .
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KANSAS F4IUfER COMPANY. TQ�,�SA8.

SIGN YOUR NAME,
, If. the subscriber who .WTc;lte· ahout
bleaching flour will send us his name

and postoftlce address his letter will
have due consideration, otherwise
this letter must go to the waste

- basket.
The editor has called attention

many times to the fact that letters
which are not algned or which are

merely signed "Subscriber" or "Ad·
vertlser" cannot be considered. If
the writers do not wish to have their
names printed, their wishes will be

respected, but the editor must pro
tect himself, his readers and the
Kansas Farmer against writers who
do not sign their names and gIve
postofftce addresses.

� � .-
The Supreme. Court of Michigan,

in an opinion delivered September
28, held that International Harvester
Company of America is not debarred
from collecting Its outstanding debts .

by any plea that It Is a "trust." The
circuit judge decided the other way,
but his decision was reversed; and
the defendants will be compelled to
settle their accounts with the com

pany.
This decision Is not only of the ut

most Importance to all large tradlnx
companies, but to the general publle.
Incidentally, it once more brings to
view the streak in human nature
which deems It defensible to steal
rides On railway trains, to smuggle
personal purchases through the cus

tom house, and to break contracts
with large corporations.
The facts in the case are that the

International Harvester Company of
America, several months ago, began
action against some dealers to collect
a balance long overdue. There was
no equitable defense against the
debt, but the defendants hit upon the
novel plan of setting up the claim
that the company was a "trust," and
that this was a bar to the collection
of the amount due. Strange to say
a lower court sustained this cl_'m,
but on appeal the Suprome Court re
versed the decision and ruled that
the plea that a plaintiff Is a "trust"
Is not a good defense.
A company selllng an article or

commodity bears precisely the same
relation to the purchaser at the time
the obligation falls due that It did at
the time the purchase was made. If
the decision of the lower court had
been sustained it would be impossi
ble' for any lat:ge company to con·
tinue in business except upon a

strictly cash-In-advance basis.
v,c � �

The farmers of the corn· belt states
must now confront the prohiem of
raising their own feeding cattle. The
timo when cheap feeders and stock·
ers can be picked up in numbers in
the states and territories west of -the
Missouri rlvel' has gone by and this
demands that new methods of beef
production must be pIIl'sued. Already
the �reat g!'azing grounds of the
west have sbown a shortage and this •

co�ditfon will become more and more
aoute. There Is good money in bom.
grown steers, but they must be well
.,red ud cared tr- "_ --� .....�" It.

TH� ,FINAL TEST.
All �f ,i.the more prominent State

Fairs and Expositions of the year
have been held,",the great American
Royal has closed its gates and there
remains only the International at Chi·
cago' to complete the show season of
1910.
In this season there have been

crowded within a few weeks fairs,
stock shows and expositions which

.

bave been wonderful in their accom

plishments and their educational
power; Merchants display the results
of their training and business ablllty
in their show windows, manufactur
ers display the result of genius In
their great plants or In special trade
shows; Land agents give samples of
their wares in the products of the
land but the farmer has only one

place .In which to show what he has.
accompUshed in the greatest Industry
on earth and that place is the agri
cultural fair.
It Is here that the farmer can show

the results of his own work. It Is
bere that he can compare results
with those of his neighbors to the ad
vantage of both. It Is here that he
mingles with his fellows to the better
ment of his citizenship and It Is here
and here only that 'he can pass the
test of the show ring in preparation
for the larger and better shows and
for the better advancement of his
own business.
Tbe International does not end all

and shoulJ not. Everywhere there
are grange fairs and corn shows ba
ing held whose value as educational
factors can not be estimated. These
serve to engender the pplrlt so neces-.
sary and"·.to act as ftlel'prs for the
county, state and national shows.
These fairs are growing in numbers
everywhere and In 'J state more

rapidly than In Kansas. Their ex
tstence demonstrates the undoubted
fact that the people value fairs; they
need .. them and they will have them.
Surely the Legislature will not dlsre
gard this dE!�and longer, In Kansas.

� � �
The Pork Production Special wlll

cover the entire Rock Island system
in Kanllas with Its unique school on

. wheels. The train will follow the
schedule printed In last week's KAN
SAS fARMER and wiiI be omcered by
Prof.. R. J. Kinzer, animal husband·
man; George C. Wheeler, Extension
Department; Dr. F. S. Schoenleber
and Dr. K. W. Stouder of the Agri
cultural College as lecturers. Supt.
J. H. Miller of the Extension Depart·
ment will have general charge of the
institute features and Prof. Hfmry M.
Cottrell, industrial commissioner of
the 'Rock Island, will manage the
train: Here Is a treat in store fol'
Roclt Island·�r .nsas foIl,s.

$ � J,c
The National Dairy Show will open

its doors In chicago on Monday, Oc
tober 24, and lovers of milk cattle
will have a splendid opportunity to
see tb.e,. ,best. The great Coloseum
will be,�. filled to overfiowlng with mao

ehin8l'J' ••d products of the dairy aDu
the show wtll be truly an exponent
of the rapi�7. IJ'C)wt., dairy Indust ..... ·

THE FARM.ER FEEDS THEM ALL.
Census figures are not' always in

teresting, especially if taken in lar,e
doses. There are, however, many
mighty interesting lessons to be
learned from them If rightly read.
One' of these Is shown by the statis
Ucs of rural and urban population.
In the early history of our countey
we were practically It race of farm
ers but with the advancing years our

population has IBl'gely drifted to
wards the cities. In the earIlel' days
there was an abundance of farm land
to be had for the taking. Now ther,e
Is none. In the earlier da3's our pop·
ulatlon was increased from the north. <

European countrtes whose peoples
made, not only the best of cltlzenll
but the best of farmers. Now our cen

sus Increase Is made up largely from
t.he inhabitants of southern Europe
who prefer life in the cities.
The area of farm land has not be,en

and cannot be materially Increas�d
but, the population of the cities mul
tiplies wonderfully. The farmer 'hal!
but little more available land than he
had in past years but he must reed'
more people.

. r. •• ,'

Every farmer must feed three fam
mes besides his own at the preseDt
time, and If conditions continue as
they are there will be hea:vl�r,' de:',.
mands made upon him in the future.
These facts point out a.nd· 1}_n1.�M�

size three facts. The deman(1 for
farm products will not decrease ana
their prices will not fall. The
farmer cannot get more land

_
so he

must do better farming In order to
meet the demands made upon him
and the enterprising young man of
the near future will seek his careen
In the health giving, money m.aldng
life of the farmer and not In the soul
destroying, nerve wracking struggle
of the big city.

JC � �
HEARING OF INSECTICIDES.

At a public bearing on October 20,
1910, manufacturers and vendors of
Insecticides and fungicides will have
an opportunity to present' their views
concerning the regulations that are

to be promulgated for the enforce
ment of the new "Insecticide law."
.The hearing will be held In the room

asstgned to the "food' board" at the
Bureau of Chemlstrv. This was an
nounced at the Department of Agri
culture today. The new law, approved
April 26, 1910, is similar In form and
substance to the Food and Drugs Act,
and forbids the adulteration or mts
branding of insecticides and fungi·
cldes that pass to Interstate com

merce. A committee appointed by
the Secretaries of the Treasury.
Commerce and Labor, and Agricul
ture, will draw up the regulations.
The committee Is composed of R. E.
Cabell, commissioner of Internal Rev·
enue, Charles Earl, sollcltor of tue
Department. of Commerce and Labor,
and George P. McCabe, soltcitor of
the Department of Agriculture. The
latter is chairman of the committee.

JC J& JC

ELEC�RIC LIGHTS ON FARMS.
The Introduction of tungsten lamps

Is doing much to advance the use of
electricity on farms. It Is possible
for the farmer with a small plant,
driven either by a gasoline engine or

by damming a small stream, to obtain
sufflclent current to light his house
and barn with this economical type of
incandescent lamp. The use of elec
tricity on the farm, by the way, Is
grOWing, and, as pointed out by the
Electrical World, farmers will in time
come to consider electriCity a neces·

sity. Then it will ·be found profitable
to establish central generating sta
tions for farming distt:lcts to take the
place of the small individual plants
now being installed.

$ � $
Ever notice the crowd of loafers

that Is always prQsent on the depot
plat.form whenever your train goes
1>y? A row of them lean against the
depot, others prance up and down the
platform getting in the way of the
passengers and railroad men and fre·
qllently mal,il1g remarks tllnt annoy
and all of them seem to be of an un

desirable class of citizens. Some
t'owns are much worse in this respect
than others, and wherever this cus·

t.om prevails to any great extent the
Visitor may expect to find evidences
of unthrlft. Most of these loafers are

husky looking fellows who have with
In themselves power to solve, in large
measure, tbe question of belp on the·
f01·,......,
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Romance
It was a cold, gray day-like the

one of the funeral-when Joseph
Glidden drove his spring wagon into
the hamlet of De Kalb from three
miles southeast, and the off horse
went lame, That was back in the
sixties. The funeral took place lalt
week, with 200 distinguished men In

attendance, among whom were John
.T. Mitchell, former Judge A. A. Good
rich and John W. Gates from -New
York.
The man who was thus buried 'from

a costly house situated on acres of

well-kept lawn in the flourishing city
of De Kalb was the same whom Joe
Glidden had driven In to see on 8

rather important errand more than
half a century ago-Isaac Leonard
Ellwood, his wife having just gone
before.
Joe Glidden, half a century ago,

frankly 'admitted that if he had
'lowed it wa.s going to turn out that
kind of a day he wouldn't have come,
pigs or DO pigs, garden or no garden.
And that was just about what the lit
tie wizened woman said at Colonel
Ellwood's grave, she who had been a

girl when he came to that speck on

the map whlch was De Kalb, She
said if she had known it was going
to set In and turn raw after such 9-

bright morntng she wouldn't have
gOIlB to the cemetery to see the Colo
n.e1 lowered to his last rest-e-muca al.\
her second son loved him and cwed
him everything he had. Except for
the same tricky weather which plays
over northern Illinois when the edg&
comes into the air and the purple
Ughts show over the country, except
for the trees and the glory of the
broad yellow land, any onlooker at
life's pageant might have said there
we.1it nothing to connect that former
day and this.
·At any rate, Joe Glidden on that
early occasion found his man. He
was standing in his shirt sleeves.
lean and tall and young and silent.
in the doorway of his little gray hard
ware store, and he towered almost La
the top of it. The one man who It!
left that knew him then said that his
spare, peaceful face looked scarcely
at all different as he lay In his cas

ket. When he spied the lame horse,
the spring wagon and Joe, he went.
out to the place where the curb
might have beeu, and started to taunt
Joe about driving a lame mare. Col
onel Ellwood ever loved his jokes.
But Joe had his mind on other things.
Mrs. GUdden was threatening to do

something outlandish If the pigs
weren't kept out of her garden, and
the night betore, when the off horse
had cast his shoe, a nail had reo

mained in it, sticking horizontally
through the Iron, thereby suggesting
an Idea to Joe. If nails were stuck
in that same way through wire rene
ing, and such wire fencing were

strung around Mrs. Glidden's cabbage
and onions, he bet It would go aways
toward keeping the pigs out. 011 thai'
same evening he had taken down the
picture in the front parlor, sn' -ped
ott half a yard of the wire han�.ing,
and twisted It around a nail.
He had the sample with him w blcl.t

-
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Of The Barhed'W'ire
How Great Things Were Made
To Grow From Sma1J Beginnings

he produced from deep down in hili
ovaralla pocket, and it looked good
to the young hardware merchant,
who even then had a reputation for
being able to sell strawberries whtle
they yet. were blossoms on the
hushes.
"If I get it patented, Joe, will you

give me halt of all we make?" That
was Mr. Ellwood's, only comment.
His friend said he hadn·t allowed to
make anything at all, but just to keep
the dratted pigs out of Mrs. Glidden's
cabbages, so he guessed that Ike
might have half of anything he
brought about over and above that
end.
That night Mr. Ellwood took the

sample home to show his wlte, who
then was struggling with their firs\
born through his second year. "It's
a good scheme, Isaac," looking at It
with the critical eye of one who knew
the selt-aseerttveneas of pigs. "But
the nail slips. If you took two wires
It would hold better. And a good.
thing to twist them tight around the
nail would be that old coffee mill."
The next da.y Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood

went out to J'oe Glidden's, Mrs. Ell·'
wood having negotiated with a neigh·
bor to look after the boy, and they
took a hank of wire and a new cot
fee mill from the hardware store
with them. Mr. Ellwood had spent
the morning In snipping yards of wire
Into small bits or barbs, and they
passed a pleasant afternoon In work·
ing their experiment, Mr. Glidden
feeding .the wire Into the coffee mill,
Mr. Ellwood sticking in the barbs and
Mrs. Ellwood turning the machine.
They made several yards of their

new fencing that afternoon-enough
to go around the east end of Mrs.
Glidden's garden and to leave a strip
over for Mr., Ellwood to take to

WashIngton.
.

That was on a cold, gray day ill
the early '60s-like the day of the
funeral-before the time of monopo
lies or emancipated, selt-asaerttve
women. But It was the occasion on

which the first step was taken which
led to the American Steel and Wire
Company, parent of the United States
Steel corporation, capital $1,404,000,
000, says the Chicago Tribune.
From the moment when Mrs. Ell·

wood thought of the coffee mill there
never was anything but prosperity
and happiness In the Ellwood family.
Life progressed for the astute anil
kindly head of the family In a series
of successes, until two months ago.
Then Mrs, Ellwood died, and although
the United States Steel corporation
was growing richer and richer, and
the steers on the Texas land, bought
with good money earned in barbed
wire-and themselves so fascinating
to the rich man-were growing
sleeker and sleeker, and although the
friends of other years were the
friends of today, Colonel Ellwood did
not care to live. She who had helped

Suggestions For
The strength of our nation de

pends fundamentally upon the eco

nomic, social, moral and InteJlectuaJ
levels of the homes of Our nation.
The Institution which more than all
others (except the home Itself) de
termlnes these levels is the public
school. In the past the public
schools have rendered an emclent
service. But however well they may
have met the requirements of the
past, under present economic and so

cial conditions there seems to be a

general agreement that they are not

rendering that vital and fundamen
tal service which It Is possible for
them to render. Our high schools
are still cllnglng to the educational
Ideals of the past Instead of getting
an Insight Into the needs of the pres
cnt and adjusting the courses of
�tu«ly, ILII well ali the whole Jl1.achin·,
4i!Fy of the scbocla, to the solution oj'

Wllty life problema. Our Kau·
,ahoola must 'be vttal'�e4

UIqI-,,,, _Y'�.}JpI*rn
, ve pr�l&&S 8f'1l'l.

Mr. Glidden In hil invention ot
barbed wire, and had helped in many
a more successful, unheralded oeee
ston at domestic Ufe, waa there to
help and to enjby no more. And ao
Mr. Ellwood considered that It was

time' to go, too. He Utera1ly wllled
to die.
"They never made any wire that

was an improvement on that first at
tempt," said John W. Gates, remln
Iscently blowing the Ughted end of
his -clgar, as he' sat in the smoking
car of the special train provided to
take guests to and tram the tuneral.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Gates made the
hurled trip from New York to attend
the funeral of Colonel Ellwood, as

they had done two months before to
see his wife put to rest. And It was

he who
.

told the foreg{)lng story or
early beginnings.
"They tried to improve on It and

alter it during thirty years. Then
they settled down in the resolution
that 'It would just about do." Mr.
Gates brightened as his sharp eye
seemed to look into the past. "There
never was SUCIl a romance' as the 1'0'

mance of the barbed wire. They set
up a little machine there in Colonel
Ellwood's hardware store in the rear.

Farmers from all over the country
came to buy it, and they could not
make It fast enough. But first be·
fore that Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood and
Mr. Glidden undertook to supply the
trade by malting it with the coffee
mill. Then Isaac went down to
Washington. Betore he took the
step, however, he went over to talk
to his brother In Sycamore and he
walked to cut the expense of the
trip.
"His first 11ft came when the next

year the people who supplied the
wire to him sent over to see what on
earth Ike Ellwood was doing with so

much of it. The next day they came

to him with the proposition of capt
tallzlng his scheme. Glidden sold out
t.o them. And I, who was then 19,
went to work for Mr. Ellwood selling
his wire."
Mr. Gates' eyes did' twinkle by this

time. "I sold wire for two years,
then," he laughed at the memory, "I
went down to St. Louis and got some
capitalists to set up a rival plant. We
were in litigation for ten years. Ike
wanted us to pay royalties and we de
clined. Just simply went on selling
without paying the royalties. We
fought and fought. But all the time
we were fighting we were visiting
back and forth and were the best of
friends out of court, 'and Mrs. Ell·
wood was' like a mother to my wife.
"Mr. Ellwood and I," continued

Mr. Gates with his narrative, "made
all of our arrangements and agree
ments for the formation of the
American Steel and Iron corporation
without a scratch of writing passing
between us." The two men are said
to have obligated themselves for

$60,000,000. "Then when it came
time tor us to ask for subscribers W4;j

)DIy called for enough to give us ,.0.
000,000. We had enough to give 11�

$125,000,000. And nothing hut Oil!'

verbal word had ever gone on rec .. , j

between us.

"I'd rather have had Colonel Ell·
iWood's verbal word t'ian the written,
awcru statement of many men 1
know, The story of barbed wire and
�f _Colonel Ellwood Is simply the
story of a great fortune made fairly
Illy an honest man-no robbing of
\WIdows and orphans, no breaking of
promises Or taking of unfair advan
tages. Just the story of a "shrewd
man who saw his opportunity-just,
such opportunities as men have
.every day-and never let one get,
away from him. Nobody ever put one
over on Colonel Ellwood. Nobody
ever came to him to ask, to tell a dis
tressful story, that he did not come

away a winner. The Romance of the
Barbed Wlre-of a Large Fortune
Honestly Made. A book might be
written about It. A lesson might
be drawn ,from it"

Many lessons, are drawn tram the
life and activities of the man and the
woman who first made the wire. The
real funerals of these two ·were not
the big atternoon funerals. They
were the morning ceremonials when
just tha

: pensioners and old time
friends came In to look and to speak
'a word to one another. Everybody In
De Kalb almost was included in the
number, and they telt an Indebted
uess personal and civic. "Not a

thing In De Kalb," said the minister
in the afternoon, "but Colonel Ell·
wood has put his hand under and
lifted up."

To the third generation. The Kan·
sas Farmer has been a consistent
and welcome visitor In the homes
of her grandparents and her par.
ents and now she Is the flrst to
reach the mail box on "Farmer"
day.

Kansas High
Prof. E. L. HOLTON, K. S. A. C.

home and community. They must
:.t waken the students to the great op
portunltles of the farm and home.
"How can life on the farm be kept

on the highest level, and where it is
not already on that level, be so Im
proved, dignified and brightened as
to awaken and keep allve the pride
and loyalty of the farmer's boys and
girls, of the farmer's wife, and of
the farmer hlmself f

"

How can a com

pelling desire to live on 'the farm be
aroused In the chlldren that are born
on the farm? These are questions
of vital Importance not only to the
farmer, but to the whole' nation,"
This Is the problem President Roose
velt asked the Country Life Com·
mission to solve or at least to SUI
gest some steps looking toward �

SOlut4.. x:' ,:e r.�len�d '8
report

� II �de til a'3amZi

step in the solution of tue problem is
"to re-dlrect the work of our publlc
schools toward country Ufe." Let us
saturate the courses of study in all
our public schools with country Ute
atmosphere. There Is urgent need
for the work ot the high school to be
more closely and vitally related to
community lite and Interests. In
Kansas, where the dominant voca
tion Is agriculture and the great mao

jbrlty of the people live In the open
country, this need is rapidly crystal
Izlng Into a demand. This Is the
most hopeful outlook in public edu
cation today: How can the high
schools of Kansas better serve the
people? How can they be redirected
towarda country Ufe?

�irat: Make the high schOOls tho
"}'lIIOpl.'1I Colleges" In tact as well
as'� ,�'t� 4M)urv ·of
atud7 :so' that the W'O.k wUl IUtiet10u

Schools
in home and community Ufe rather
than In that 'vague, Indefinite some
thing called "mental training" or
"formal discipline." In a word, mod
ernize the high schools. The cure
for the 111s of democracy is more

democracy, 80 the cure for the ills of
our high schools is to make them
more democratic. Face them to
wards the vocations rather than to
wards an Indefinite somewhere.
Make them serve the needs of the
strength of our nation-the common
people, The high schools may not
be undemocratic socially, but they
undoubtedly are, vocationally.
Second-Cut loose from college

control. Whatever may be said in
favor of college domination of high
school courses of study In. the past,
unquestionably, the need of the haul'
Is more local freedom In making
courses 01 study tor the high achoola
at Xa.usas. Malte the bJU. �

,<ecmt1Dll_ &a P888 11.)

.'
.�.



The MJ.MOurl etat. ....: A wIIIIr· hIr.
"',,_ t 'nth annual .+-t. fair -.. ... Ml ""t,. ...... WI•• Falf helA
...... e. ..,.' ,n . at�.lolt. )[an.. I.pt. .1 to Oat. 1. '81&4••

'

Ipened at Bedalla, Mo., Oct. 1 and <powth thll year It.yon. th. mMt _n811ln•
•'osed Friday Oct. 7. Tbe greatest· ·ezpectatlou ot 'the ·mapacement, ·Itookhold.,

, .

I h Id'
erl and .11.11 tho.. Interelted.• What waa .eon-

and most satisfactory fa rever ,e .. Iidered Imp,,_lble by mOlt of th.m hp been
An educator and a .. potent ,Inftuence tn more th8,ll a!190mplllhll•. Groundl· have b!len
th advance'ment of tbe agrlecultural enlarged. new barnl built, and yet much

. e mol'. room II n..dld. and already, many.
lnter.lts of tbe great state of Mts· more Impro,,_,ment.' a:r. oontlmplated. tor
IIOUri. Tb.e corn show atone ",as �:�t I:;r, b�!hl�:.,;ray�.:n�::-:'to�Il:::
wortb a week's time a�d expense to lookl around at th. Plat rlob ooun.t"t lUI'·
any progressive farmer. Tbe live �,::n��r:,_" :t���!1a��II��e tlJ\�.�,:�n:'1l r::!;
IItock departments ' were all well will not wonder 10 m,uch that th.y a... d.·

filled and were represented by the ��!'ft�. ::�t \rv:1��kan:r:l:�t:oth�!
most noted berds tn the west. Tbe ,doubt -.of evIl' .. tlner dllplay of live Itook

Il,;ht horses outnumbered all tbe W1l8 ev.r .xhtblted at .. county fall' !n Itan'
.

I b Th ._ All IIv. leoek cia... with nry f.w
etaer classes,. 282 bEl. ng sown. e Ixoeptlonl weI'. uniformly Itronl(. Thll bl'
!lraft bors. classes were not' so large -

Ins on. of the etron...t p.rcheron hOrM

in numbers but tbe Quality was eQual :���r�.I'\h��:�:i�':I!v�:Oah":1 r�r��:'
Ir better tban previous years. The exhibit. In the ased mare cia.. 11 -bls.

.umber wfl.s 141. Tbe" jacks. jennets �i��J60.��r�r:�f�:�e��n:.f�r:���t.okl��:�
and mules .numbered 127. The cattle. who' pronounced It on. or the strongest

ko.-!! and shee", departments were all �\���e�l�'h��:re��e�: �;�:tN::Voufl'h:�;
well represented and brought out, been a credit to any tall' or live etock shOw

some strong classes. Tbe members anywhere: as would &110 tbe display of the
.

f I d four leading breed 'of swine. The tlleplay of
.f the Missouri state a r boar are poultry W&l nice but somewhat limited In

con�atulatln� themselves on the sue, numberl' and bnoederl of poultry should 18e

cesl of tbe most profitable and larg: ��I�! ��t =e�e:" ��:r�:��u,:�:r I:f :�;
est fair from every standpoint ever· country, but fer lome reUOD were not eJt·

held. and It sbould become widely hl���d�l'rlcultural hatt wa. well fltled with ..

'known tbat Missouri .Btate Ea{r Is an fine productl of the lOti of all ldnde. there

educational Institution It alms to tn· belnl' nveral exoeptiouatty .ood ,Individual
.

. t farmer dlllJ)layl. The ledl.. 4epartmente
spire. Instruct and uplift, as we 1 as were' all wett fltlld, wtefutty arranged, .and
to entertain and amuse. It Is more carecutty looke. after bI thl different IUper·
than a. passing sbow. "Mlssourl, with ����na��tl t�� o:::::� d:Y t�a:'���h!i ":�
ber 300 000 farm bomes. Is on(\ of our ,",rid...,.. when all I�ol ohlldren we... ·

•

1 t t d h given free tlck.t. &JId 11.110 OIIe"free ticket on
rlcbest agrlcultura 8 a es an er the merry.gD-round and In the altern\)OlI

state fa.lr, age considered, Is one of Hon. w; J. Bryan delivered a 'petltloal

the g'rea,test In America. The live ;r.���ettF�e�4'�: t�:;I:t�o::U[o �:{��\I!'c
stock barns are said by tbe stocltmen the sllver·tonl'ued orator all leat. and

to 'Ire the most modern and best ar· standing room 'within double hea.rI1!1I' d",
tance had been takn. .atwMl\ 11.0'0 ..,

ran� for tJte Inspection and com: 1.2.800 lIeo.le paned thtMlJ'lo tl\e ..__ �·t\"6

fert of live stock of any we.tern state t1l11 ilay.

fairs. A. noted Improvement hI the

wav of buildings was the $35.000 wo

man's bul1dln� on the state fair

gronnds. Tbls building was dedi.
cated by Governor Herbert S. Radley
on WedDP.sday, Oct. 5. 'Tbls building
Is a model In every way, al'td Is for

tbe use of, women and children "{rho
-

are vlslt.ors at the state fair. This

new bundln� proved a grellt coUVen·

lence to mothers with cblldren' wbo

needed a comfort.able place to rest.

Tbere Is mll!1t. credit due tIle manage

ment In adding this new comfort to

the state fair grounds. ,

One of the n�w features of the

state faIr that attract.ed unusual at·
. tentlon WjlS tbe educational exhibit.
Almost every county In t.he state was

renresented. and the University of

MiSsouri had one of tne most com·

plete exblblts ever shown by any

sta,te college. ,

The model farm exhibited by the

Missouri Paclflc Rallwav was viewed

by as many people and attracted as

mucb attention as any ex'hlhlt on t.he

ground. It was reallv' a model farm
and comptete In It.s deElle:n for all Ul)

to-date conveniences. T'he grand pa·

rode of cattle and 'horses Frldav

mornlne: wearing the ribbons awarded
,was of tbe nicest of Its kind ever

made at any state fair. The Mis"

eourl State Fair management's only
aim Is to promote Tmbllc welfare.

There has been nothing selflsh 01'

narrow In Its Impulses or desiJrns. It

Is
.

arranJ?;ed upon a system whlcb Is

the result of years of experience and

it III the ardent wish of men In con:

trol of the state fair mll.naf'!,'ement to

make Missouri State Fe.lr purely edu·

catlonal and Inspirational.

National Dairy Union Meeting.
The annual meeting of tbe Nation·

al Dairy Union wl11 be held In the,
Coliseum at Chicago durin.,; tbe Na·

Uonal Dairy Sbow. Thursday. Octo·

..r 1'1, at 10 a. m. for the election
er five directors and the transactlon
ef such otber business as may be

.ecellsary. A. program wtll be ar·

ranged and the. J?;eneral work of tbe

organh:IlUon wl11 be dlscussed.-E. K.
�later. Secy.

------

Jerseys at the National Dairy Show.

Tbe
-

eommlttee on fairs of tbe

American Jersey Cattle Club calls at·

tention to the fact that the stall

spac'e Is 110 limited that only 100

stalls can be allotted to eacb breed

of dairy cattle at tbe National Dairy
Sbow and aslts Jersey breeders to

get tbelr entries In early so as to oc,

cupy their full' number of stalls. The

.Jerseys wl11 be judged on October 26'

and 27 and a meeting of tbe Jersey

Cattle Club wi11 be held on tbe even·

Ing of tbe 26tb ,uat before the 'ban·

quet.

F<>r tbe comfort of tne apiarist, It Is
well to have a few IiIcattering trees In

tbe' apiary but let tbelr brancbes be

trimmed to such a 'height that t)ley
wm not be knocldJlg otr hIe hat, 01'

Roud_., out bil .-.

Kepple It Bamett of Glen Elter made a

fine exhibit of their Peroh.ron and Franch
draft hOrles. aeourlng amonl' other premium.
tlret on their aged etalllon Algarve. This
firm Ihowed tR different all'til and lecured
some of the belt premluml of the Ihow.
John Schmitt " Bon of Tipton ahowed In

all 8 head ot Percheronl and their ,;ray mar.
DIlIa. ca.....d off the champlonlhlp honorl
In the mare cl...... ,

it. G. MoKlnnl. of GI.n Elder showed 11
h...4. Among which wu hll InternatioDal
prlz. wlnnlnJr mare and hll nne herd Btal-
1I0ni Hardl and Jaoque. W."

C. P. Albert of GIlD Eldlr ahowed a very
promilin. two·,....r.old Percheron atallion
and one tit the flnelt trottlnll' Italllona In
Kanaa••
J. A. Glftord of BelOit. probably the oldest

Percheron breeder In 'MItChell oounty. had a

few head of PercherQne on exhibition and
carried off lome ot the blue rlbbonl.

JOB. Wear'" Sonl of Barnard put uu a ahuw·
Ing of Oldenbllrl' German Coach horlee that
would have been warm company at any fair.
Much comment WIUI made on the fine quality
and appearance of thele horae..

,

&'wank Broa. of Barnard showed a nice

string of Shetland pan leI. which probably
attracted the attention of al many people
as any exhibit on the ground.
E. N. Woodbury of Cawker City. proprietor

of thl Banner Stud Farm, waa at the fall'
In.pectlng the· Itock but made no exhibit
thle year.

SHORTHORNS.
Meall Bros., Cawker City. had an excellent

exhibit' and llecured the championship on

their yearling bull. a .ood rich roan of
exceptionally good quality throughout. Theile
men have a lar.e herd and are Ihowlnl' a

class of cattle that provel them to be breed
ers and fitter•.
E. E. Booker ot Beloit .eoured flr.t prille

In aged bull cia.. on a fine roan butt weigh·
Ing over a Ion" ton.

C. H. Wllllami of Sylvan Grove had on .....

hlbillon an aged bull ana aged cow that
were Indeed a fine pair. showing both Ilze
and quality.

C. E. McKinnie of Deloit had one of the
good Ihowingl of this breed and many prize
wlnnera are to be found In thll herd.

C. G. Coohran & Son of Pallnvllle had
their prize·winning herd on exhibItion, on

which W6re placed several blue rlbbonl.
Their white cow and butt attracUnll' con·

slderable attention.

HEREFORDS.
W. B. '" J. R. Rogerl ans F. L. :Brown &

Co" bo�h of BelOit. furnllhed the ahowln. of
thll breed. In quality they were both UP
with any of the other breedl. among them

baln. tha ohamulon bull. Caater. '

HOG&.
C. B. Pilcher of Gluoo had .. rlne show.

IDI' ot Poland China hop. earryln&, aw&,.
champlonlhlp on hll herd boar. ConQu.ror.
and sam. on hll lOW 81lver TiP. 11.110 flrl'
on len lor lOW pll( and junior boar pi1'. Mr.
l''Iloher also exhlbltld hll n.rd ot h01r1 and
hor..1 at'th. Concordia fair. where h. took
1Ii flratl on ho•• and hor18s anel IW88P1take.
over all brelld. of .wlnl on the abo"e melli'
tloned boar ••1d lOW.
E. C. Logan of 8010man Rapid. axhlltlted

10 head of hll<h cIa.. Poland Chlnae from
hi. River Side Stock Farm. on which he ....

celved first on ye,arlln. boar, len lor boar '11111'.
Ilnlor sow. junior lOW '1111'. younl' hlrd. a...d
"Ird, and Iweepltake h ..rd.
'Mr. Boner of Lenora made a nice ahomn,;

of the large type of Poland Chlnu. whleh
r.ealNed much favorable comment and weI'"

a good &4verU.ement for Mr. Boner,
W. IL. Prewett of Alhervllle was In at

tendance at the fair., but own!n1l' to large
farming Interests thll year and the super·
Intending the building of one of the largo
est modern tarm dwellings In the county. he
was unable to take the time to fit a show
herd.

.

P. H. Pagett. proprietor of the Alfalfa
Stock Farm of Beloit. made a fine exhibit
of his Durocs. headed by his great ·breedlna
boar. Chief Wonder. who carried of the
'blue rlhbon. The get of this boar carrlell off
more blue ribbons than any other boar
shown. .

Leon Carter of Ashen-Ille showed six head
from his Golden Rule Herd. among them
hi. new herd boar by Defender.
F, L. Selgrl.,· of Beloit exhibited 15 head

af Duroci from the Edge Vale Herd, taking
flrat on yearling boar. eenlor and junior boar
plr;l. aged lOW. yearling .ow, aenJor and
junior lOW plgl. aged herd. young h.rd.
s_epltake boar and lOW.

W. B. • J. 'M. Rog.... of Beloit made a

fin. uhlblt or their Berkahlrea. rlcelvlng
all premlume .n thll b....d and .110 flnt
on fat barrow.
T: C. Wrench of Beloit had a flae Ibowl••

','

54 YEARS lJH� LEADER!
. '. Since 1856 the Sandwich has led in �vel'I important adv"ance In the design' .

and cpnstruction of corn shellfu&, machines, SandwichCorn Shellers are famous
whereVer coni grows. They·earn bluer profits for their owners than any oorn
Iheller built,· Many a farDier bas bouJ!ht more land, pald,oft a mortpge or
bou&'!lt !U1 'automobile with GDe wlziter S' earninp from his.Sandwich Sheller

SANDWICH CORN SHELLERS
Eam' Biggest Retums-

Many farmers have turnedoutover 100,000 bUlbels
• season wltb • Sandwich Shlliler without
spending one cent for repairs. It's a COI:l1'
mon occurrence for. farmer owning a four
or sl:l: hole Sandwich Sheiler to clear S600
to SI,� in a single shelling season.

'
,

'We Save You Money
when you buy a Sandwich Sheller becanse
Will maintain our own dlstrlbutlnlr oream·
ation and have branch houses and·apnclell

.all'over the oountry. The Sandwich Is made
III all size. and all styles. Wrtte for Oataloc.
We also make Horse and Belt Power Hay
Presses and Farm Grain Elevatore.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO., au Main St., S.ndwlo .... III.

..__
BlAJlCIIISs � .......... I..uae,."'1 '.......11.1CeAr� I... (23)

'Cash or Credit

-
lCalamuoo "RadIal"

.

Bu. a.......r
-OYer 18,800 ID moat _I·
Ilfactol')! a... lloetperfect
bMd eo&l bumer. .

All ea.....
"oy.....ulpped
with ey.. til.,.
..omet.r-..II••
...kl•••••,

Fullon', Fourtllinnual- S.ta .f

.-LARGE TYPE

POLAND CHINA HOGS
I

To be held at WaterviUe. Kan·.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24
One block .ou� .114 a west of '8"t. 8&le ......tIIl8 of 1T taU.

.,earUq lilt., 11 .,:rla. 1II1g, II It..... �_. m.t17 alret b7 J'ul
ton's 'Chlef 1116f-a ""JOUIIlou at tile ... of I rears on tile
llIth of Aucuat-an' Ire. ..ws .r tile targl ty", luoh .. Naacl
Muller (1111'1), Faultl... But�h (11811"), All Look 3d (1J1I")'�
Capitola (1115111), Mopl.a (1381146), 1I08111's Maid (11112'). Sead
bids to del4men 11' auetlOlleer in IQ eare.

Fieldmen-Jeue R. JoIa..... of Kall.. l'Na_'; 1. W . .Tolan.. of
Breeder's Special.

AucUonoer-Co1. T. E. GordDo.

w. F. FULTON
Waterville •

• • Kansas•

• •

I a

I

Write for catalog ad matlon Kansas Farmer.

of O. I. C. Iwln.. reo.lvtn. all tint _.
awe.patak.. on thl. bl'Md.

IPEP.
II. P. GittOI'd of Beloit ablb.... ..vera!

pen. ot .heep from hli filiI floolt 'be Illro..
Ihb'e.. lakin. all tlntl ID th.lr el__

III nearly every apiary there are
more or less� oddlil and ends of oombl
which are wll 'worth savillg to be
made Into 'Was.



�. "W.,'" Hog: Raiser TellS
.Qf Merry War 'Lye

lust take It from me that this "Merry
War" Lye' will do to "tie' to ", wheu It
comes rlllht down to Increasing pork profits.Ffle tried it and'f knowl
I was' born and raised on a farm and lived•

with the hogs, as y:oU might say. I know
'em clean �hrou�h and thronllh-one end to
the other-frem . "snoot" to "

stern." ,

For many years I have studied hog habits.I know their ways In sickness and health,and want to tell yon Hog Raisers right now
-Itraleht from the shculder-ethat Its your
own fault If you let worms and cholera
carry off your hoes.

��,f2.r Ho, Loaaea
Yea, sir, I mean lust thatl There'lt no

excuse nowadays fRrloslneyourpork profits,since the dlscovecy of "Merry War" Lye.Of course It was"dl'fferent In the old daysbefore hog raislnt.}was reduced to a science
and carried on as aJ'egular business. WhenI wss a boy on the farm, we never knew
lust what would ..ha�pen-whether our hogswould brinK a big .price for ham and bacon
or have a soap kettle finish.
It was all a maiter of "luck�': we' justtookour chances altainst worms and cholera.
Many a time I have nursed a big drove

of holts atonlt Into prime condition readyfor lJlarket oilly to see my piled up profitsIn flesh and fat go glimmering in.a few daysfrom those pesky hog diseases. .

��WarLy��But now it's dlff�ent. With the aid of a
reliable remedy IUfe "Merry War" Lye, I
can snap my fingers at worms, cholera andall other holl' troubles. .

'

I

II

I sleep well nights because I know that
my big droves are healthy and happy, fatand "sassy" eating well and layinll' on the.fim, juicy flesh.
That'swhat "MerryWar" Lye does for me,and it will do the same for any HOll Raiserwho has the,"gumption" to trx, it, as I did.Don't areue-don't think you know it all"-40n'tdoubt,bntgetbusy andsaveyourhogs.
b ,Friendly Warning

lust take my advice. Buy a can of "MerryWar" Lye,mix a tablespoonful with slop forten hogs, or one-hau can with barrel of swillfor larger number. Stir well, and feednlltht and morning;
In a few days you'll see marked Improve.ments in your

.,

porkers, II n

Merry War"Lye fixes 'em up riltht. It cleanses thesystem, tones the digestive organs, puts sickholl':s in prime shape and makes 'em im
mune to contagious diseases. It.both
prevents and cures.

At Your Dealer's
--

Don't accept any "substitute" lor "MerryWar" Lye. Tell your grocer or druggist,that It Is the only safe and specially prepared.

hog remedy, and that you want "MerryWar" and ndthing else. It comes in lOe
cans. 24 for $2.00.
If yoU can't get "Merry War" Lye, write

us and we will send you our valuable book
on "HOWTO GETTHE BIGGEST PROFITS
PROM HOG RAISING." Address letter to-
E. Myer. Lye Co., Dept. 12 SL Loui., Mo.

You really should have our inter
�g c�talogue (maiI� free).
� Gasoline Engines
have exclusive features that are abso
lutely necessary in a satisfactory n

gine, making them the most economi
cal to own-3 yc..rs the standard
gasoline engin of the world-e-you are

guaranteed :against any repair bills for one year. Know all
���iiftabout the 01<;18when youare'offered "something just asgood." �

Seager EngineWorks, 1026 Seager St., Lansing, Mich.
Boston Philadelphia Binghamton Omaha Kansas Ci(JI

Minneapolis L�'J AI/geles

-,

li6KNODIG" PITLESS SCALES ATE\r�:�s.l�.mCESAve $ZO TO $40 on this tamous high grade scale. Oompany hasohanged management ..nd to rapidly sen 100 scales In 80 days will quote anamazlnKly low price. We will naine this price only In direct letter to you.Berll's,the greatest opportunity you ever had to own aflllly K'!aranteed hlKh grade 8cale at actual factory coat.ThO. KnodlK" la the be8t known soale In America.traed by U. II. Government. Best made, mas' economl"al and useful. UnUlIllted parentee. Write us quick'or speolal SO-tlay barKaln 'Price and full deSCriptivem,ratnre free,. NATIONAL PJ11.BSS SCALB CO •• 'OO� W:FlIlIdotte..St.. gansu CIt,., Mo..
- .....Ji,.."'f"'��_-- ...._ r.-",-T'" _ ...........

_

_

__�_ �� _� _;-"':".,-...-;-:-

The early pullets ought .ow to
commence to lay and the aim of the
poultryman Bhould be to make them
keep on laying, 110 matter how cold
the weather may get.

ThIB can be do.e by havlJag a real
warm houBe and feeding food suitable
for egg production. A rickety houBe
with nothing but corn to eat, wIll Jlot
make eggs.

Spacial; Tan 'W.ak,_, Tan Oants
KANSAS FARMER Special, Trial Subscription

(Cut out thIs coupon and return it at once.)
Dear Sirs-Enclosed find 10 cents for which send the Kansaa

Farmer for.10 weeks, according to your special trIal offer, to 'the fol.
lowing address. This is a new subscription.

Name
, .

Postofflce. . . .

'

'

.

R. F. D., Or Street or Box No.' :
.

State. . . . .. "; Date ,
.

'Ii'armers' bulletin No. 409, Issued by
the United States Department of Ag
riculture, is devoted to School' LeB·
sons on Corn. It may be had by ad·,

. dressfng the department at Washing·
ton, D. C.

'

Bokhara or Sweet Clover.
By most people the Bokhara or

sweet clover is reckoned a pest and
yet, as we become better acquaintedwith it, Its real worth as an agrfcul
tural

, plant becomes,more apparent,There are two vartettea common
here. The white flowered varietygrOWB' very rank and often reaches a
height of. 7. feet, while the ye"tlow va-
riety rarely exceeds 2% feet.

'

It is not generally considered to
have any great value as a pasture or
hay crop, though several of our read
ers report that they are BO using It,and one man In Jackson county says
he will put in a large acreage for'
next Beason, as he iB convinced that
Its vigorous growth and large yield
will make it even more valuable than
alfalfa. ,He has been advlsed not to
do this, aB he had not previously .con
sulted hts cattle, about Its feed�value.
The sweet {llover Is very highly

valuable for other purposes than feed,
however. It will grow where noth
ing else will. In railroad CUtB or fflls,
on mine dumps or along', freBhly
graded roads 'where the clay Is upper
most the bee clover Is the first thing
to start and the most vtgorous grow
er. In this fact'lieB one of its chief
values, . It will grow in clay and con
vert it into Boll for other crops as
nothing else will.
It has beea tound that the bacteria

which' develop the JloduleB on the
roots of sweet clover are the same as
those on alfalfa, or et least they will
properly Inoculate the soil for alfalfa.
ThiB is the only lrnown plant that will
do this except the alfalfa itself.
Being a clover and very closely re

lated to the alfalfa, the BWeet clover
Is a nitrogen producer and enriches
the Boll upon which it grows as does
alfalfa. ThiB being true, it IB a splen-

"One can not alwavs get cream by" did crop to .sow on worn-out nelds
skimming the same milk. In America or those that have been swept bare
we 'mine our Boil Instead of tilling it. of soil by floods, ItB hablts of root

growth are such that It IB the equalAs we near the end of' supply of vir-
of alfalfa in breaking up3 the subsollgin lands we are up against it. We

must learn to farm. Old. methorls and thus making available new BUp-
have proved worthless. Farms to be ply of plant food.
made profitable must have good pub- When plowed under it suppltea an
lie roads to reach their railroad' sta...... en�rmous a�ount of humus, without.
tions. Farmers must apply better which no BOil is available agrlcultur
bualness methods in marketing their ally..
products and keeping their farms Incidentally, the �weet clover Is .a
productive by all modern ways," said splendid supply station for the honey
Presldent B. F. Yoakum of the Frisco bee and in many places it Is sown
Ilnes recently. for t�ls UBe.

"Farm comforts must be Increased It IS not only urged that sweet clo-
and the llves of farm workers made ver can be raised as, a profitable
more attractive. This must be dono farm crop BO far as Its consumptio�or farm life will continue on duwn by farm animals Is concerned, but It
grade. If we go on robbing our SQII Is urged that for the breaking in of
of its fertility and expect to get our clay or sandy lands or the restoration
food from barren lands, the United of worn la13ds which are not yet
States may expect higher and higher available for other crops, It has no

living prices." equal. \ '
.. i l

Prof. C. C. Georgeson, formerly of
the Kansas Agricultural College but
now In charge of the government
Alaska Investigations, has Issued his
annual report 'for 1909. ThiB report
Is well written and handsomely IllltB'
trated. It covers experimental work
done by the government at six diftor
ent stations and covers the entire
field of agricultural Inveatlgatlon
from live stock to garden truck.

Fire and Waterproof Cement.
A German formula for a cement

that IB both fire proof and waterproof
Is given as totlowe:
Mix ten parts of finely Bifted UIlOX·

idized iron filingB and five parts of
perfectly dry, pulverized clay, with
vinegar splrtt, by thoroughly knead
ing, until the whole is a uniform plas·
tic maas, If the cement thus made IB
used at once, it will harden rapidly
ana wttnstands fire and water.

Scott, Wichita' and other western
COUllties were visited lately by a good
geaeral rain. ThiB, in addition to the
ralas that western Kansas received
a short time ago, has put the ground
in excellent condition for wheat.
Many farmerB In thts part of the' state
'have SOWJl' their wheat early and the
fleldB are looking green. The acreage
sown thta fall wlll be above the aver·
age.
'The farmers are bUBY taking care

of their broom corn, cane, alfalfa and
other Cl'OP.B.

THE OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR.Cement Fence Poat•.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-I waB A FIne ExposItion of the Resources

much intereBted regarding cement of the State.
.

felice pOBtS In one of your recent lB· For the fourth time the Oklahoma
Bues., Certainly cement fence POBts State Fair has thrown open its gates
are worthy of careful consideration .

to visitorB and' exhibitors, and both
from, the average farmer in the have reBponded in numberB. Unlike
United StateB, becauBe: (1) They mOBt Btate fairB thiB one continueB
laBt. (2) With a good machine of during a period of two weekB. The
his own the average farmer can make fair of 1910 was tee mOBt BucceBBful
his own POStB for what a good in itB management, the number of ex·
wooden pOBt COBtS. (3) He can Bave hibltB and the crowdB in attendance 0

:�o����:e:yw�:k!��t t�:: ���:�� :��UB��atEn���eB b::�e :�� i�n al�::r
the o�en market. _ .

. the departments, and keen interest
ThEI 'cement POBt Idea is rapidly was manifeBtM by the citzens of that

growing, and I have wondered why great young Btate in their attendance
the agricultural' journals have not in large numbers and their apprecla·
done more to advocate their .use. It tion of this great Bhow window of
must be that they do not fully J;ealize their home resources.

-

as yet how vital to the farmers' in' Founded on abundant natural reo
tereBts they are. Cement posts are BourceB and supplemented by the ac·
the coming pOBtB-just aB surely as tivities of her citizenship, the pros·the sun BhineB. perity of Oklahoma Is assured. This
I have been in the west-I mean prosperity is �hown nowhere so well

Kansas and Nebraska-and find that as in the exhibits of her great State
over a wide area' in theBe states, Fair. This ill' generally aBtoniBhing
farmerB having machineB of their to the viBitor from outBlde the Btate,
own can make their own cement and surpriBlng even to the home folks
POStB for about 18 cents each, count- when they remember'that only a fewing labor and 'everything. The won· yearB ago the broad landB which now
der is that more farmerB are not mak· cofistitute the Btate of Oklahoma
ing and using the imperishable ceo were wild and Inhabited only by In
ment fence POBts.-John T. Evert, dian trlbeB and the untamed life of
Mendon, M�cb. '

. foreBt and plain. There were more



,

'people in' al;tendimce at'-tile' 'state fair
.
than 'the total- population of the state
a decade ago. ' ,.

'

The appreciation in which this fair
is held by the ctttzena- of :.oklahoma ,

is reciprocated by the management,
who do everything in their power to
provide for the comfort of their v-islt
lng . patrona.' ,This P!ov1sion shows
itself in many ways. A new-woman's
building was completed .in time for

J use this year, anll is most highly ap
preciated as it affords the lady visit
ors a rest room, a place for their cor
respondence if they' desire to write
and a d·ll.y nursery for those who liav�
small children- who wOUJd not appre
ciata the exhibits o:t the fair and
would only prevent- the fullest enjoy
ment of their mothers if taken with
them. These children are left in' the
care of trained - nurses, -and receive
every attention 'While the mothers
devote their tfma. to ·an enjoyment of
the sights and scenes on the grounds.
A handsome, new live stock 'pavilion

was erected to fill a much felt want
and was dedicated during the fair of
1910. Heretofore the accomodations
for the high- priced live stock which.
exhibits at this fair have not been

-

en
tirely satisfactory, as· the owners
who spend so much money, time and
care on their animals always feel that'
they are entitled to the best. NOW,
all cause for complaint has been re
moved and the new pavilion is at
once a credit to the fair and a com
fort to the animal exhibits for wnose
use it was built. This new pavilion
is 170 by 250 feet and contains a judg
ing area 80 by 20 £eet with a seating
capacity for visitors of about 4,000.
The beef cattle and horses are judged

-

in this arena during the day, and the
horse show is held here at night.
New buildings have also been con

structed for the cement and cement
machinery exhibits, the mineral ex
hibit, the dairy and the apiary. In
addition to this permanent drives
have been oililt from the city to tho
grounds, and .also within the ground.i.
Cement walks have heen laid between
the prominent exhibition buildings on
the grounds, as well as between the
fair grounds and the city. In the very
brief life of this fair it has been able
to equip itself in such a manner that
there are few fair grounds that are
better provided for in the way of per
manent buildings, walks and drives,
while the landscape gardener has
.done a' great work in the improve
ment of the grounds by the parkings
and open· places being thoroughly
sodded with Bermuda grass and
planted to ornamental flowers and
shrubs.
This fair is well balanced' in every

particular, and no feature is allowed
to take predominance over others. In
the mineral building was found a sur
prising display made under the direc,
tion of the Geological Survey of the'
state. Three large tables were de
voted to exhibits of various forms of
asphalt, of which Oldahoma has more
than any other state in the Union.
Other e.xhibits of coal, which include
e:very variety except anthracite, lead,
ZIllC, iron ore, granite, marble shale,
limestone, gypsum, salt, cem�nt anll
clay. Nearby is the cement building
which contains 'a very comprehensive
exhib.it of cement machinery, togeth
er With samples of manufactured ar
ticles, including bloc)rs, bricks deco
ratiye tiles, water troughs and num
erous other things. The exhibit of
farm machinery was a strong one.
While .oklahoma is rich in mineral
resources, it still remains an agricul
tural state, and manufacturers of
farm implements do not overlook the
opportnnity to show their wares at
this point.

.

The live stock exhibits were a
credit to the fair as they have alwa.ys
been. Some unusual features were
noted this year. For the first I ime ,in
the history of the fair, the heavy
horse exhibit was made up almost en
tirely of horses owned in the state.
As a whole the exhibit ·was a credit
able one, fully equal to if not better
than any that lIas b'een made hereto
fore. In previous years the strong
features of the heavy horse show
have been those furnished by one or
two profeSSional studs which practi-

(Continued on page 11.)

The Granite Fair at Dover.
Dover Is an enterprising town whose onhrmisfortune lies In the fact that It has norallroad.- This condition. While Inconven'lenledoes not prevent Its enterprising citizensfrom doing things. This town has alreadyheen made famous as being the cen tel' 0'(the largest Shorthorn breeding Industry Inthe state. 'and as having one of the most

�r':��e. herds of this breed In the United

One of the things wWch makes Doversuch an Ideal community to lh'e In Is the

.

e'
"

_1.0, Other, Shoe Manufacturer On Earth Ever· DAIED . Make This ....zii, Offer. '" .
.' �.

, .".. .

Never before 'have shoes peen sold.with a written gnaranteel Never be/ore has ifbeeJ1
.

'Jiessible to make shoes anywhere nea� good enough to guarantee and sell at a popular.
·price. The old selling method prevented itl Traveling men's salaries, hotel bills and

. other big expense .. cost the shoe manufacturers of this country over-Five Million Dollars
a year-$5,000,(KQ that you at\d the rest of the shoe buyers of this country have to pay,�

..

$5,000,000 that should' go into 'better shoe qu�lity instead of outlandish. ltxpenses that
don't bring y.ou one penny's worth of benefits. . I: -J' .

--

This wholesale waste has got to be stopped, And we are going to do it! DeslJU
. .' Jbe p��dings

and threats of every other shoe manufacturer on t>A....... No more traveliJi-&l salesmen-e-no
more big railroad farvs-e-no more big expenses of any ld;:,.d. They have all beeu·/done away with
under our new system. OUt ....Six �ontlrs" Shoes wt!..l be sold direct to-dealers by letter:
Two-cent stamps for selling expenses meaa hundreds of tlwusands 01dollars save.d-hundreds'
of thousands of dollars that Will go into better leather that others can not a1ford.

• . .... II

DESNOYERS�"SIX 'MONIHS" .SHOES
G'uaranteed to ·Glve Full Six Months' Wear

.

We are the only shoe manufacturers In the world that are selllnil shoes direct to dealers"wlthout the help of,travellnllsalesmen. We,are the only shoe manufacturers In the w.pfld who do not have to add one-fifth more to the actual,fJtdlJ��pf evert-pm IlfShoes""or setllnc expenses., We are the only manufacturers In the world that can afford to make a shoe that !s xood nwuxh to 1laa:r.&Dtee. .'

We Pay Twice Ordinary Price. JDd more ftexlble than any domestic hides. like other shoes. We use sole4e'1ather box toes
. W'" paymore than tWice the price of ordinary to m",ke our shoes extra stro�@tthe.Up. We

Our Immense savinII' on selllnil expense soles for the soles we put on these shoes. But use lock-stitch machln\ls,to se
.

··tb. nppers te-.

enabl:s us to use expensive forelllD hides that they are more than twice O:s good, . .. fjther. and the very bl!lhest silk tbread.

r:���rt:�t o�f��de?f��I::�itg:re��I�� ::�. Better In Every We, 8e':.�:��!bs�r::.t l¥�� ��n: e .f:!;s���:
mals raised In the high altitudes ofSwitzerland, !::. n.Idltlon to giving' exfra wearing" Qualities lining we use costa mol'l' th .

ce the price
where the very toughest and bestwearinghides "ilr secret tannage process makea our "Six of ordlnaryllnlnll's. In fllcl':we,�aveUGP'Chat till!'n 'he world are found. The uppers are fr!'..... ':,wnths" S_hoes wat!!rproo..f and e.xc,eptlonally world for the very hest mii:��aJ8 and aSIlBm·
Paris Veals, which are much tou!lher, sol' Po. soft and ftexlble. Tiley can'� crackand !let?tllf bled the� In this new sll"!'.;; �

Light, Neat, Comfortable-Seven. DIHerent Styles �
-

'\
Our "Six Months" Shoes are wonders for four monchs we agree to funl.'sh a new pair of proportion they fall short. You do DDt ha....10

farmers and city people alike. They combine shoes entirely free of chal'l{e. L,�.Itherthe soles aend ,.our abo.. to tbe facto.,. to be red........
wearingQualities thatwlll surprise the hardest or uppers wear mit durlnll' til" dfth'mont1l we or to aecure the refund. You ha... _d�shoewearer on earth,with style and finish that agree to rehnd 52.00 In cash. Ii t:lt}l':lr,the soles .. at all with atranllen. Your OWD dealer riptm
will dellll'ht the most particular dresser. or UPPl�Il wear out durIng the 8!.rdi-J,,0Ilth we ,.our owb. town will mu. ....,. redemption

Your Money Back all'ree to "efund 51:.0011' cash. In '.th"r words, accordinll to 'our llUerantee. "

,If these shoes sholJJIl not l'(lve full alx
r- -••

----,If either the lole•.or uppers wear out wit�ID months' wear we refund m...ec tban the=' ,

-'

.

'

Sand for Daelar'. Nema end S"'la Book ' DESIOYERS SHOE CO. "

- •
'

.,
.

,
. 2201 Pin. Stre.t" .t. Lour. •

Send coupon for style book ·that fIIustrates . al1 ,IItyles and. = . . ..' •
describes each In detail. No matter whether you want a dress_ , Gentlemeni:- JC!ndly sen� Qltl Dew style book =
shoe, work shoe or business shoe, youwill ftnd a style to p�e.se you. = 01. Desnoyers Six Months ,Shoes and tell �e •
With the style book wewill send you the name of a daaler'ne,ar you • n ..me of dealer·near m�. Iwho handles "Six Months" Shoes. Send the coupon IUIW and .tart = I,savinII' shoe money "i.eM away.

.

.

(7) .• Name "

.

'.DESIOYERS 1HOE CO., 2204 Pine Street, IT� L081� !::::: "' � :..::J
grnnge. Ae expressed by one of the mem
bers recently, "T·hey used to call ue clod
hoppers. but now they call UJ! agrlculturlets
nnd 1. a.m satisfied that the granges have
pla,yed a big part In bringing about the
change.··
One of the most effective activities ot the

grange was the hol<1lng of a mast succesll
ful fair last week. Indeed. this fair was so
successful that It has been named tbe First
Annual Fair. There will be more of them.
The fair was held In some large tents In

��II�oi;� �f��tI�h!�d h.:'t�See,.d J:�te���lb��'a -

sports were held on suitable ground nearby.
The large tents con talnlng the exhibits were
croWded to overflowing, and the showing
was a surprise In both numbers and quallty
to the large crowd In attendance. The
awards In the several departments were as
follows:
Draft mares 4 years old and over-First,

J. M. Beach & Sons; second, T. K. Tomson
& Sons; third. J. M. Beach & Sons.
Draft geldings, 3 years and under 4-

First, J. M. Beach & Son.. -

Draft geldings, 4. year sold and over
First, J. M. Beach & Soils; second and
third, Wm. Mansell.
Draft colts-First. Robert Chrlataln;

second, John Christian; third. J. M. Beach
& Sone.
Draft teamS-First, J .M. Beach & Sons;

second, William Firestone.
Saddle"s-Flrst. '.T. M. Beach & Sona;

second. Hill & King.
Horticultural Department.

Following are the awards In the horti
cultural department. where there was an
especially large display of fancy apples:
Jonathans--Flrst. Joe Tomson; second

William Firestone.
Smith Ciders-First PaUl Lytle.
Winesaps-First. George Appleton: aec

ond. Mrs. Uhley.
Ben Davis-First. Lou Bond; second.

William Firestone.
English Rambo.-Flrst. Mrs. Floyci Ro.s.
Genetts-Flr.t. Harry McConnell.
Arkansas Blacks-First, Will Flre.tone;

second. Mrs. Uhley.
Grimes Golden-Firsts to William Fire

stone and Edward Knapp; second Will
Firestone.
Baldwln8--Flrst. George Appleton.
Crab apples-First, Paul Lytle.
Kentucky Plppln9--Second, Genrge Apple-

ton.
.

Yorl< Imperials-First. William Firestone.
Unnamed apple-First, Paul Lytle.
White P'eramalne-Flr.t, William Fire-

stone.
Domino-Second•. Harry McConnell.
Roman Beauty-Second. Mrs. Uhley.
Willow Twig-Second, Mrs. Uhley.
Golden Bellflower-First. F. M. Moran.
Northern Spy-First. F. M. M·oran.
Pums-Flrst. Sid Shaefer.
Duchess pears-First, F. M. Moran.
Bartlett pear9--Flrst, F. M. Moran.
Keiffer pears-Second, Edward Knapp.
October' Beauty peaches-First. Jame.

sa��OW Clliig peaches-Second. Conrad
Uhley.
Conc'ord Grapes-First, William Firestone.

Agricultural Department.
In the agricultural department there was

a large display of high class corn, big,
smonth, apparently almost perfect ears.
There was red corn" blue corn, white corD,
yellow corn and calico corn, not to mention
pop corn and kafflr corn. Followlnll' ."ere
the exhibitors In tbe "veral corn 01..... :

Yellow Dent corn-W. B. Harsha, Edward
Knapp, Jno. Crossen, Sid Shaefer, - 'C. L.
Fle.her, Harry Griggs. Jno. Tomson, n.
S)lerrettll, E.' F. Nystrom, Melvin MorB.D,
Harrv McConnell.
White c·orn-H. Sherl'ett., W. B. Harsha.

...Harry Griggs. Jno. Thomp.on, Edward
Knapp, Sid Shaefer. Flloyd Ross. E. F.
Nystrom, --- Maine, J. W. Sage, Robert
Logan, Melv.ln Muran, Harry McConnell. W.
D. Butner. .

Ce,lIco corn-Harry McConnell. Jno Crol
. sen and Harry Griggs.

Boys corn conte.t-'-Robert Logan, Curtis
Butner, Roscoe Butner. Verne Butner and
Jesse Butner.
Some' Immen.e pumpkins were exhibited

In the departmellt devoted to the display
of vegetables, as well as unusually large
specimens 'Of other vegetables. There were
varieties .that most people never heard ot
and lot. of others as common as potatoes.
The principal exhlbltor.s In tbls department
were E. L. Knapp, Fatber Warren. W. L.
Firestone, .1. M. Moran, Rev. Kirkpatrick.
William Mansel. Charles Todd. W. D. But
ner, H. L. Flickinger and Paul Lytle.

Poultry Department.
The poultry department was not lar�e,

but there was considerable variety In breede
and fowls exhibited In the various clasae.
which looked to .an Inexperienced eye eQual
to the best birds exhibited at many of the
larger poultry shows. Following are the
names 'Of the exhlbltore In this department:
Hill & King. Robert' Lindsay. Lou Bond,
Thomas Sc·ott. Joe Stevens, E. L. Knapp. D.
A. Alden, W. D. Butner, Miss Dorothy Ap
pleton. Charles Worth. Will Firestone and
Tom Lln.vllle.

Domestic Science,.
Following are the awards of the judges

In the canned fruit department:
Tomatoes-First, Mrs. Joe Tomson.
Blackberrle.-Flrst. Mr•. Joe Tomson.
PlumS-First. Mrs. Joe Tom.on.
Italian prunes-First Mrs.' Martha Dagg.
Honey-First, Mrs. Martha Dagg. ,

Plum jelley-Flr.t, Mrs. Sid Shaefer.
Cherrles-Flr.t, Mrs. Edward Knapp.
Canned vegetable-Flr.t. Mrs. J. W. Sage;

second, Mrs.' Perkins.
Fears (plckled)-Flrst Mrs. Sage.
Pineapples-First, Mrs. Sage.

Peaches-First, Mrs. Best.
Peaches (plckle(l)-Flrst. Mrs. J. M.

Moran;. second, M_rs. Geurge May.
BeetS-First, Mrs. Ferklns; .econd. Mre.

J. M. Moran.
Pickled peppers-First. Mr•. Perkins.
Crabapple jelley-Second. Mrs. Mae Mc-

Kenzie. •

Peare F'reserved 'In Alcohol-Flr.t. Mrs. J.
M. ·Moran.
Sour pickles-First, Mrs. McKenzie.
5'weet Plcl<les-Flrst, Mrs. McKenzie.
Plume-Flr.t, Mrs. J. M. Moran. '

Canned whole peaches-First. Mr.. J. M.
Moran. .

Crabapples-Flrst, Mrs. J. M. Moran.
Raspberries-First, Mrs. J. M. Moran.
Judging of baked goods was completed

late yesterday afternoon. 1.'he awards In
this department follow:
PieS-First, Ed ne. Momn; second, Bertha

Moran.
Bread baked by girl 15 years of age

First. MI.s Julia Butner; .econd. MI.s
. Bertha Moran.

Bread baked by girls between 15 and 18
years-First. Miss Edna Best.
First prize tor apron made by a girl under

1& year. was awarded to Mary Flreetone;
.eoond til Jt1N Konn .

•

TRAP-Made l!IJ)ect.a:i tor
Pocket Gophers. Batl8t'ac
t10n guaranteed. CIr1lula".
free. A. F. l_111NKEN TR:AP

______"CI:>.. Box 8�. Kr�mer, Neb.

GOPHER
BOURBON COUNTY lAND•

160 acree, � mile from railroad town; 10
miles from Fort Scott; nearly ILII can be
cultivated; about 80 acres In tlmotby and
clover; . fa.lr Improvements; orchard and
small fruit; plenty of water. Prllle $86' per
acre.

160 acres 7 miles Fort Scott; good howse;
fair barn; 80 acres In cultivation; 60 acres

prairie meadow; 20 acre. pasture; no rock.
PricEl $40 acre.
Other. all size•.

GEO. N. BAINl1M.
Fort Scott. KnD. •

When,Whereand
Bow 10 Trap

OUR new 1llustrated Trappers' Guide-yours
free for the asklni-Is the blilliest and most

reUable IlUlde pubUshed. Reveals val""ble trap.
ping secrets and the carefully llUarded methOds
01 succelllful trappers. Whatwe teUyou onAnImal
Ilalls Is as Important to any trapper as traps. Fitll

dlrections on preparilil sklna
for shipment and how topt thQ
mostmoney for them. ThIs book
wlU Increase the calch of expe
rienced trappers as well br1n&
successtotheinexperienced. The
Game Laws of aU the States and

I ��I:.i':.� 'V;"�.In.:W:'1f,':; 'f:::
formation_you want shown at a
IIlance. We will send you this
book free lI170Uwrite usbefore
all tbe books are 1I000e.
F, C, TAYLOR. Co.

areat_ F Hou•• ln ttMiWortd
175 fUIUC U.LDLII.LIUI....1.

Shop By Letter
In Topeka you can buy through our
Kansas Mail .order System very eco

nomically, and with perfect satisfac·
tion. .our Mail Order customers re

ceive individual' attentidn. Orders
are filled same day as received_ All

goods shipped prepaid in Kansas.
Write us for samples of piece goods
or information about women's and
children's garments ready to wear,
also carpets, curtains, and shoes.

THE MILLS DRY GOODS CO"

Topeka, Kan.

,
,



n.. Gnat hell ... 'GHn
• G.. nat Ika N. lin! for.
Ba.'" tIa.�LJ.it.

Autoloa�abaorbs th.
recoil-euy OD the ahoul
der. The recoil ejec:ll the
empty. throws a loaded
shell in place. and .cocb

, the gun. to the tune of five
aholl-three to IJop the

cripples. Your triger,
inser does itaU-pever'
a lostmotion at the time
whenquickness counts.
••c-. ,__, fo, JI""

·...,IrN.

TIll UlllNGrOKAllIS co.

'-os
.

ZII.·..,. ...,T..�

D·ooble. YQur
.Bog Prollts

this year by using Pratts Animal Regul�tor.
It's guarant-eed tomake healthy. quick·SloW
ing ho,_to make the weight ani Clualit)
that l'lnng top prices. '.

p,.atts"..

Anlm.. Regu.�lor
Ie allO a money maker for thou..n�'.�f hog ralien
beeauae It.preventa cholera and con.tipatlQn. It m�kes
'dlge&tlon perfect and the hogs get the fulleet pos.lble
return from every poDoll of feed.

"

Test Pratta Animal Iiegolator 00 a few ·hog. and
then compare with tho�e ....ho did not gtlit. It_ I.

Guaranteed.
or Money Back

Your dealerWUllnaiantly refund purchase price I. cu.
of d1...tlafactlon. '

�t p,.tJth "bi_1Rlpiatw DfX"",. tUal... today.
A tlJ Iii. Jail ,,,.t. 'J.jO-._iU,.,atftaKll tiS', ",.

PRATT FOQD CO.,
-

DIp!. 23 PWladeipiai•• PL

. One never can tell, The boy that
Ues in the cradle may grow up to Ue
In polUtes.

Mount Birds'
Leam b� mail to mount nlt;mal.f. hi,·lis, flSIIU.I
heads. tall sJ..·ins, make ""6,r, etc. This heautIful,1
tnterestial' an ea.slly learned by mcn, women and
boys. Sportsmen-(!o,_"our. tnIm tll.l·idermist. Best
methods •.expqt teachers, low cost. Su,"a.r.r abSlI-

.

" . It/Irzy6'!4i'ralift� (/,. H4�".'1le.. Bii profitS..y�� dOuble JOIIr.J.i:{c:OuI-"'1u)Pour I�eo ...... , bonk nit 11".,"
tli_ aii!lZ'� ,��'-: lIoD4 TODAY.
NO�nHOOL.f# TAXm.IlIIt'IV

'.'f�"'. O••h•• N....

. BRADFORD
Comfort Shoes

•

On account of ihe long conUnuecl
drouth 'of th� Northwestern 8ta�••
the ,shipments 'of sheep are niT
heavy. It I. said that all record.
'have "beeD broken in the' last few
w.eks;whe. shipment. have reached
as hlgl{'aa 120,000 head per day. Thi.
1'1111 probablY,affect the lupply for
neJ:t year, and, th�n away will iO the
prices for mutton chops �.,In.

,

Should a sow produce b�tter Utters
each year? WhU. it ls' very lenerall1'�
admittecJ. that the young sow should
produce but one 'Utter in her y'ear
Ifng form. as she will develop befter,
it la still thought by practical farm
ers and' breeders that' healthier and·

more growthy pigs wUl result if but
on'e Utter is produced annually dur
ing the sow's whole .1Ife. Of course
there are dUferences in sows. but
thea. men contend that the practice
.f breeding for on.e Utter a year. t.
tlle lIetter 0... What �o ,.ou think?

Hog Cholera Serum.
A successful demonatratlon of the

value of the new govel'llment· serum
for preventing hog cholera lias just
-been concluded at South Om'a�a.
Neb .• by the Bureau of Animal Indus·
try of the .Unlted States Department
of Agriculture. The efficiency of the
serum has been prOVed many times
in the past. but In, order that its
value might be brought more strlk·
ingly before the people of Nebraska
a demonstration was arranged tor at
the Union Stodt Yards. at South'
Omaha in co-operatton with tlie
Union Stock Yards Company of
Omaha.
The stock yards . company pur

chased 30 pigs. weighing from 40 to
6v pounds each. from a farm which
had been free from hog cholera fOl'
several years. These pigs were

brought to the stock yarils, ana: on
· July 23. 1910. four of .them were in·
jectl!d with blood from hogs sick of
hog cholera, These inoculated pigs
were placed In a pen by themselves.
and within five daYIi they had become
Sick. at which time 18. of the remain
ing pigs were each given one dose of
the serum. while the other eight pigs
were not treated in a�y way. '1' be
18, aerum-treated pigs and the eight
untreated pigs were then placed. in .

the same pen with the four pigs
which had been made sick by Inocu
lation.
The four pigs which were first

given hog cholera all
'

died, and the
eight untreated lligs all contracted
the' 'disease from them, The 18 pigB
which were given serum. and whi(\h
were' confined' in the same pen with
the' four original sick pigs and with
the sick untreated pigs, remained
perfectly well, and were finally
turned over to the officials of the
stock yards company upon the com

pletlon of the experiment. September
17, 1910.
The experrment was witnessed by

, representatives of the Nebraska Ag.
ricultural Experiment Station and of
the Nebraska Swine Breeders' Asso
ciation, as well as by represen�atlV'es
of . agricultural papers published in
Nebraska.
The Department of Agriculture

does not distribute their serum to
farmers, but Is endeavoring to bring
the value of this method to the atten
tion of the stock·raising interests in
order that may arrange to secure

state funds for the manufacture 'and
distribution of the serum. The gov
ernment authorities consider that
this new serum treatment. if properly

· applied, - will result In the saving of
millions of dollars.

The Why' of the Sire.

SCience teaches that Uke produces
like. It also teaches that the pro
geny not only partakes of the char
eacteristlcs of both parents. but va

ries from them. It further teaches
that the progeny may tend to revert
to the original type and show char·
acteristics once posseseed. by some
r$note ancestor. '

'llh, 11nt at the. I �ws warks t,a
oppeatttcn to the oth.. two. Tile

first tends, �nder intelligent· methods,
to build up. 'rile otffers tend to tear
down and destroy the "type crea�d
through the operations of' the first.
It IB with

�

these laws that the
breeder of 'pure bred stock h� to
battle constantly.. By use of the DrBt
he improves the type and quality or
his .animals through judiciolla sele!!-
,tion and accurate .met��ds. He haa
a constant struggle to produce, or so·

cure 'animals which most ,near}.y a.p
proach

-

the ideal: Whcm' these ar.e

secured he baa _ anoth.r 'problem in
their proper P,latinc so �s to .perp4!�u,
ate thia·· type or. improve upon his 'ani·
mals which most nearly approach it.
He is met at every turIi•. however, 'by
the other laws which tend to undo
Jiis work. He -learns through experl·
ence that a long series of yeara'-and
many generations are required to so

Dx the type ,ill any ',�reed that the op
erations of the Drst law will domi·
nate aDd practically annul the other
two. When this has been &CCO!l"

pUshed and the breeder becomes po.·
a.saed of an -anlIilal .that has be••

. bred along certain ·lines for many
generations. he teels that he haa
scored no mean triumph. He becomes
a man of note among his' fellowil and
takes rank among the first.

-To illustrate: There has lately
come into Kansas ownership a Jer

sey bull which. in the perfection of'

type. quality and power to reproduce
himself, very· nearly .approaches the

"

ideal. He is the product of some ,200-:1
Years of illtelltgent breeding' alon"
one line; His .. qualltles are so tixe,d ....

by inheritance tbat he Is practically'·"
above .and beyond the reach of tbe
laws ot variation and atavism.

. In the first place he is the son of
Golden Fern's Lad, whQ was, sal.d to

have been the greatest Jersey bull
tbat ever lived. He has been .named
Flora's Golden Fern, as his dam was

Flora Rex' Carlo, who tested 181

pounds 2 ounces in seven days and
who is a granddaughter ot Farmer'.

Glory. a first prize winner on the II'
land of Jersey. where he sold for

,3,000. and -later won firs.t prize In

IEniland.
',l'bus Flora's Golden Fern combines

the names of both his parents in bill

own and the qualities of all hia an

cestors in himself. His sire .il the
most celebrated bull ever produI:41d
on the Island of Jersey, as h. haa
more prize. winners and champioa·
ships to the credit of himself ad.

progeny than any other. His son F17·
ing It'ox .sold for $7,000. Anotber .011.
Eminent 2d, sold .ror $10,000 and W.
8 months' old calf Fern sOI.d for $IW.,·
200 while in the same sale his,grand·
soy{ Stockwell sold for $11,500> HI.,

daughter Golden Fern's SensatIo.
won second prize at the. -St. Loul.
World's Fair and sold in the ring for

$2,250. and another daughter. Golden

Sultana. won third In the !l.ame show
and sold for $2,360. Ten of bJ.s get
have sold f()r an average of $.).0.600.6&.
and five of his daughters have aver·

aged, under official test, 181 pounda
flY. ounces. .

'

His son Eminent 2d haa" to hi.
credit 65 tested daughters and maD1
excellent sons. among which is Emi
nent Coronet 79642, who now has hia
home in the same Kansas herd. It
w1ll be seen' that Flora's Golden Fern
Is a half brother to m()st of the great
bulls of the breed. At a recent and
-famous sale of Jerseys in Illinois 116
.

head of the descendants of Golden
Fern's Lad of all ages were sold jit
an aVerage price of ,785 per head.
,This will serve to show not only
the quality of animals that are to be
found on the Rosealpha Jersey Farm

at Holton,. K_p.. which are of tile
best blood lines in the world, but w1ll
show that a8 a. result of the success·

ful battle ot the breeder ,a�ainst
these inexorable lawa of nature. he

gets above them, to a good degree.
It wlll also show the why of the yery
high prices that are realized �or per·
tect specimens of uy breed.

"On' what grounds do•• your fath...

object to me1" h. I!sked•.
"OIl avo�d. w14!ln a mile ot

our Wit",''. jb a'd",,,,.

'.
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as accurate'a. the hypodermic InJec
non, and has been used more for
checking up on the hypodermll) than
fer any other purpose. Some yeArs

ago, we had some tuberculou. cnttle
at the UDlverslty (we have Done .now,
so far as we can determlDe), and they,
Dot oDly reacted from the' replar'
test, but they also reaoted from the

eye te.t.
After aD aDlmal has'been' Injtoted

with tubereulln, whether lIbe re!\�ta or
Dot, she should not be Inject'tfi a Bee

ond time for at least six weeks. If
retested before that period has passEtd
over, DO accurate records of the teat
can be made. For various reasons

animals are retested. In ODe case an'
animal may react, aDd the owner may
feel that her physical condition was

off during the test, Buch as "bul1ln,;'
aDd In that event he might Insist OD

retesttng. If retested too soon, DO

conndenee would be felt In the ree

ords by a quailOed, hODest veterhUlr·
Ian. The fuU effect of the tuberculiD
In the system must wear off before a

new dose Is applied. If applied be
fore the aDlmal Is free from the IDflu
ence of the previous dose, a reactloD
mayor may not occur. ODe can Dot

tell, although ordinarily such Is Dr.t

the case.

The tuberculin test Is very gener

aUy regarded as reliable by vetp.rlnar·
lans, when conducted with the pame

fairness and IntelllgeDce that ODe

may naturally expect. Howev ..r,
cases occur of no reactions where the
disease exists. Circular No. 128 of

the Illinois ExperlmeDt Station, giv
Ing a synopsis of the proceeding'! of
the conference at Urbana, Ill., OD aDI·
mal tuberculosis, held October 15.
1908, says:
"The tuberculiD test; where prop.

erly applied by competent persons, Is
an absolute guide to the preS'3DCe of
bovine tuberculosis, except .fOI' two

particulars: first, If the IDfect'on is

exceealngly recent, aDd the animal
will Dot react because the disease Is
not sufftclently developed: second, tf
the disease has progressed to Its las1

stages, the animal has become accus

tomed to toxic polsonlDg, and wIll not
react. This being true, some of the
worst cases may pass the test and re

maln in, the herd as dangerous
sources of Infection afterwards.
These, however, can usually be de
tected by exterior signs of disease,"
Commenting on this latter potni,

Bulletin No. 277 ot the New York
State Agricultural Experiment Sta·
tion says: "Such a case has not

come under our immediate obsel'v,\-'
tion Aurora gave a decided rea�lion
when her body was literally filled
with tuberculous tissue. While c(Jn

nected with the Indiana Station, the
writer had a cow tested that would
not reacL She was In bad phyalcal
condition and was killed, and she
proved to be as bad a case of tubllr
culosls as can well be Imagined.
Where one desires his cattle fairly

tested, the work can be d')ni), and In
a manner to give confidence in the
results. Ninety-seven per cent of th�
tl'tE:l�ulin tests on record Are given
as re?iable by government a;lth.)rlt.y,
In "lew of the fact that thb per cent
Is based on hundreds of th(lUaands of

tests, surely the method In fnlr appli
catlon can not be subject to serious
crli.lclsm. One hears more or less of
crooked tests. Many veterinarians
hfLve never had any tralnlnr; in doing
this work, The writer has been
obliged to retest veterinary testFJ
because they were Incorrect In meth

od, as based on the reports submitted,
Some so·called veterinarians think
any old test wlll go, but It will not If
the man paying for the test knows his
business.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 351, pub

lished as a free document by the
United States Department of 'Agricul
ture, wUl give a cattleman the essen

tial Information regarding the test.
It should have a wide circulation
,among cattle breeders,

"lltare Do'·�You Stand:;
i....;�..:·' �

on the Cream Separator
Question?

I�

The Cau•• of 80ur 8l1age.
1 do not think there Is t..ny doubt

but what extremely acid silage Is due

to lmmat.u�� ��n" s�'!. Prof.' E: "!J::
, BaatlD&s "or the W1sconSIii.... Experi
meDt Htatlo'k, The corn as used lor

sllqe In' oJ:ilo 'ls' very laigeiy �e
�e BOutherD corn. 1n the northern

part, of the state thiS does not mature,'
ud wheD placed In the silo the grain
Is In the milk. The stallUl are very

Jarse and contain a large amount ot

m018ture. '1'he silage wnicn results

'Irom such corn Is very 'much more

aC1(1 than that which is maue 10 wis

consm rrom the orUlnary varieties of

ile:J. corn, which Is quite mature

when eD,ll1ied. 'rne amount at acid
proauceu In the snage uepenua u},Ion

the VltallL,Y or the nsaues ensued, and

unuouul",IUI U},lon tne COW.L!Ul:iHIOn;
the ,r;r.,........ Lile amount or �lIl!oal' ill·tlS·
ent m tile tissues, tile grealel' wiu Lie

the amount oi aCld prouuceQ. ::So tar

as .L snow, tile acumen or water to

eucn corn as 1S useu 111 una S�aLtl tor

sU&ge will not Increase tne aCIUlty.

it we corn Is too ary, euuer because

it us been auoweu to WUt or uecause

it us been rrostea, tile suage way
spOll because the cnanses w 111Ch .LIra
duce tile aC1d and lue carbon aWlUde

that pl'eVent tne II.l'OWUl 01 .L!ULl'tmI.C
tive lJacttll'1a. auo WUlUS co nor go au

to a sumcient extent, '.L'he mOltlLen

Ing or the s11l1ge as it passes UILO tne

s110 may enable tile pruc",.,s to go on

suttlclently anti the suage may ue or

lOOd quauty. If a person wianes to

obtain wnat is known as "sweet ai

lale," 1 am very certain that he must

use corn that Is qune mature. A

great mallY people sLill persrst, in

saying tnat the cnanges talUng place
In tile s110 are due to the &l'UWLIl at
bacteria. 'fhere is abSOlutely no

ground for such a belief; the changes
are Que to the living ceUs or the ma

terial ensiled. It these cells are

dead, the sllage will rot because of

the action ot ,the putrefactive bac

teria, but when the acid Is developed
through the resptrattcn of the living
oe11 tile bacteria cannot deveiop, anu

the ailage will keep for an muennne

length of time If tile air is excluded,

Proper Ways of Testing with Tuber
culin;

In making �he tuberculin test, of

course the first Important thing Is to

Inject the tuberculin into the ammat',

lIystem. 'I'here is one universal
method. that

-'

of' hypodermically m

jectlng with a surgeon's syringe. The,
common place of injection is arouna

the shoulder or lower side of the

neck. The skin is first washed with

a disinfectant about the place for in,

jection, and the syringe used is sup

posed to be sterile, to prevent any in

oculation with disease. An adult ani

mal is given a dose of two cubic cen

timeters of Bureau of Animal Indus

try tuberculin, but small animals may

receive some less and large ones

somewhat more. Two cubic centl·
meters are equal to about two-thirds
of a fluid ounce.

The tuberculin may be injected un

der the skin elsewhere, or In the tail

If desired, but no place is so ",aslly
approached as the neck or shoulder,
while the fluid Is taken into the cir

culation most readily from that point,
states Professor Plumb in the .Jersey
Bulletin.
The application of tuberculin to the

eye, as a diagnostic agent, is not

made In common practice. This
method was first used with humans,
especially children, and has been em

ployed to some extent in Europe. In

this couDtry Drs. White and McCamp·
bell of the Ohio State University,
first exp'erlmented in the use of thlo
method of testing on cattle. That

work was done in the University
herd, which Is under the charge of

the writer.
This method consists In' dropping

several drops of tubercuUn In tile

eye. Where tuberculosis exists, a

whltlsh.like film comes over the eyp,

following the appUcatlon, the eye

1JIU teals to �me e.xtent, developing
ID \14 :_. iJ;lto a Ireyls�...e.U�
diet....

-

'Qe teet Is applWl to tNt

,"••ye. Tbl. 'Y8 appUClatfon t••ot

It d08l Dot .Mm possible that aDy ODe can doubt the ad·

,aDtq.. of .. IOOd cream s.parator over any ..,avlty aetttn-g
-.

)fOCU8.

The U. S. Government, every

State Experiment Station, every' "

successful creameryman a�d' every
-

ri'

well-Informed dairyman -sattled . �i
,

1
'.

.. �at question long ago. All agre..
'

that a .good cream separator wilt

give you from 20 to 35 per cent "

more and much better cream, aDd

besides will give you warm, sweet

milk for your calves.

If you have one or'more cows

and are selUnl cream or making
----.....;---..)"......J butter, a good cream, separator of

proportionate size will be the most profitable InvestmeD(jOU
ever made.

If you haven't a separator why do you hesitate?

Are you ID doubt as to which separator you ought to buy?

Are the claims made by different separator people conms

Ing?
Lisen to this proposition:
Have a DE LAVAL Cream Separator sent out to your

farm. Set It up and try it for ten days. Try any othel:

separator you may think of along side it; then aftei' a fair

trial buy the machlDe that'

Skims tl;le cleanest
Turns the easiest
Is easiest to wash
Is best constructed

We kDOW that the DE LAVAL- wlll give ,you better, ser

vice and last twice as long as any other separator on the

market. We ask Dot)llng better than that you tryout the

DE LAVAL along side of any other machine that was ever

built. That means more to you than reading volumes of

printed, claims. Be the judge yourself-not of the claim!:!

we mak. or that anyone else makes, but of the machlDe

Itself. I j I ;JIJ�II
Be fair to yourself, Give youI' cows a square deal. Drop

us a Une and ask us to tell you more about the

DE LAVAL
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co

1811-187 Braodwa,.
NEW YORK

113·111 WllUam Street
MONTREAL

42 E. Madl80n Strt't't
(lHICAGO

14 .- 18 PrinCeIIl Street,
WINNIPEG

Urumm & Sacramento S... ,

SAN FBANCIS()O
1018 Western Avenue

SEATTLE

Finish every day and be done with
it. You have done wbat you could.
�me bluDd�rs and abt!U1d\tlel, 'Iltl
doubt. 6.l'elt tu; b'8et them as soon

as you can,-lIlmeNon, '
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A Watch Case

To Be Proud Of

One way to cheapen a watch
is in the case, It is an easy

thing to do because the average
buyer doesn't thinkmuch about
the case-so that is where he
gets -bitten.

Thousands of men, and women t(.oday
are carrying watches that are away below
the standard they have set for themselves
in other things. It is a sort of shoddy
thing to do-to carry a cheap watch just
because it is worn inside the pocket and
not outside.

Now don't put all the blame on the
jeweler. You talk to him about the move

ment or
" works" of a watch and you get

the movement you ask for. You squeeze
the price down as low as po�sible_:_lnd
you get a trashy watch case, or a case that
is scamped in workmanship. It does not

last. It does not serve you well while it
does last. It is not the right protection for
the "works."

The trade mark. illustrated on this page are your
safeguard. They are standard with the tine jewelry
trade. and have been for So yean. They mean

absolute integrity in bullion value, in aSIBY. in con

struction of a watch case. Be lure to find them.
Every good jeweler in this country know. the marks
and carries the cases. They are made for ladies' and
men'. watchee=-plaln, engine-turned, engraved or

enameled. All sizes, all patterns.

J
CRESCENT

GOLD FILLED

�
<B1D'

..JiL
KEYSTONE

SOUD GOLD

n
,--

.JAS.80••
GOLD ,.ILLED

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
Established 1853

Philadelphia

WITTE IRON WORKS CO.
16�70akland Ave_. Knnsu! City, Mo.

Buylul! machinery Is an Import_n' par'
of a farmer's business.

When yon look for a lias or lIasollne

:nl{��C�J'G'm'I1:�b,,°n"e' :g� �':.":'d���n'da:::
all the "me tor all the power yon need. Tho

Weber Ensrines II

Is made lu agrell' factoryWliere tor 25 yeaTO
_

we 1l:�: r80�x:x:n:b����feO�:�rr::::ei�cry,
AU Weber ouline. are cuaranteed to be of tbe

Tory best material and vefJ bed "orkmanlhip, and
"'0 hereby ac1'CO to replJoC4t an,. pad found defedlvl,

with,��tgC:::::�:e! ,o:�';!:J�I:e!=!;'.nd onUorm.
We guarantee tho.t chan,el to. temperature "ill DO'
afi'octengino's runniDI'. We ruaraDkelnterchaDC"·
nl)ilit,�· or partl. Wo Ruannke that tbe W,bercaa. be
operated without conean' rerulatlonof throWewaln.

Write toliny, ielllnr us for what JOU Deed po"er
and we will Bond you our newhandlOmelr iUulratod
cIll:ll(l5r desertbii/thDWeberEncinobe., lultedlol'Jou.

�l��t!:JOI���OW=Dlof�'�. '

FOB SALE CHEAP-Good olio machinery,
nearly new, 12 H. P. gaaollne engine, No, 14
Smalley ensilage cutter. Addres. O. C.
WhIte, Burr Oak. Kan.

KANSAS FARMER

Abandoned Farm. in the Ea.t.
The land hunger is so insistent

and so great that many thousands of
people have, been tempted Ito invest
their savings in new and untried re

gions to 'their regre't and severe
financial loss. The wheat lands of
Canada, the irrigation projects of the
west. arid dry land farming, have been
exploited all over the country and
many of them have been found to
possess merit if handled by the right
parties. stln the land hunger con

tines and still new territories are ba
ing adVertised. The

.

latest as well IIoS

the earliest of these is the abandon ad
farm region of New England and �he
middle states. About these lands 8..

recent writer in the Rural New
Yorker ha.s this to say:

"Those neglected fields are not un
der cultivation because it does not
pay. Were it a good business propo
sition they would soon be cleaned up
and made to yield crops. In my
neighborhood thousands of acres of
this apparently waste land is owned
by brass manufacturing concerns

t1:at use immense quantities of chest
nut for furnace work. They claim
that it pays them to hold the land
for the wood that it grows. They
certainly do not seem disposed to sell
it at current prices alter cutting off
the wood. In my boyhood days this
land was largely used for pasturing
cattle and sheep. Dogs and beef
trusts have killed both those Indus
tries. However, the balance is being
graduaiTy restored. Men of means I
who are looking for summer homes
are buying up large tracts of tnts. ap
parently waste land. and converting,
it into charming estates, but of course

'

at great expense. Immigrants, espe
cially the Polish people, are also grad
ually getting control of much of this i
land, and they are converting It into

/'tlllable land, apparently with some
success. In the Farmington Valley
corporations with abundant capital
are cleaning up large tracts for to
bacco farms.
"The nearness to large manufactur

ing towns where the people must be
fed inevitably suggests the idea that.
the utilization of these waste fields is
an economic necessity, and therefore
presents a prefitable 1;Iuslness OPPOl'
tunity. Farmers who make a busi
ness of catering to the markets of
the manufacturing towns finq a

strong competition and an abundant
supply of all products that certainly!
d08S not suggest the need of more

competition to them. Raising fruit
and vegetables in close prOXImity to
the large towns is a business con- I
ducted on very close margins of prOf-Iit, if, there is not a direct loss. While
the demand is usually good prices to

-

the' producer are very close to cost
of production. It must be remem-Ibered that In these days of rapid
transportation and refrigerator cars

the south and west very largely sup
ply these markets and at prices the
home farmer cannot meet. Perhaps
the most serious handicap to the
restoration of these lands to fertillty
is the cost of labor. The really em
cient kind is only to be had by cap
italists. In my own case I recently
had an acre of nice meadow land
plowed and harrowed. It was an

easy day's work. It cost me $16.50.
My plans to clean up a lot of brush
land died when I received that bill.
I have watched this retrogression of
once tilled fields to a state of nature
for years. The pendulum has appar
ently begun to swing back again and
it wlll swing about in proportion to
the profit to be made in the change.
I bel1eve that in many cases where
the owner can do or superintend his
own work changing brush lands to
cornfields is an excellent bustneas I
proposition. I hope to be able per,
sonally to prove this statement, for
it is my beUef that eorn growing in
Connecticut affords a real opportunity
at present prices."

1148IN.F��;dE
25c

Dest high carbon coiled sted
wire. Easy to stretch ovei
hills and hollows, FREl!

, Cntalog-fences, tools, Buy
, from factory nt wholesnle

prices, Write today to Box 62
&U80S �'F.SCE UO" LF.EROURO, f\

PATENlS ili'CASH DEMAND
!'4any'deaJa cloeed by our clients-c-one recently [or
f680,Il\IO',OQ,.,...o,ur p.-o"'(9f Patent. d>at PROTECT.
�d Be po.t.."e fur 0111' :1 hooks Tor II\\'eJltOll1i:

J. .. I&A.B. La.."'Di,, 4' W ..billllo.,D, C. [,td.l.." It Is better to 11t In than to butt In.

October 16, 1910.

THE 'B£ST LINIIEIT
,

n Pl. IIIWI FIllmill.... 10DI

... Gombault's '_

Oauslic Balsam
IT HAS NO EQUAL
-A
�.rfeotl� Saf.

end
R.lleble Remed,

for
Sore Throat
Che.t Cold
Backaohe
Neuralgia
'Sprain•
Strain•
Lumbago
Diphtheria
Sore Lung.
Rheumatl.m

and
all Stlft Joint.

W. wauld ••, t. III
wilt ••, It th.t It ....
••t a.at.ln I ,.rtlal.
.,..llInl......t••a.
•1' theref." •• hlrlll
••• "••It Ir... ItN.
I,rul p••• Per.lat.nt.
Ih......b u.e wilt 'CUi'll
..., II. .r cII"lla
.11••11 ••• It al. be
..... •. .., a... dI.,
".Irea •• ......r.
."liull •• with
"mat ul.tr.

RED CROSS
EXPLOSIVES
Low Freezing
Slow Freezing
Ou/ck Thawing

Thl Idl.1 Explo.lvlI tor All
BI••tlng on thl F.rm

Other Standard Brands of

Dynamite will freeze at

45° F. to 50° F.

RED CROSS
EXPLOSIVES

Will
water

thaw

not freeze until
freezes and will
when ice melts.

E. I. duPont deNemours Powder Co.
Joplin, Mo. Kansas City, Mo.

Pittsburg, Kan. Shreveport, L�.
St , Louis, Mo.

-_._-_. __ .

When writing advertisers
mention KANSAS FARMER.

A$4Pair
FREE!

,',

please
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.l_llgh schools cut 1001. from coli .

svve the' cowmUDi�l
. &'11 .

ltate cloDllnatlon.: L�t them make th.1r

rather than the eQUa,... eoursee of study .XX;relli and r.teet
- rural and home Uf.. 1I4ak. the work.

Tblrd...-Place ill.: all tlla h1&h of these school. 11ft the ltandard ol!
sQaoll • courae 81mUar to tJi.' fol· .

m. In their.. r..pecU.e com�u"'tI.1
low1q: . t. a higher lenl, economiciallT, .0-
A•••UloTUD.L AlQI .HOlD IIICONOHlOI clally, morally .. _ well .. IDteU_

••uau 1'08 lllQll IIIOIlOOLIi. tuan,. All. "faith without worn ..
dead," 10 ·Is theol')' or "mentlll train·
ing" which does'Dot 11ft up th.; l••el.
of home and commUDIty Ute, dead
also.

._B01S.
..JilqUah. • • • ..; ••••••••••••••• 'L'" 5
AlI.bra. ••••••••••.•••..•••••••• i_.
Asr1culural BotaaJ.. • •••• .!..••••••-e •• 6
Sbo.\) Work. ... • ••• ; t 6
Mec.llanical Drawin,. f

••.... ,.,.,

Stock and Graia JudllQ, .•
'

•.• : .• , 1
� (.lille'ot.ive), , • ".�."" � •. ,-, • .• 1

Girle,
m.a.1l1" • . . . .........•••••••• '�_'... 5

A:lpbra.. •••••••.•.••••••••••••••• 6

�urM Bot.aa¥.••.•••.•_ •.•••.•.. I)

hlime' _oarus. . • t "

Fto' Band Drawing.. f
. . . . • • . • • . .. u

Muaic ,!_._ 2
PCON» YEAB.

. .1ioYIi.
"_lish. •••.•.......•....•..•••.. 6
i>laae Geomlliry•••.....•........ 6

.PiIllllical \*eol. ar;ld BoHs.......... 6

Sllop Work. • . . ..•• t 5
Itecbaal.al Drawilli. l
�,vc& alUil �rMlJI. JU�ull . . . . . . . . .• 1

MUll. l.Illee\iu). . 1
:Girll.

-

iln,118h. '.'_'..0
Pi...e Geometry. . • • •••••.••••••• 6

Ph18ical Gee,. &ltd Sollil' or Ger-
man. •.. ,

6

Rome EconOmics. , . �............ 6
Drawing and Art.. I

-- .

Music. . • ••.••.•.••.••..•.••.•. '- 2
THIRD Y1ilAlI.

Boys.
Enllish, ••.••..••.. '

..•.•....•..•.•. 6
Industrial Chemlatry ' 5
Greek aad Roman History........ I)
Farm UroPI. •

ll}
.

Horticulture. . . .......•_
•... " 6

JI.\u.melo,y. . • .., .1
Qirls.

..,lisa....•••.••..••.........••. 6
lnd.. Ub.emlstry or German 5

Gre.k and Homan 111"lv. � •••••••• 5
Homu .i!lconomics. . • .........•.•. 5
Floricultur.. • . .•............•.... 1
'Music•••..•••••...••......••..••. 2

FaUBTH H.AR.

Boys.
American History. . 6
Illduatrial PhysiCS••_.............. fI

Allimal Husbandry...

�}Dairy�••.•••••.... :.1 ••••••••• 6

Poultry•............ 1
OivicI (half Ye&l') 6
Ileo.omici (h&J1 ,..ar). . (;

Bookke.pin,. . . . ............•... 1

Mule (.-.cUve) 1
Girls.

Ameriea. Iltaol'1. • . i
IIld. Pll,Ylicl or <Hr.a............ i
Ilome ilco.omicl. . .

6

••101 (half year). .
fi

lileonomicB (half year) ,j

1I00kkeeping. . . .
,... 1

Mv.sie 2

Note.-The l1gures indicate the
number of recitations per week.

This course, which emphasizes ago
rieulur. and country Ufe for boys,
ud'" home economics and homtl life
for r;irls, is sUlr;esUvlt only The
course in any high school should be

adapted to the local oondltions anel
.ever handed down ready made from

above. The argument put forth Oy
t)l., "mental tralning" advocateB 1s
taat such a coursu..>w1ll not develop a

IIroad cultur., but there iB no. evi·
tlen.. that such a statement is baBed

UPOJl facts. More and more we are

comlq to believe that an Insight into
the great problems of the open coun·

try, the farm and home, gives a

broader culture than a knowledge of

any subject that has little or no rela·
tion to the real problems of the
home, the community or the state.
The attitude of the principal ann

teachers will have much to do with
the success of this course in a high
school The teachers should always
remember that they have generation'!
ot prejudices to overcome. Sucn'
courses are revolutionizing commun

tty lite in Bome parts of the country.
With the right attitude of the teach
Ing body toward such a course, it will
be a popular one in any high school.
No schools In all this country have

a better opportunity to render an ef
lI.cient service in helping to solve the
great problems ot rural and home
Ute. aa well al become object lessoDs

�'high
Bchools ol the

I; ., oa. tha.a hav. th.e
:ea: . •• lAw ••d Ceull" gllh liJeheoll

The Oklahoma State Fair.

(Continued from' page 7.)
cally had the competitlon to them.
selves, thus shutting out the home
bred animals. This year all exhibit·
ors could participate in the c0!ltest�
of the show ring on terms of equality,
and the general average of the show
was higher than in previous years.
Among the Hereford cattle were

found two Oklahoma herds and one

from Kansas. This breed is quite
popular in this state and should have
been better represented. The outside
herds had a cho1ce of three state
fairs, IlDd whlle this prevented some

of them from showing at Oklahoma,
it did Dot shut out the Oklahoma
herds. Klaus Bra!'!, of Bendena, Kan.,
W. M. Shallenbarger, of El Reno, and
T. E. Smith, of Norman, Okla., were

the exhibitors, and Phil C. Lee of
San Angelo. Tex., tied the ribbons.
The .Shor·thorn show was somewhat

stronger, ,and included some remark·
able herds that have won tame and
honor In tbis ann other show rings.
T.' K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kan.,
J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kan., C. S.

. Nevius, Chtles, Kan., were the splen·
did representatives rf the sister state
on the north, while the Wllson Farm
of Man!!field, Mo., M. H. Lyons, EI

Reno, L. Heitz, Norman, W. C. Moore,
Oklahoma City, Allp"J, �asb, El Reno,
Scott & 'WhIstler, Watonga, and H. C.
Lookabaugh, all· of Oklahoma, were

the other contestant!' for Shorthorn
honors. Prof. R .1, T(lnzer of the Ag·
rlcultural College Qf ,_"nsas at Man·
hatfan tied the ribbons.
The Aberdeen·A!l�'lf; exhibit was

made up of the two strongest herds
in Kansas, owned by Sutton Farm,
Lawrence, and Parkl�r Parrish & Co.,
Hudson, who shr. 'f''' 'r the ring, with
W. J. M1ller r New (.on, III.. These
are all strong ,�prds and the contest
between t1.lel. W".s spirited, though
the Kansas contingent was able to
give a good r. Jcount of itself. George
Kitchen cif Gower, Mo., who Is a
noted breeder of the Black Doddies
tied the ribbon".

'

Frank Davis & Sons of Holbrook,
Neb., who made such a 'strong show·
ing of Red 1'011< at Topeka, contested
with J. J. C(1ltrane of Oklar')ma City
fr, ' Red Poll honors.
About 150 hp.an of ,uro� Jerseys

were shown by i�'i
-

"'�-'1on, CUn· Tamworths were ehown by G. W.·
t n; W1111ams Bros., ';,;riow; C. L. Bowser, Dallas, Tex., and Howard
Ticer, Harrah; Gnyer & Poland, Ard. Pendleton at Yukon, Okla., who to
more; Garee & Garee, Noble; J. D. gether exhibited 61 head. The Uve
Herbert, Calumet, and D. M. Richard. stock show as a whole wal Dot 10

son, Gotebo, all of ;'.'. '�'''''HI., aDd C./ Jilromlnent .

WI yeai' al before, al·
R. Doty, Charlestoft, 1'1., aD. J. It. 'though tb.e quaIJq ..... of the beat.
:Alacluhere, 1IIlmdale, K .,. It .a7 Ii. ..... lI.oweftr, ..... ..

Irrigation by Private Enterprl.e.
(Conttnued ,trom pas. r.)

five to seven tim.. durlnc eaoh Ie.
10.. r

lrrigation In the 'UDited St_ates has
already become aDd Is deBtiDed to be
a most potential factor looklDg to
ward the heaUnr of the nations. This
congress Is one of a Dumber of the
vttaUzing agencies In our land that Ie
hading toward

-

a greater amity
amo.gst. the Datlonl of the world.
We know that this spirit ot altrUism
has already brought r;ood to our

selves, and in this we hope those who
have come to us from abroad have
shared. The exchange of ideas on In
dustrial llnes and Importing of good
w11l to the peoples from every part
of the world through our efforts must
necestarny wear away prejudice .and
Ignorance and become a vital factor
In the final solution of: that peat
event whe. "War's red swor(1 shall
rust," a.d. that great tribunal of Ar
bitral Justic. for which men are la
boring and being represented by men

trom all the nations of the world
shall find Its full real1zatlon. So, too,
In all our fut'qre If we possess this
thought, we shall have a truer grasp
and .a brighter perspective In all our
practir.al endeavor to have the pea·
pIe of the world occupy and t1ll the
lands which private enterprise shall
conquer ·tor them In these United
States.

",M, P�.r.on,.I. Ann,�unoamant '.for. '

'1811 � .and The�a 4 'Blg Books FREE �
.

Wld,eIa One 01 Tbese 4 Books Do You
WaDt-:Or You can Rave Tbem AU7

I HAVE just completed the most prosperous year in the historyof
. my bu'sinen. The Farmers of Ameri!:a have been my friends

from th� start. They are with me today and every year: the Law
of Volume bU been with me.-I have cut down the prices and divided
the profitswith my Fanner 'Friends. The figures have shown-this,
Every�tement that I have made bas been true. The Farmers have
proved this. And I would rather cut my profits down to bed-rock
and make Galloway Machines and sell them direct at prices based on
a 42,000 capacity than on 15,000 or 3,000 ca�ty.

So I im now prepared to make you, my fncnda, thoe lowest
prices in the hisio� of the irr:l!:flentmanufacturingbuslness..Act n�. Don t stop to

.

it ov:er. FU14 out what's·
go�, on ,,:,�ethct you bIly of me or I1l)t. Write' me �day
all tpe� below or by postal or letter. I pronuae that
you iIball "not be diiapp'ointcd. I promise you, as il fanner
myself and as the fanner'.s manufac�r, to IPve you
absOlutely the aquarest deal that you ever had in your life,
and I 'llleave it to you from start to finish to be the 801e
judge. " Write today for I .

t. GaD_a,. FaD .1JD. ofSpreaden Book-aaYiDI( $25 to $SO
tUrect GO S ... atutecl thie ,._ ,_ $39.&0 aDd up.
L GeDOw� GuoliD. EDI!iD. Book-..YiDI' $30 to 1300 OD

�rlc.. froID2to22 H. P., IacliacliDl' 1DJ'.New 1911 Portabl. Pump
ED•• _ Wb..Ja-I,prICee atuteCi tbII ,...r at $39.&0 aDd up.
.. GaIIowa,. "00 Bath.. Separator Book-ehowIDl' ID,. 200

to 9110 oapacItJ> ..pantari, ..Ylaa J'OII sas to $110 at prlcel
ltUtecl thl. " at $33.110 aDCI up. .

.t., GaJ)owQ' DiYide-theoProfl.......... QeaimII 1JD.. Cat.
ale_Don't mIu tbJa _.-for bll' ..Yiap on practlcall,. aU
F_ aDCI Hom. NeceealtI...

President

I, 'e,sonal Offer To You'
-

I don't bave 10 Include In my pri.,.,. to you lb. expenoe or .Jarl.. 01 bll beard.
of dlftClOn-nor of I ...velilll oaIesmlll-nor brokc,..' lob lie,.' an4 recall alenu'
p811, or commlsalons.
No middlemen 11111 come.between you and me•

All 01 that II cut rllbl off the top 01 myP.rk" on III Calloway machine•.
These advertieement. colt me I... lban � a cenl per thousand 10 send this an.

nouncement to every reader.
01 coune it cO.. me a lot of money for my.4 book. and postale. but I'd (ladJv

IpeDd leveral dollar! If necessary to put Ibem and m) propo,ltion for 1911 Into your
bands and dlvldellle profil-melon with you.
That male.. a n.... customer for me and over 91 per cenl wbo buy onte come

boclc apln 10 sa"" money. My profill are .mall on every sale, uUllh. Law of
Volume II my friend .. well .. you ...
Th... books and Idvertlsemenl1l are my only salesmen.
SUI thll II the cbeapell! way for you snd for me to let tolletbe:.
80 lnll ..rite me today, Ibe mosl oonvelllenl ...y.
A pODClI and the coupon below doe. II all.
PUIII up 10 me by IJelldinl me your name. Thai'. Ibe Idea. Will you ti�

It-II once, now before you Iurn Ihls pare overt Add ......

I
.

I

I

WILUAM GALLOWAY, Pre.ldent
The William aalloway Company

.""orhied Oa_pHaI 13,"00,000.00
889 Gallowey Station, Waterloo, Iowa

UPle.se Cut
out this

Coupon and
SendM.

Your Name
BIlow"

._-.
OrMark
thaOne.
You Want

You
Oan
Have All 4 Books FREE

• Special Extraordinary Proposition and Personal Announcement for 1911•• _

17
0 No.1 Ganoway Spreader Book - FREE

1Let me pay the postage on this big Galloway Spreader Book-Color Illustrated from
oover to cover from actual photoll1'aphs. �

-

'I 0 No.2 GaDoway Gasoline Engine Book - FREE

• This is a bill' Power Book of practical farm informatlon�lncludlng all ahout my new •
"GalIDway Boss of the Farm"-lM Horsepower Portable Pump Engine on wheels.

11
? 0 No.3 GaDoway Cream Separator Book - FREE

How Many Cows do you keep? ( . .. .... .. ...... )

'I 0 No.4 GaDoway·s "Dlvlde-the-Meloo" Catalog - FREE
Don't miss getting this Galloway General Line Catalog.

• WWIlUDGalloway1.Preslden" TOE WILUAM GALLOWAY COMPANY, •

1
3811Galloway S....o... Waterloo, Iowa

I;a::'���.���::�.=.����� ..������ .���.� .�.� .t�������.��.r.���.��.���.'..�����.��.�.���
• •

Addre.aa•••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Town •.•• · •••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••. 0 ••••••••••••State .....•.•......• "' .

(....... turoutthl.eoupon .nd ..nd your ....... tom.W. tfm••ura)

other 'features of the show were so

strong that live st()ck did not attract
the usual attention.

We once heard of a man who was

10 luy btl watch wOUld JUD. dOWD

whU. h. wu 1IIbI4Iq It ...
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IIBLP WAl(TJIlD MALE.

_ftBiPRIllBENTATIVlilB TO BBLL COAL
.11 and Oaso11n. at whole.ale prloe. to
t.rm"u. Liberal commlssron. Addre••
Kansall Farmer 011 Co., Chanute. K_

HELP WANTlW.

WANTED-LOCAL MlilN TO TAKE OR
del'll tor hIgh ,",ade we.tera IP'Own nur.e1'1'
.tock. Expelll_nce unneae"&r7. Outfit tree.
Cuh weekly. National Nuraerle.. Lawrence.
K..n....

FARM. WANTED-DON'T PAT COM
:II>1allon.. W. find YOU dlreot buYer•. WrIte.
dellerlblnlr propert, • n ..mlnlr lowelt prl ...
We help buyer. locat. d".lrable propert)'
FRBlE. Amerloa.. IDve.tment A.loclatlon.
\8 Palace. Mlnneapoll.. Mlnn. '

BALEBMEN.-TO ElBlLL GROCERIES AT
"holeaale dIrect to farmer.. ranohmen. "to.
Good 'lIay; Iteady work; I ..t".t 1I1ana. Our-

- 'II'I'OOerl•• are better tb... ordln..ry .tore....n
and AV. eustom.. l'II 21 1I8r Gent. Build a
permanent bualne.. tbat will 1I&Y b.tter
than a IItor.. Apply wIth retere....._K. 1'.
altolloook-WIt Co.. Whole...le Groow.. cia-
talro.

. _

iUlN WANTED. A.G. 'it TO Ii. FOll
ftr.meD fl00 mo.tbly. and bnr.kem.ll UO.
OD all railroad.. Exp..rlence unn ..cell&r7
no Itrlk.: PromoUo.. to .n.ln..... 00.
duotor&. Rallroal. .mployln. b."quartel'll
-'Over 100 m ..n Hnt to polltlo.. montbly.
IStat. a..e: I..nd Itam.. Railway AI_Ia
Uon. D.pt. 6H. 127 Ioloaroe .treat, Brook
lyn, N. T.

LEARN WIRELIlli. ... R. R. Tm...
GRAPHY I IIbort......t tully n.... .P.ra
tou on ..ocount of I-bour law and .xt.nllve
"wlrel ..li" d.velopm ... t& W. op.rate und.r
direct .Upervillo.. of T.le.....h Ofn.I..I. &ad
1IO.ltlvely place ..II .tudeDta. Wb.D .u&Ilf1ed.
Writ. tor o..t.. lolrUe. N..t·1 T.luraph lut..
ClnclnD..tL PblJad.llIllI.. Iolemphl.. Dav••-
POrt. I... ColumblliO; s. C.. Portland. Or......4
E..ld. Okl..

BUY Oil TIlAD. WITH UII. IIIIND FOR
lI.t. B...I..Iol.redltll 11140rado. It&D.

ClBOICil CORN AND ALFALJ'A 1I'ARMB.
&0, .. ... _ &Ore, term.. · Writ.. JL
...ellor. Willtew ..ter. Ian.

W. OAN .,.LL TOUR PROPIlRTY.
.... d..orlptlo... Morthw••t.r. BuaID."
A••aey. IollnD_.olI..

WII CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
Beak .t 10. uch..n... tr... Gr..bam
.roth.r.. Illdoral.o. ]tan.

FOR SALlil-THE BIllIIT .00 ACRES.
.all.,. tarm I. lIO.tll._.ra ltU... .pl....1. Impr.vem...t.: no w_. I ..nd. Writ.
m....qulck. C, R. Cant.rall. Fredoala, Kana&-.

rA.RK LOAM. JolA.DII IN ANY 4ll0UNT
from '000 up, at low..t rat.. OD moatr..vorable term.. B.tser R"alty l.»&n Co"Columbian Bldlr" Topeka. K....

FOFj. SALE-GOOD LmVEL LAND IN
Stanton Co•• Ka.. Prlo. sa to no per ..ore.In tract. ot tao and UI1 &ere" Writ••b.r
man WlIlI..ml. Syracu.e. K"n.

I HAVE 2 HUNDRED QUARTERS OF
fin. wheat land for .ale. On.-tblrd down.bal. on euy pa,ment.. trom U to UO per
aere. I allo have .ome Inap. I.. Iolarlo..
.ounty farm.. AI80 10m. trad... W. O•••••
Karlon. Kan.

SAYI IIEND FOR LlflT OF GOOD FAR,,:
tor UI to $80 per acre. Park.r Land
P..rk .. r. Linn cOUllty. Kan....

110 ACR"II lIolPROV1DD FARM IN IIHER
Man County. Ka:nau, for Immedlat. 1.1.;
oheap lIrlO8. ,,004 t.rm.; "join. .. .ood
market town. Write W..de Warner. Good
land. Kans....

2 MlLEf> FROM KANBAS .STATE AGRI
cultura.l Colle"e. Cholc. bottom tract. I ...
or mor.. One mlle from ManhattaD. Ea.,term.. A . .I4 • .Jordan, Owner. Rout. No. "
Manhatt..n. K..n.

FOR IIAI.J!l-rMY 840 ACRE' IMPROVED
Rice Farm. Ii mil... we.t ot EI Ca.moo.
Whartoll. Co.. Tex. No. 1 farm and good
looatlon. Buy from owner and II&ve oom
mll.lon. Addre.. R. ". D. No. I. B'ox 70.
EI Ca.mpo. Tax.

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY TO GET
that 120 acr. fat valley farm &0 miles westof Topeka. on R. I •• for $20 an acr. lesl
than value. R. R. far. refunded If you buy .

.

Com. and .ee It. Frank J. Brown. Topeka.K.n.....
. _,_I

Ut ACRES HAY F.ARK FOR IALlII AT
.. bar....ln. C. R. Cantrall, Fredonia. Kan.

WANTED TO RENT FARM ON SBARES
for term ot y..... Youn.r m&ITI.. man. not
afraid of wo1'k. ReterenOell elV8ll. C..re
Kan.... ".rm.r.

ctRlIlILY COUNTY, B:ANSAII; 110 ACRIIS;
U.IOO. lIIIlootb, lev.l. wWnllro.-cl: uee
down. balance _ . term& Cl.m.. L.
Wlllon. TrIbune, X&D.

,
WANTED MAN AND 'WIFE (NO CHILD

ren) to work on tarm•.woman to ...... t In
hOUlle In family ot tbree old people. Kuat
be ruaUera. A permanent .ltuaUon 'to the
rlgbt JMl,rUu. WrI_ J. C. Bum.. Counoll
Grove, Ka..

76' J\CREtiJ, 60 CULTIVATION, 11 PAll
ture, 8S tence•• b&la.noe ·Umbered. I acre. Oil
obard. two aet. hou.... ,,0'04 w.1I wat.r. all
tillable. lev.l. n.ar town U.OOO,_ t.rm..
1&0 acrea bottom. .0 cultivation, U.IOO. Be.
slonll. Winthrop. Ark.

OREOON INFORMATION - roll. AU
thentlo detailed Intormatlon conoernlu fruit
Irrowlng. dalryln., nneral tannlnllr. manu
tacturlng and bualne.. opoortunlU.. In any
part ot Or..gon, addre.. Portland eemm.r
crtal Club. Room 8U. Portland. Ore.

10 A.. 40 A. IN CULT.. '-ROOK BOUlIlO.
Dew. b..rn, .mok. hou.. and helllloUM. cll
tern ..nd well: '" mile to .obool, ohuroh
and .tore. 70 .. I ..y. I..vel to .ently roJlln...
no rook. ,,00. neJ ..hwrhood. For Qulek 1Ia1.
$10 per acre. terma on part, JL CraIn, Pre..
cott, 1010. •

WELL IMFROVED SIXTY-ACRlII FARM,
aoroa. tbe road trom IIChool. PrIce UIOO.
Two fine. wen 'Imllroved Lyon COUDtyranch.. Sen. tor Het ot land.. Burley..Jennlngl. Emporia. KaD....

.

180 A. LAND FOR IIALII BT OWNER.In Marlon county. Kan. Well Improved. allfenced and cro.s-tence.. '-room bGUlle. newc.ment arched oellar. .tabl., II'I'&n...,., two
b'enhou.es. windmill and two tank.. Prloe".000. halt c...h. balano.. on Um.. Cb....
Zellmer. Pralrl. VI.w. Kan.

FOR BALE-IDEAL RANCH-COMBlNIlU
crain and stock rancb, 1.268 acre..81 mile. fr..m Kan.... CIty and oDly II
mllea from Tepeka, tbe state capital. Thl.
ranch ba. three .eta ot bulldln.... two 1_
room houlell and one 4-room houle. leveral
good barnll. corn crlbl. granarle.. and otherbuilding•• me new barn built thl. year. wlll
stabl.. 28 OOWI and hold 81 ton. of bay.Ther. are 26 mile. of tence. I miles bOIrtight. Farm divided Into 12 flelda and
feed IOt8. Iplendldly watered by w.ll.. cls
terDa. Iprlnga. pondl. and two miles of never
tailing rook bottom creek. Puture. ..re
blue stem and bluell'l'a.l. 160 aarel In timothyand clover. 70 acr•• In alfalfa. 1li0 acrel III
oorn. 100 aore. In culUvatloD. Three
orchard. ot appl... peache.. pear. and all
kind. of Im..11 fruits. Near good IIchool •.
l!Iom. timber along oreek. whlcb I. full of
game flah. Thl. tarm will oarry 400 to 100
head of cattle, and I. one ot the beet .took
and grain farm. In Ea.tern Kanaa., would
mak. three goo" farm•• but pref.r to .ell a.
a whol.. Owner I. ...ttln.r old. Must sell
aad will sell at' .r.at bargain. 11'01' prJo.
aad blu. JlrI..t. J. W. ".reu.oa. n.t and
Vlr..lala Av... Topeka. IaJl.

HOR8J!11!1 AND MULB8.
..OR SALE - THREIll .REGISTERED

P.rch ..ron mar... On. large dappl. cray.dam of three colts aold for $1.700-lut
weanllnlr sold for $800. Bhe II a produc ..r
at stallions of great merit. Br"d to Im
ported atalHon. One large black mare. 4
year. old. IlIred by Claymart, brother of
Casino. bred to Regent Champion Percheron
at Topeka Itate fair this year. The above
mares ha,ve worked hard all season, are not
fat. In th'e harneBa every oiay. One black
11-month's-'old filley. wllJ make a large
mare. I have quit farming and will sell
for Ie.. than. their value. J'. W. Ferlnlllon.
R. F_ D. No.1. Topeka. Kan.

CATTLE.

TWO HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN BULL
calves for sale. W. Surber. Peabody. Kan,
FOR �ALE OR TRADE-ONE ·STALLION.6 years old. B ..lglan an. Percberon bred,

p..11 or write J. J. Baker. Blu. Kound. Kan.

Hamaker l!Iells Oct. 20th.
G. !. lIamaker. oa. of Nebraslra's lI.. t bl ..tYPe Poland China breeders. will hold ,hi.

aD'I1,lal tall sale at his farm one mile west
ot. Pawnee CIty. on T,hursday. October 20th.The otterlng will consIst of 25 spring boarsand 11 .prlng gilt., all early- farrow and
very large and well grown out. The bunch
wae sIred by Looks Grand and GrowthvKing. both sires now owned by Mr. Ha
maker. Looks Grand I.. the boar formerlyowned by th(' Chapman's of Du Bola. Neb ..and II the boar that .Ired the great offerlnltthat was sold at their fall sale. Looka Grandil by the prize wlnRer Grand Look and hIsdam .wa. by ExpansIon. he i. one of thegreatast IIvlnll' alrea. It Is doubtful It anyother b'oar of any breed ever sired luch auniformly good lot ot pIgs B.8 w�nt throughtbe ring at the Chapman aale last fall. Thepig. ho hal sired for Mr. Hamaker are as
good or better. or will be by saie day. Theirdams are mature sows by such tloa.. as BigHadley. King Do Do. Bialn's Tecumseh 2d'
Expansion See. etc. The Oigll by Growth�King are large mellow fellows. they will be
as big a. horses at maturIty. Mr. aamaker,always haa a good bunch to sell. At his tall.

•ale last year he made the third hlgbest
average of salo. reported for the entire
territory an. hi. wInter sale held first placetor sal" composed entirely of bred gilt •• heleI ling but one trle. sow. Bert GarrIsonaell. at fI'ummertleld. Kans... or. the 19th.
arrange to atten. both eales•. Free transportation from Bummerfleld to Bamaker' •.
-

W. C, KO'OT9. owner of Bayda Polo Jerseytarm ... P..raenl. Kan,. write. that h. ........ aa1le. to .LoOI An..ele.. Cal" b!' � tiI!)�meDt of th" death ot .. iii broth", Intb. ,,-.181(0n wIIloh wreolNd the TIm••

n.w.paper offlc.. and k1l1ell 110 many ot Its
employees. For thIs reaeon hi. answere to
correspondents In regard to the Bayda Polo

ft'::t��YB may be a little Irregular for a .hOrt

Mile of Wire Welll'bs But ElJrht Ouncee.
The wrIter recently went through theSouth Bend Watch Co.'s factory at South

B�nd. Indiana. where' the watches are made
that "keep perfect time even when frozen
In solid Ice." HundredB of wonderful things
are to be Se('n In this factory but th" rnoat
wonderful of all Is probably tbe haIr sprIng

.. of a f'louth Bend watch. T,M. tiny sorlnl\'.
So Important In a watch's operation, I. a
marv.,1 In two ways; It Is 80 fine that you'dhave to pile two mlle� of It on a scale beforethe scale would register a pound: and. ae
tiellcate as It Beemll to be It I. a veritable
"truck horse" for work for In dolnll' Itl partIn running the watch It muet pulsate or vi
brate SOO tlmell every minute-more than
157.000.000 times a year. It I. nothing for
one of these sprlngl to run. almost without
a alngle moment· II rest tor �re" years or
more; In other worda that tiny hair-thin
pIece of �teel must bend back and forth and
back and torth almo.t half a. billion time•without ioslng Ita elaltlo torce. In old .anwh"n watcha8-even the neat of tbem-w..recruoie affairs, these sprlngll were made ef80ft steel and were Incapable of giving that
lively motion to the balance necessary for
perfect time. Theile .prlng. are today madeof the finest tempered ate"l. blghly flnlllbed
and ab.olutely accurate from tip to tiP. A
great deal more II told ot tb" lI'I'"at tactory
In a little book call1l1 "Bow Good Watch..

::CU���Tbe lio�fh�...�..tClh Co. will

�. X�r:�'&-r80't.MfJlr

QUINN'S BIG SMOOTH

Monday, October 31, 1910
At farm '4*" mIles lIouth of Watervllle and 9 m1l88 .outhwellt of

Blue Rapid., Kaa.

50-AII",of Spring Farrow-50
20 strong, heavy-boned boars.
30 selected gUts, all of March farrow and every one .ired by Ran

tarrax 86735 by the great Ta.tarrax and out of dam by Ohio Mayor 'i)y
Kant Be Beat.

The olferl.g will average around 250 pounds on sale day.
Among the dams are sow. by Junior Ben by Junior Jim, :Il.rst prize

boar at the Nebraska State Fair .. few years ago; Beattie, Bon �f Im
prover 2d; Crimson Chief, the '509 boar; Kansas Wonder, etc.

Catalogs sent upon application. Bids may be sent to Jesse John
Bon In my care. Free transportation from town and entertainment
for breeders from a dlstance.-

T. E. Gor1on, AucUo.eer.

JAS. A. QUINN

FOil SA.LJiI-TIDN BIGB GRADJiI BOL-'
.t.ln h.ltel'll ..nd on. r••let.red Hollteln
bull. A." tor dellCrJpUon. Albin IImercheok,
Blue Rapid.. Kan."
.

HOL8TIIIN' BII,II'IIRe.:-'I)HlIIAD IIXTRA
tIn. 2"'. "D4 I year old. b-V7 Iprln.r.r..
many of th.. practloally tull bloo4&. All
are ID calf t. reelat.red bull.. TuberCuliD
teete4. D-.'t atop to wrif... tlo.y will DOt
1_ 10.S. Ira Romlns, Sta., B, TlJpe-.
Ka..

" .

A L Y iJ D A.L. SHORTBORNS. BERD
h.i4ed by Arcb..... Vietor MG, ·nlou. 11'01'
.... a uoloe lot ot rlcbly bNcl Yearllull'
bull.. ..110 10m. h.lt8l'll &1l4 cow.. at prlo811
euuy wltIWa tho r.oh .t aa,. tarm.r-'who
wl.h.. to Improv. Ilil herd. Writ. 01' oa1l

¥_ C!.hUr W, Jrlll'rlam. Goh�blaJa lI'ull41na
rOPe,lr.a.' KaD. .

.m:..P.
SHROPBHIRB IIII1IIIIP, IIPRING ·ftA.IolS.

ot but of 'breedlil. ... .U&l1tJ' at _
..ble prioee tor QulolI: .._ II. P. GIlford.
Belolt. Jtaa.
.

WANTED-ALFALFA. RED CLOVBa
timothy. millet, sne. katflr corn, and other
..ad.. Writ. to Th. Barteld.. S ....d Co..
Lawrence, Kao.

FOR 8A.LlII - THOROUGBBRED DUROO
Jeraey -·pl... .Ither· ..x. AIIIO my D;· S.
p'oned Durbam bull. I ""'l'II old. Enoch
Lun...n, Rout.. No. '. 0...... CIty. Kan....

BILLWOOD STOCI FARM BREEDERIf
ot lIampeblr. ho.... Tw.nty bred Irllt. tor...1.. Service boal'll, 1IaIl'II and trlol. DO kin,The celebrated boar IJrlanpr No. lOll llead.
thl. herd. Addr... J. Q. Jlldwar... PI..tte
CIty. Ko;'-Route ..

POULTRY.

BUlI'F ROCKS CHEAP. W. A. HILANDS.
Culver, ][an.

BURBON RED TURKIIYS AND R. L
Red.. Ern..t Wahlen, Fayett.. 1010.

LIGBT BRABIolAB rOR SALII. ALBO
M. B. tnrkey toma. Gu......teed etook. )(,
LIlI J'arm, Iolt, Bope, ][an.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTEcook.rel. aDd pullet.. $1.00 each. lIr..
Barry S., Adam.. Route 8. Wloblta, Kan.

WHITlD WYANDOTTII BRIlIlDING HElNBfl.IO. Clro1u.ra tree. B. B. Romllr. Wood-
I ..nd. 1010.

.

lI'INlIl BARRED ROC.l[8-GOOD LATIIRII;tarm ran.... II..... It tor 11 01< n.71 tor

��e;::-on�l.j::, ltO. 1011'11,. Jab Yow.n. 1010-

_
RO&'11 COMB BROWN LEGBORNII EX

elualvely. Standard bred cock ..rell U eachIf tak.n lIOon. lIamu.1 Andrew.. Kln.ley.Kan.

CBOICII S. C, RBODIl IIILAND Rlli>
Cblck.nl 0.. dollar MAlll. Kl'II. C. B. P'eI
I.t. lIudo", I....

WatervUle

I'

. NEOmO' P'OULTRY yA:lU>II. .....
eomb R, t, Red.. W. are &till dol�.·"""
n.B. at the old .t..nd. SoDi. youir, llteell:
tor aa1•• �.J. W. IIwart.. Amerl� Ka..

DOOL

FOR BALE-POINTERlI. COLLI. AND
WhIte Elquimo pupple..

·

BrookwlloJ' X.n
nell. Bal4wln. Kan.

IIPECIAL PItICBlII ON SCOTCH COLLIll
pupllle.... lIahl. and white ...4 trl-eolor.
From traln..d (,I&1'enU. Imported and Ameri
can blood. W,. h..ve the "Oodl and pro�
to make prloe. to ..et tbe bUll1a8ll, W. if.
Honey'm�. )ladlwoa. KaD.

-

I!ICOTCH COLUII&-PUPII AND TOUNQ
do... from tb. beat blood In IYootlan. ...4'
Am.rlca now tor ...... All of my broo&
bltoll.. and .tud dosl are re.let.re4; well.
trained and natural wor.keriL IImlIOrIa, I.u
nel.. Emporia, K..n. W. H. RIchard.

,"OR BALm - FINII BROWN A!9)
black Spaniel pUPllle.. "th. CIJltl4rej'.
friend." Fine houae ...d watoh do... a....
creat playmate. tor ohUdre.. Iolal.. 11"0,
temalea n. .MIIO pedl.....4 B_kllbln' 'IIlJrI.
lIatlltaotlon Ir\I&l'&Ilteed.. Add� Thord.t.
Kenn.l .. Wayn.. X&D.

FOR BALE"':'KHARKOP' 'SEED WHIlA.T•.

oollege bred. n.lo 1I8r buabel. aaoked. J. A..
Lovett.. )lullln"lIe, K..n.

ACICTYLIlNB .LIOBTINO.

FOR PERFECT LIGHT URBI TIlE
"Brauer" &ceh len. .eneratol'll t.r lIou...

. ohurch an. .tor. hUltallatlon.. Th. "B..II:
Idea" &cetyleD. lampe for t..bl. anll.. .........
lam1l8 both a1v. perfect AtiatSCtiO" lI.ary
E. Peer.. l!ltat. AIIr.nt. nOI W..t.rn AV...
T01l8ka. Kan.

PATJlMTS.

IIEND FOR FREE BOOKLETII - ALL
..bout patenU and tbelr ooet. 8It.epar«· '"
Campbell. lOt' .J. Vlotor Bltk.. WublaKton.
D. C.'

FOR I'IALE-GOOD MASON • BA"IILIK
Organ. walnut cue, U6.00. No. IU BarrlIIOIl
Btreet. Topeka, Kan, .

. -

FOR QUICK SALE. COMPLETE COV·RII.
In advertlsln.. In International Corre.pon4-
enc. Bchool. I Il'ave taken ... Imllar OOurle
tor which I paId SSI and I know I never Iro�,
a blg.rer $81_ worth In my life. )·An.,.I 'bav..
spent conolderable money too. I get tbll
compl_te coura8 on a trade to help out ....
other party. and wlll lell It tor the .am.
Jlb ..ral d�c'ount for /Which I got It. The Ion.
wInter evenlnge are oomlng 'On-th. be.t

. time to work out .uch a course. an. If tun
hold ot now will prove a most excellent In
velltment to any"ne wbo I. Iincerely looklnlr
for an eael,y avallabl .. opportunlty for self
Improvement. Write me tor ruJl"ntormation
and price. but d·ont· walt till thl. anap Is
gone before wrlttng. Addre_ B. T . .J •• BOll:
142. Topeka. Kan.

COAL OIL AND OASOLINE.

WE SELL DIRECT TO FARMERS AT
wh·oler!-Ie. Coal 011 7 cent.. Oa.olln. 11
c.ntl per gallon. dellvere4. Writ. tor r.u
partloul..... Kana.. Farmer 011 00.. maar
."t.. Jtau.

Auction

Kansas
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k:ANSAs �AaMEit

COUNTY
110 &O� a1aot_ ..rtclllh1Ull.l 1aII4 oaa 11 m.n.. ,_� ... 17 m.n.. .._

Leoti. All _ooth &114 UlI&bI. IlIaok IlO1l. tn. from .... or ...,... M

'lOo feet. Good Dela:hbera and a barKaia at U.200. Furher prtO'lllanl lOa UPItciatl_

AL.I:S£.h r t.. 1\18U...

COME TO FORD COUNTY Md) "GET RICH
CGme to th. famGU FIOrd Couab' Wlt.eal ...." w.._ t � for &lie IaII4. It

1 •• DGt IIhGW :VGU t.h&t till. 18 true I'U DIIo)' :rGur tara fGr the rollll4-trill.Beft Gf GII_te.

•1011 and water. Deacrlptlv. prlue l18t UPOD applloatloll.

G. L. J.>A.UIIT&B .. (JU.. Uudlre (lib'.........

EASTERN KANSAS FABII B4B04Df.

160 &OI'e•• l'b mile. frDm O_e Clt:v aad J,. m11.. from Barcla.:v. X&Il.. iii aor••

un.er cultivatiDn. 2 acr.. orchard. balaace native &:raN. '-room-ll_-bana Jor-" 11_

With left. cow lIarli. cora crib. heD houe and Gther GlitbulicUnir.. III..,. of .004 ..w.
all .mGGth land. R. F. D. aad pileD.. 6Ii ac� Gf corn ;ro.. with farm If .old .. I.

.ay.. Price $1.50e'. Fer full uarticul&r8 writ. .

•• C. &U'P a (JO..
U.."e (JIb'. Kaaaaa.

A BABOAlN JfUB. TlIJ!l BIGHT MAN.

160 &ore. of all a:ood alfal!a. cern and wheat 1&114. 100 &ore.' ID cultivatioD. balance

p..ture and meadow. 10 aoree ID alfalfa: all fenoed and crou-fenoed: Improved with

.mall ImprGvemenu, orchard and .had.: aD abundanoe ef fiDe water at a depth lOt ..

feet: th18 farm II•• I m1lea from WloIllta aad 1 mile frem 10&tl1lla: .tatlon. Price 180

per &ore, U.500 .ewD. the balanc. on 'Gr befGre teD yeare.

EDWIN TAYLOB BBALTY (JO•• 101 South.Mala St.. WlehIta• .._

TJUC B_T TUWN TO L1VJ11 liN.
It yuu WUUI& 1I11. to IIV. 111 the mG.t

beMutl1UI Olt,)' ID we W.et. Wltll un.ur

I*....a .duo..tIOD. bU.II1_ awd r"ulCloue &C1-

V''''U.IIo�'*' JD ... un.y ,allMUJ. ,u·uKr"..lv". wn""

rallol ".LtIoL" VIIoIU.". au'" lU"� I,U1.l. aLOll4.l1Y &<1-

,,·anUll1K. Who"a UVll1K ....""O.tt. lU"a rall.un"

II.bl". 1:1. ClLy WIUI ua1.w·H.l KU.. a.t lOWt.ltlt

prlc.;ttS. aQlu"flB til"

ti.l!OUIUIl'J_·4IU: Ull' 'J_'lUG (JO.M.MJ!:KOIA:L (JLUB
'.I.v,Jc...... .baUaa..

JrAHA&l!l • .H.anuhea. J4a..•• .J.:rIl.ClM. WuUld.

Y.u bUild an ..encyr Buck"".e Aa-en""..
Alrrloula, .II.aa.

.&.INIJ.I!OJitlU.!Ii OUUJ!lj�lt BABUAlNB.
180 &or".. Koocl ImprOVllDUJnta. • '>II mile.

cooCl t"WD, "0 aur.. 1mproved 16C·•• mile.

(larnett......UU. 1mprovea IU. ".UUU. WrIt.

for free 1Iat"
". J!.. v4LVBBT, Ganlet&. :KaD8M.

ANDERSON (JOUNTY ]!'ABAl8. fer .. Ie

and exchanK•• at 140 per acre and uo. Ex-

0&l1810D file free tG buyer..
8lM.UN LA.ND (JU.. Oamett. KaII.

MONTGOMERY (JOUNTY LANDS.

Mentgomery county .. second In peoula

tloD and 6th In wealth ID Kan.... Write

tGr n.t ot cholc. farm barltaln8 and orloes.

W. oJ. BROWN � (JO.. Inde_deDce. KaII.

a rou ABE INT.I!lRESTED IN (JENTRAL
KANSAS. WES'.rEBIN .KANSAS OR (JOLO

lCAlJO JAlIiUti ""OR A JlUM.I!l OB INVES'r

MENT. ti'.l:A1'E ltUUR (JJlOl(JE TO (J. O.

WALLA(JE.BBOOKV�, KANS&&

11110 A(JBE OOMBINATION BAN,CH.
26 head hor.e. and colt. abov.' averali:e

Imd lOne "eltlBtered Fercheron ·Btalliob. Write

!Gr partioUl1lJ'8. 80 acreB flr.t-ola.. alfalfa

land 1D famDua Artesian Valley at a Kraat

bargam. WM. WLLEK. Meade, .KaIIBaIt.

WILL PLEA8E THE M08T SJUIl1'Tl(JAL.

·IOC' acreB fiDe land and fine Imprevement••

,66 per acr.. Large and 'Bmall farm., at

tractive prlO88. a:ood terms. New free ·lIsts.

JlUWO.M.U K.I!l4LTY (JO ..
Game,t. ADderllOD Vuunt:r. .II.aD8U.

Ferd oeunty wheat and alfalfa lande. at

til. leweat prloes. Sp&olal: 820 acre. to

ex"bange tor n...·llware sto�lt. Write I!L

LOPP -BR08. � WOLF.
lJudJre City. l,u"......

A.LLllll'i CUUJ!Ij'.I:� UII'HUVJIID ""AB�

$40,00 and up, Cheapest land In Kansas

I'alnfail and location considered. Informa

tion free. lOLA. LAND CO., Iula,�.

�J:J!o.u. �tJ4tJ.
160 A. weu lIupruvoQ., cu.n &11 l,)e \)10_we�.

2 mi. from Richmond. If "old soon $o�."O

!JOl" 3, '\VrIte us, 4)1' better come see It.

&1vllMUJ!lj1J lAlOIU .- LUAl'l 00 ..

_............ -_.

WHEAT. a!falfa. .UKar beet and ranch

land., In Flnnw and ad.jolnlnlt oountle., at

reasonable orloe.. I>'ballow water land. a

specialty, Write for handsomely lIiu.atrated

uooklet, mailed free. Go�d trade� cunald

ered. Maddux � oJe88uP. u...dtm City. KnD.

NORT�AhT.I!lRN KAN•. I'll> l'EB AORE.

If you want to buy a Irood homo or make

a paying Investment, where corn, olover.

lJluegrau and staple. grow to nerfectl?n.
write or C'.all 'on me. ClI.n sel1 yfJU llTlt)rC\ I.!d

farm. for $41i to $65 an ncre,

ALVA HABDEN.
OllUwklo. Kawia8.

WllEAT AND BUOOl'1 CORN lANDS

In Gray. Hodgeman. Ford, "'inn�Y and Has

kell oeuntlea, We have a lar..;e .iBt of land.

for sale at'low prices on liberal terms, W"lla

fer a free Illustrated OOOY of "The J'!"K.
.enl..... cGntalnlnlt 82 larlte llalteL rcbe
GaDder Land. LoaD, and 1mm1JrratioD 0"

()tmarroD. xao.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN (JOUNTY. HAN,

We have abun4lant coal. wood. Datural ga.

and I(oed water. 'l'lle land raise. malrnlflA:enL

urops 101 allalta. tlmethy. olover. blueltru8.

cats. corn .and wheat. tL, 1', D. and phone at

yeur dour, .l;'rloe .',10 to $80 per acre. LI.t

tree. 4. E. RUUl:, PleaIIaDtoD. 1!o.aD.

(JJi.EAP 160 A(JR.I!ltI.

•� mll.i tD Waverly, n.w lhree-roem

hGIl88, .taDle. 80 a. cf It In cultivation.

blLl&Doe In paature and now land. thl. I.

gOOd new land. Can be bandle.. w'th U.OOO,
1'rlO<l ,86 per acre. Write for new 1Iet.

BlLElt .- OUUDY.
"'averl7. 1!o.aD.

:KANSAS WIlKAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.

CGme tD Comanohe Ce.. Kan.u, where the

1110 wlleat crup went frem 25 to .0 bu. per

acr.. Where twe crop. wtll pay tor th"

land. Where alfalfa m&II:u the flDut _d

crop. Wb.r. yeu o&D bUY good lanll from

1110 to ,,0 :DIIr acre. Write lOr oall en

J. II. OVBB8TBBE'r.
0114 , &aIIIM.

'U.OOO FABM AT ......
110 1aJ'. flD•• all tlllabl.. fme lara-. ·r..l

dence. lOOCl b�, ... lGr fuel. blue.rul
aDd OIov.r pasture, Olav.. aK tImOth:r
Ille&C1Gw. W1l1 au Jrrow alfalf.. 01_ lO

�:'0:n.' mil" to tuWD, ODl,. ",000. term.

IJONAIIUJI • "�OFOJU).
....... V.....__

COME TO I.mEBAL.
:N.w list. Seward and St.v.ll8On COL.

Kau.. Beaver and Tezaa CG", Okl&. 'Wheat
and broGmcGrn land. alG' to '15.

KAN'¥b� (JO..

EASTERN :KANSAS.
Where olover, timothy, wbeat ana corD

1101 klDa: of CI'OPS, 80 lIIIloGtb. Impreved.
Price frGm,"O to $aO Der aore.· UO Im

����t.a�galn, StO. Write lV. K. Shaw.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FAB118
anu w"II-lrru.ed .teok fAIIclI_ ID til. OGr••
olcver and blu8gr... CGUlky. tGr Me at low
prloe. on liberal term.. Writ. for full ID-
10rmatleD,

•• O. SMITH.
�toD.�.

UIPROVED Ander.oa COlll1ty oorn. wheat.
oat. &ll1i altalfa farma at 140 '10 1110 Pltr
&(1"" Writ. fGr our- tree 11." AI.c lfCod
exchange proPO.ltlaaL Blce - Danlei �d
Cu" Oar_tt. Kala.

l!'OBD. Clark. Mead. and Gray colIDtll'
cern &Dd wbe1!-t land .15 tG 160 aor., IOn
Kood t.rm.. \'II l-4te for DeW lI.t. mailed tree.

H. E
..ll!;f.���� 00..

olEF.FEB80N AND ATCHI80N OOUNTlES.
Improv.1l farm. that are rapldl:v 1D0rea..

Ina: In value. that orcduce bllt 101"100. of .11
staple.. tal' $60 au. acr. ana. uo. acoerdlnlt to
looatlon aDd Improvemanta. Alao 8Om. goo",
exchana:e orooo.IUou. Writ. for full Infor
matiGn.

Oeo. oJ. M. Boyer, VaUey FalJlI, KaD.

L1VB AO� WANTED
In YGur locality te ...I.t ID .elllnK COl'n,
wheat aad alfalfa land. We OWD tll"u�...uda
of aOI·e. In Pawnee and ad1eIDl_ counties.
Write u. fGr .. preo08l11en OD our own

..a.nooe..
.

FRIZELL � ELY. l'AImed. Kaauiu.

NO)s,'J.'IIEASTERIN KANSAS FABII8.

l�or .0.1. or exollana:.. Datural bema of
cOl'n. clever, bluegrus ... all .taple....
well aa fat cattle and hog.. Ai80 city prop

orcy and stOOD at marchand... fcr ..Ie lOr

exchange. Lara:e 16 page !tat free.

COl\lFTON. TUE LAND MAN.
Valley F.u., H.aIuiIu.

1,280 A(JBE IlIIl'ROVED BANOH.

7-rcom fran'a hou... goed barna. ItraD3-

rle8 and shede. .eale ohoUMa. IiLlllll_ va�,

fenced. plenty water. 360 acr•• In cultlvll.

t1on. H m11.. from cGunty seat. � mile. to
new tllwn. on Dew railroad. A blK barRln
at 126 per &or..
K1RBERG 01: WI,I,'&fL, N_ City. KaDIIu.

tI.I!lVJGBAL KUUa. larruB \U tr.... luI' .LUCK.
ot JUUrC1UUlQUn: I:LnU ULnQ to ".a.Cb&DKu lur

olty pruperty. Lor.ud In tbe 111I'LII" UUlt

<.:e.... t ul ·1·ex&8. ,n lIer acr" on ·Ol<Yment.:

fine cllmat. !lnd farm ..r. K"t ncn III a I"W

yuars, We 1(10 dewn tWIG11 II. ruuntta. Write
me- lor partltlUlal'll. Henry \1. L'araun •• LaW

n:oc�, J!aa.

BAB04Df.
In Artesian Valley. altalfa IlLDd. no acre.

ail Irrla:ated. a mile. Fowler. 10e' acr••• GDII'
� tD 13 feet to water. art..1aIl well. tlu
land: .nllop at 5'0 acr..... caab. bal. I year.
at G Del' cent. 1 OWD oLher farm.: will .. 11.

E, L. WATTS, OWNEB.
l'·uwler. KaDaaM.

200 ACnES. 10 m!'e.· frem Deloh08. 10 ..
paRture. 160 In oultlvatlen. 171i OaD be <lul
tl\'ated. oreek. plenty at fruit ter familY
utie.

. Goed house. barn and 'outbulldlnlC•.
One at the best oern an4 alfalfa farms:
can be beultht for Si6 per acre: ... caJlh.

bal. 6 p�r cent.
Beli: 1H. lIilDneapullil, .KaIuIaa.

1110 ACRES. \io Ii.'l.ile from "Baker Univer
sitY" tewnsite: l1:eod rloh Dl&ok IIme.tuDe
soil: 9-room hOUMe. two barns, hea: 8hed&
larll. hay barn, Bolendld oorn and timothy
land, Well worth the money. Price S7ft

per acre.
Wm. H. HoWda,. BaldwlD, KaDMM.

]!'OB SA.LB--U8 a.. I mL Garnett. I ml,
Hukell. all Mo. P&o, R. Roo 120 a. vaUn

and .IGP. land In cult.. balance rouh 0'"

ture with lIm••tene rook en I-I of it. w.U
f.nced and arlO.. fenced. new • r. houe;
811leadld barD IkU: a· Kood wel18: tamJbP
orohard. A en&II at ".100. New II. tree.
liIeweU r..&C 00.,� &1L

ARE tHESE LAND ADS REAli BY INTENDING BUtE'."
A �.,;,:W8IIi '. D. M.

-

Watld.. -lOt MOI�n... Kan., seot In all ad 'oC a f1LI'III

11" had fcr ..I.. ft. ll'IIe ••tter lna4verlentl:v Bet Iho prlc8 rower thaD the

copy called fer. neeult-IIlT,' Watkin. was Iwam.lled \vlth InQulrl811 cencorDln&
whut th. reade,'s loek for a areat barsaln. Two partie. h'nveled 2eO mile. te

Ket 1'll'IIl cnance to' buv that fnrm. While Ihl. extraordinary larlte number D[

Inquiries was duo to the ml8takenly printed price. the ad, as Mr. Watkins says
"was a imlghty good domonetratlon" of whnt n land bargain advertised In KAN:
SAS FARMER will do. It merely preves tha.t the pog.. or land adYertlalnr; III
KANSAS FARMER are CIGsely read .acb week. ond that opnortuntuee are at

ways pre.ent to Quickly turn farm 8ale&. It prlcel ere within reason,

(::'
II

1 II
I·

.Ii
tr

I'OB ...... IlO'OIi.JI&'DON about ,Klaml
and LI.. Couab' laa4. at. til. lo_t 1111_
on lIe1t terma. writ. lOr _ I. D......(1.
.... e:r.... ....

JIIAJO coUi!lTY-Im'Dl'O'QIl fanDa 'U uO.

�. term': 'Cba&Jl81' aa4 better tbaa t..r

thl!l' "eat. . Llet fre.. �.. Puk,

.IIIIIIDiIl:ClO. Buill BlU............

FOB lIAU-:m-.ra. ItaD" 111&011: llrairle
oIIGl'IIo ..Ifalt. &lid olover farm.. Som. g
abaIuraa. l'r.rtte todu 'or tr.. lI.t .n4 m.o.

O. �. JpN8EY. LeBoy. �.

WllS'rIlBM AND ...--r ODT&&L IUN&U

DOm. ",1I_t all4 altalta la4a. at 'U.IO __

&ore &ad. 1111;: Wrlta t�a:r fGr UW l18t.
mailed· ·free.,'
POB�BB -11000, 0nM ...., __•

KIOWA C01JNft. KANIIA8.

. 111.000 &ores wh.re ",heat. cora &II. all

.taple IIreduot. llroduce 1l&:r1nlt crop everY

�'it. t;.:.'11�:.\t.:�m.
Quick.

FBANKLDf COtfNft.
Heart Gf oem. OIGver &114 blll__ belt.
Prlc.,. IGwer thll,Jl fatb.r ",88t" N.w e1Kht
�e 1.18t tree tG b�z:.e. �d �Gur D_

l'IrIIICIeCcIII � Co..� ....

'FORD 001JNft KANIIA8.
Wbeat an. alfalfa 1&IIde., IU.OO .. &Or.

and uP. Prlc.. are rall141,. &4vanclu. now'.
·the tim.· tG bU"i,rJfl,tte fGr tree 1I.t.

J. :Po BNG ,DtM1n ()Iv, KaII.

801lT1IBA8'l'BBN KANIA8 L&lfD

Where COrD. wbeat. Gat. and &lfalta llrod_
l"hr crolll at UO 1lV acr. and uo. Oklahoma
Ian.. .U tG 121 per acre. Writ. tor .....

1I.t. ..Dt tree.
JlONABCH BIDAL�1l' CO..

()o1fery1Ua, a-.

W1U!1'lII FOB I'BBB LI8'1' lUST O�
of LYGD all4 CGffflJ' COUDq &il4 Welt....
Kaa_ laad.. for ..Ie lOr ucllaaJr.. Send

your name �u.
'

oo.Llll .. JUWBlOJl., Butt... ....

DO 110(1 KN�!, . i

tba, :rGU can .1411 buY ",heat &114 r.ttalfa laa4
ID Jl'GI'Il 0_,. tal:' '11.00 a &ON and 11DT
LI.t fI'M.

I••, u__ ·e CO.,
DedIre VIV.·.--.·

----------......--...��......----...-------

GBoU OOIlNT11 WJIIIMr� .

tbat lOfteD II&)' fGr th_sel". Ia GD. croP.

110.0' � ....00 'IIIr acre. Write tor full III
form.tlGD to

.KAN1IA8 LAJm CO.
VIma_. U..,. OollllV, .......

let AC&BIJ � JIILB8 :raoJl IIAB'D'OBD.

extra "'all Improved. all tr.ID48 lOt fruit. �«
ID ouitiVatloD, halt olD ....... II 80WD � aI.
falfa, '.oed· 8t&II4. QUiok Mol. .,. :DIll:' &Of8.
leav. ".'UO GD t&nll at • per CeDt. 10 oaee

lI.t ot barlr&lDl fr-
llAaT¥UJW a&ALT1C • LOAN 00••

llarUurd, KaIuM;

FABII BAB04Df..
Bla: bara:aID ID ODe of tbe beat IC·. 1D Aa

der.ea Co.. Dice .mGeth farm. fair Imoro"..

mente. pleDty at Ifood water. CIllO.. to 801110101.

R. F. D. and teleohoDe. Price 14,200. Term.

If w"nted.
MANSFIELD LAND (JO..

Ottawa. :a.m.a.

LINN COUN'l'Y FABMS.

Near rallreada, acbool.. OIlurch.. and mar

lets. UIi.OC' to 180.00 per acre, Nat1Ull.l homa
)f corn. clover and bluegrau. PrI_ are

\dv&Dclna: rapldl". Lara:e. lIlu.trated oap.r

(ree.
EB\: BROS•• CADY, PIt.llantoD.....

til AORE FABM-Dq&T CIIBAl'.
411 _... 2 to • nU.. trQJII 5 town.. LIM

Co.. Kan. Rich 11011. I!ID&II graiD. oorn !LIld
tame 1P'Il" farm, ImorovemeDt. WGrtb

$5.000; a:ood repair. All t.aclld: Dart ho",

tla:ht. A K.DuI.. barKaln tor 127.50 oer &.

Large list anli detailed de.i*-lptlcD fr_
T-O. 111. LAND (l0.. <loUenUIe. X-.

FJ:NNU (JO�Y LANDS
That pre4UAl41 mammotb oroP. Gf IIWf&r

beat8, altatta &114 all 8t&oles at l'eUOD

able prl088 aD a:ood terma. Pr1ce8 are ad·

vancIDa: rallldl:v; aow 18 tile 11me to bu:r,
Write fpr price.. CeacrllltieD and full In-

formation.
'

OHABIM D. OOBJIAM.
0Udea ()It:r,�

A FINB JUNOH ON BABY TBBMB.
A flD. I,",el ranOll of 1.180 &or" IGDated

In ShermaD cOUDt,.. KaDaa.w. 1 mile. 80utb

of RuieteD. tbe tint mtlcn west of Good

land. CD the main IlDe of the Rock I.land

railroad. All tillable, new frame dwelling.

�8d2 feet. five rooma. wltb II&Dtl'Y, clo.et.

small ball and cellar. rram.. barn Uxa2

feet, fra.me granary 20x40 feet. frame .tabl.

2CX82 feet. trame oattl. Ibed with .traw

reef 6fx20 teet. a:ood well. windmill. two

large tanlua. wUh abunliaDt .uppl:v of th.

rilleat water on .arth: cannot llumo tbe

well dry. Milk beu.. hall hou... fead rack

and cerraiL Abeut half oaeb. balanc. nYe

year. at 6 per cent. Will be IIOld .oeD, C&II

give pesse..len lUll' time. CCIIUI at 'ODC. and

lee It and procure a barltaln. Call oa or

addre..
G. W. 1iA}>:P. Goodland. KaD-.

FARM SNAP'S
FABMS FOB 8AI&-Lanr. It.t. 00rN

.PODdenc. 8O!lolted. uk fGr I18t. _

DesIrably

Iccated. Thoa. Darc.,., BMl ..tate. Of

ferle, Kaaaaa.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
Lara:e 40-1IY.. ban480mel,. IlluatratM

bock. coDt&IDIU valuable IDfGrmatioD &ad
I18t lOt 10 t&rmI. mailed tree &D4 oo.t1)&ld.
Send :YGur_ tod&:v.

1.". D. S'E01101lTlON, u..u-. Ka&.

LAND SNAP
.. .&... ADd_. Ooa&:r. K--. Ib

mU.. from Gn.I.,.. T mil.. fNa Gllntet,.
10 .. ID cuJt., bal&ll_ meadGW ..d IlUtUl'!ii180 a. jGlnlq BarrI.. KaD.. aU tlllaill.. leO
a.crea In eun .. balance meadGW aDd oaatu�e
Prlc. 161 per acre. well 1m1lrGved.

' .

IIJ.>ORN BBOTHBBB; Oana��

FORCED SALE
Best I_ted. ad _ of aaa 'IMIIt tar

la Allen CGIIDt:r; 410 __ • m.n.. J�
Iota. atO &Or.. UDder IIlow lIaIance"'1R'Ua
All tUlabl.. WIII ..u all' or 41v14. to iRUi
purolluer, WGrth.lI.... &ere. Will -II
tar 110. Very ...:r term.. Must ..1l . C&li
oDar"'_

•

.....:
THE ALLEN (JOUNTY lNV_TMmiT CO.,

I
�--.

SEWARDandSTEVEN8
Countl.. 4IOra &114 wbat laacl. Ut ta IU

::. -:::r. c.g: .:=-..:a:r tGr tlle laad ....
are tG b. f0ua4 11_ -::=� Ia..:!!D4"·
eorlotiv. llterat

or � .-

C� JlOJJna,
u...a. --.

FINE QUARTER. $1500
'0180 &OI'e.. .004 l.v.1 l&11d, ver;r teit'ii:
, ready fer wheat. A IIDIII'o Doat' del.'
act Ii.:!W. Land for 8aIe Ia &D)' iIIH·t.......

•

at low prIce. OD .0Gd term.. 'Writ. fWD.';
1I.t.

TIlAYEB LAND 00••.
Liberal. Kauu.

.

Me.d. County Land. For
Sale or Exchange .

Raw an4 ImprGv.d Carma ad -Jat-.
S9.000 telephene uchang., A.ttracttv.�·
on atl kln�La&.�l"Operty. Callan or addreie

"t .��EB � WYATT
•

1."...... __
•

A BARGA'.
-;.�

110 aor.. of fta. 0I'Mk 'botJWa 1AII4.' iQ
aoNe ID culdvau-. • 11IIJ1es tINIti. ...
tGWD an.. In "ood .. llfhbGrb:01Od. It woi't
I..t 10nK, Alllwer Quick. A. IID&D at 11,100:

. IlU.CKEY & JaVANII•
. LlbenI, Kaaaaa.

AT A,.BARGA·I"-
Four 160-acr. farma ID L:vGD�• .."

cGDtalDlna: uaature. meadow. 0I'01aariti.
.prlD.. and land Ull4er cultl"aUGIi. TWo
with· 11'eu8e ...nll barn. all. T� q1l&li....
all JGIn ,each Gther I.D"thWAY. aiI4 ¥e
well t.noou. 'l'h18 lanel muat be i.olil IIOOn
to ..ttl. an ..tate. 'l'1me Klven on onp
half. Addr_

TB01JTMAN .RANCH.
c;J�J'. KaM&a.

TBADES.
W. will .xohange IrrlKated .ugar b_ and

alfalfa land.. uDlrrlgatM wbat &114 ranqh
lands. ct.ty oroperty. m.erohaDclIM anel live
.tock fGI' "Dod prGPOaltIo.. aa:vwh.re. Pl._
.crlbe and 1Il'ic. Yeur prollOlltlGIa,_. 1

(JONYBB8 � J.>ll'l'&Nu.&.
Uardtm (lU:r. �.

NESS (JOU;NT�, 1641 A(JBB8.
$10 per acre, A fiDe Quarter 6 mile. froli'

R. R. .tatiGn. nearly all fine .moeth IQU.
and a:ood dark loam 11011. Flu w.ll lOt �r.
10 tine tbrlfty tr.... DO other Imwovt-

��n::-. mCo��:. be duollC!otell .. th. coun'ty
J. G. (JOLLlNB. Owner.

•

Nee", ()lb. Kaaaaa.

1110 A(JBEIiI unlmoroved. 8 mil.. DQdM
Oity. about lUO acrea roulth. all well li:ruu!iu.
naar IIOhe'el. $3.600.

.

640 acre•. U miles Dodlte, Ii miles station.
fenoed. oross-fenced. 320 acr.. la cUlf.
eohpGI cn land. runnlnK water, fine .t';"'�
l�fee:llr�:0�e•.U9.00 an acre. Other Ian!!'!!.

L. L. Ta:viur .\; Co" DodJre (lI!i7.. �D,; ..

ORAl' COV�'.n: Jl4RGAlN.
W. ofter fer Immediate .ale 16" acr�,

6 11IIJ1.. trem a:eod railroad tGWD, rDI
teleDhGne anel mall route by plac.. '�
I"oad tG tewD, .011001 cne-balf mil.. �n
dark loam 8011. buffale a:r... oovered. w�,
I... tban 100 feet In Inexnaustlbl. n"lif.
Level ... laDel can lay, orlce $16 IHII' acre.
oa.h.

F. K.. LUTlIJ!lR &: SO.sS.
(Jlmarrul1. KIUlfjIlIi,

.sESS COtJNT� LA.'liU.

400 acros 13� mllea trcm Nesa City, Kolid
Ii -rcem stone heuse. barn and � lteel1 wtii).
and wlndm1ll.. well fenced, 100 aOrN flD••1-
lall'a lalld. land laY8 a:ood and .moo�,
haudy te school. Price U2,50 per &ON.
Write {or my printed ll.t at tarm. Alia!!.l·aDolL.. .. . .-

1«_
GGO. P. LOHNES.
N_ (Jlty. KaII,

Wheat, Corn, Alfalfa
la ·Meade. �0r4 and Clarl< cOIll1t1e.: lQd

U� tG $li0 an acr.. L18t tr.. , X_. WD
lIallt8. MUmeota. KaII.
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Finely Improv�d. 3�'O
Acres For Quick Sale
In N. E. KlLnllaB, close to a live R. R. town

"nd only a dlil-y'a drive tram St. Josep)).
lias tlne dwelllnir house. and barnS for
larg8 number of hor-aea and catt.le. LIlrse
silo water lanks. fine mill, granary andoth�r hnprovements. on which rnonev ha.
no t been spared, to malta t.hem destrable,
useful an d u p-t o-rln te In every way. All
tmprovemonra In excellent condition. Soil Is
very rich, hRS been J1Hlfciously manured for
2C vem-a. a nd ntwavs well fal'nlcc1, obaervtng
SYstemAtic crop rotation, This farm Is well
watered, 113S fine wnlnut tlmberr with flnest
blueg ra ss P8stU1'09, alfatrl1, t moth).' anti
clover meudows. All well fenoed. Finest
wheat Ilnd corn land thero Is. It 18 an ox
..ptlonally good stock farm. 0.11 ready Cor
U9fI 1I.n<l III a country where crop failure I.
unkn.w", A filler farm could hardly be
'eund anywhere. Owner seiling on account
�f old age. N" trade Can be considered. It
�ou want t. arrange to look this over, "r
bave detailed description lI,nd. tocatton CUI'-
nlshed, add,'ess at onc,� wr__S-80, KANSAS FARIII.I"'�, Topeka. __ •

WHEAT AND ALFALFA.
640 acres, creek bottom land. don't over

now, timber. llvlng water. 400 acres of flret
ela.1 alfalfa land, all can be farmed. aoo
acres In cultivation. balance In good gru••
TWO-BtOry frame house, stable etc. Good well
at door. 8 miles of Spearville. U6 per acre.
good term.
STINSON &: SHELDON. Spearvllle. Kan.

21160 ACRES IN BODY.
Finest alfalfa land In Finney County. AIIO

3740-acre ranch In Ford County. Both at
great bargains. Send for complete deBcrtp
ttona, Crope thlB year more than pay for
land we are seiling. Send for our elaborate
tnuetrated advertlBlng matter.'

KCRAS. I. ZmKLE &: CO •• Garden CIty. aD.

r,OW-PRI(lED NORTHEA8TBBN KAN8AS
lAND.

ProAucetJ eorn, olover. blueJn'&. and all
staple croP. In bill' yield.. We can 11811 ,.OU
Improved farm. her. for 140 to no Der acre.
Have some good eIChanlreL Wrtte for tall

I¥���!!toni.md Alrelley, O.wlde. KaM...

ANDERSON COllNTY
Wbeat. oatl, oorn. tame ha,. and many

other oroP. produoe abundanti,.. Improved
fal'lllll for nO to no per acre. BIIr Invellt
ment opJ)Ortualty. Wrtte for De.... 1I11t,

mal�10.fr;;: ILEB .. SON, OtmIett. Kaa.

ooBN BLUBORASS AND ALPALJ!'A•

LANDIl.
Ia K01"tIIBBIIUIrB KaDIIU. ....Ilere erep. nenr
fall. Improved farm. In per &ere and up.
Prtou rapidly advanclnlf. No.... I. the tIm.
to buy. Wrtte for full Information.

F. A.LAKJI,
O.....lde. �.

NOBTBEASTBBN KAN8.&8
The beIIt allP'lcultural _tIOD of £:an....

Wbeat eern, altalfa. tame hay. 1IOtatoeli anddtrult are maklalf our farm.... rich. Lan
121 uP. Blif Ult to ..Ieet from. Wrtte for
full Information.

_H_ _ _•• L. RORTII. Cea•.--._.

8MALL FARM AND !!TOCK RANCR.
.10 acre.. ten mile. Meade. fenoed. eros..

fenoed lfooA bouse and other farm build
Ings., 40 per oent tillable. 40 aorea IlUblrrt
gated. aUalfa land. Uvlnll' water. ...ell
adapted to general farmlnll' and Itoc1t: ral..
Inl'. IS per acre. reuonable terml.COFlDIlILITY LAND .. TBlJ!!T •• _

Meade. KaDaM.

180 ACRES 11 miles PlaiIiB. 11 mllel Ja.
per both goo'd shlpplnll' polntll. level rosA.:
l'erf�et Quarter of buffalo II'1'8BI land. Price
UI an aore: term.. N'o adjolnlnll' land. can
be bought for len than III an acre. Other
bargaol.Dll.

FlJLLINGTON .. IllABR!!,
Illeade. KaDsaB.

FARM8 AND RANCHES
In Greenwood county. the beBt known county
In Kan8&s wher!! corn. clover and bluell'l'aa.
grow to perfection. We own aDd c'oatrol
muok laDd here. anA will .ult you..

WlCKElI .. MARSHALL,
MadleoD. KaDaas.

KIOWA COllNTY LANDS.
At 120 per acre and UP aD liberal term ...

where all staples produce abundantly. We
bave better oorn right DOW than yoU have
ID your 1110 land. Descriptive literature
tree. TRJII WAYNB I.A:ND (l0.. GreeJUI
bUJ'lr, Kan.

FORD OOllNTY LANDII.
UI.OO aD acre and UP on 1I'00d term •.

Lan•• In Grant and Kearney countle.. $10.00
and UP. Good trade. eonllde"'" If yoU
want to double your mODey .oon. buY Quick,
before p*���8a'!ie8TAN8B1JBG.

Dodee CIty. Kan.

80llTHWESTERN KAN8AS.
Corn wheat and alfalfa landl. In Hodge

man. Edward. and Ford countlel at S12.50
per acre' aDd UP. Price.. are rapidly ad
vancIng-now IB the time to buy. Price••
deBcrlptions and full Information upon ap-
plleatloa.

MAmS &: Seml.LING.
KlnAley. KanMaa.

EXTRA SPECIAL IN FORD COlJNTY
LANDS.

!!leven .ectlons nne wheat land. ID a solid
body. 0108e· to Spearville. !or aale for tram
121 to 160 'Per acre. Write QuIck.

Sl\nTH &: BARTZ. Sole A._te,
Spearvllle. Kanlas. '

KOBN ANn KLOVEB.
"arm bargalDII ID Eutern KaDll&& nO.81

to 150.0' per acre. Don't W'&It to write.
'IIIllt oome aDd .ee.

IlALEY-MeMULLEN 00..
Monnd City. Kaa.

FOR 8ALE.
Real .lItate bUllne_ In 11'001. town. IIUr

Pm1Dded by goo« farmlnlf oOUDtry. and eheap
laneL Act quick If :rou want thl.. No... I.
the time to buy while buye... are eoml_
rut. The prtce I. rtght. Addreu

D. M. WATKINS REALTY 00..
HoUne. Kan8M.

KANSAS FARMER

IMPaOVBD FABMI ID II. :W. Xa_ ...
N. W. Oklahoma. UO to III ver acre. Wrtte
Moore .. Falla, LIberal•. Kaa.

. LIN.N An.8I'80n anei Bourbon Count,.
,

farm.. h&.oo ,to 171.00 Del' --. Beat bar
ga1nl In_��� Wrtte for lull InlormaUon.
B. A. lIABNBIJ. BI_ M.,..... ....

. .

FARM and CIty prODerty for _Ie ID Donlr
lal and Anderson county. Land II advanc
Ing. better buy nOW. 1 have IIOme barnllll.
�. C. WIS•• BIll.....�.

'uow 18 TmS'I' A few Quarters Kood land
In Stnnton Co.. Kan.. lays nree, good aoll.
Close to the Arteslall Belt on new R. R.
survey. Bonds voted. Price for short time
$1200 each, can carry ,half at 7 Der cent.
See what a llttle money will do. Addrel.
H. 1\1. Dana Realty Co.. GreeubUJ'lr Kaa.

SOlJTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS.
Great bargaJn.. In Improved and unlm

'Proved farms. Rich. fertile loll. Long
growing seuona. Mild· wlDtel'll. WrIte for
tree map of Kansa. and delcrlptlve matter.

THE W. C. TEAT8 REALTY CO.,
Succe.sor. to The Bedwell-Bay Co .•

lola, Ka_.

TREGO C.O'VNTY LAND.
, Wh.... pricea are advancIng rapIdly. At
low prloe.. on liberal terma. Near marketl,
churoh.. aD. IOhool.. Wrtt. for prI_ and

de.?f.IP:!O�: ClLOlJD, Wak_,.. Kauu.

MlCADB, ForeL Otark and Gray oonDtF
land. Uo to no an acre: prtce. advan,alDIrrapidly. uo...... the time to buY. Writ.. forfull IDformatl'oD. Clbu. IIeb....erdI...... FOw-
ler. Kan. .

85 MILES SOUTH OF
KANSAS CITY

110 acne. 1 %mU.. from 11'001. town OD H.
K. .. T. aJl level. no .toDe. pleDty 01 trult
and _ter, imJ)1'()nd. 110 acr'll In nltlv&
tlolll, balance prairie meadow. Prtce 1".0'
per BOre. Worth III todu. Write amok.
Oth.. Ianna.

'!L1.plWDf.
..._.......

180 ACRES
2 % miles of town and In lfOod country. Good
hoble. good barn. aome other outbuildings.and a good orchard. 100 acre .. ID cultivation
and the balance In mow land and pasture.
Can sell this at 160.00.

O. L. HOLLAND,
Goff. KaD.

SOllTllBASTEBN KAN8AS FABM8
In any alze tract.. OD liberal term.. How.
I. thl.: 80 &cr. Ifool. laneL ...ell located.
amall Improvement.. S2,6C'O. Send �or tr...
ltat.

THE BOWMAN BEALTY CO.;
Cofte:nllle. KIUI88I!I.

HER.E YOV AR.E
100 BOre.. I mll811 WlIlIam.burll'. n.... 7-

room houae. larll'e barn. all DeCeBIIQry outbulldlnll's In Kood MlPalr. Imall fruit. "" oultivated. balance could be. 140 acre. Good
:��s. s-RVlFIi��I'i �cmroM: �tftt.z!!:�
.burR'. Kaa.

THE STRAY LIST

TALKS ON MANURES.
By Jo.eph Harris. M. S. A ••rte. 01

familiar and Dractica1 talk. betweeD the
author and the .eacon. the doctor and
oUuir nelR'hbor.. ')n the whole IIUb.leot of
manuree and fertilize...·: Inollidhiif a
chapter ..pedall,. wrttten for It by I!Ilr
Jnhll Benn.tt La...e. of R'Otham.ted.
Enll'land. 181 pj,ge& lIT Inohe.. Ren-
lar prtce 'I.11tl_N_ho Co, Kan. FIne Improve- '

!!IeDd i •. oO for reDeWal 01 your 'o)WD'mentl. black loll. all tillable, ololle to IIChool. IlUbacrtptlon five yean. and the bookoti�oh and R. R. market. Abundance water.
will � .ent to YOU abllOlutel:r' free. iIoBt-ta'ml-hJ!.y aDd paatlll'e. Til .. II a tine, born:&; aKI prepaid. Addre. rDena't N1t�me. U.S per acre. . BYRJ),

.:.
.

K..UrUJI '."BMJm. �a. 1EuI... ]�K,��K�

'-������::�::��:::_::::::�_��It======::::::::::::::=-II::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::lIIJI-�� " I..--

•• ..

W. H. Sbatter. County Clerk. Cherokee CO.TAKEN UF-l red .teer with white face.About 8 years old, welg,ht 900 Ib8.. braDded
on left hlp B. 2.. tip 'of right horn ...wNoft, Was taken up by T. J. BeDnett ofNeosho twP.. Aug. 20. 1910.

W. N. La...bee. County Clerk. ·Trelro. (la.TAKEN UP-One BovIne Iteer, 2 Ye&r1lold. black. Y on right hlp. value $11.00.Wu takeD up AuI'. 20. 191e'. by OIl... MBell of Utica, Kan.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The State of KansBB. Shawnee County••s.In the Probate Court In and for said county.In the matter 'of the estate of Martha C. Col_lins. deceased. Creditors and all other perBani Interested In the aforesaid estate, are

hereby noUfled that I shall apply to theProbate Court In and for said County, sittingat the Court House In the City of Topeka.Shawne" County. Kansas, on the 7th day ofNovElmber. A. D. 1910, for a full and finalsettlement of Bald estate. Dated Sept. 80th,A. D. 19lt·. B. F. COLLINS. Administrator.

LIVERY BARN·
and Itock tor ale. Only barn ill town.

'ia.:m�t:�=. ,;

October 16, 11110.

HIL-DWEIN'S ANNUAL
FALL. ,

Poland China Sala
At farm. five mile. from Fairview. two mile.

from Powhattan. Kan.

THliRSDAY, OCT., 27TH, .1910
40 .. HEAD .. 40
20 eprblg ;"�krs, 2 fall yearHng boars, 18 spring gUts and 4 tried IJOWI!I.All of the sprfng pigs and 2 of the tried sows were sired by my .'hsrd
boar, Gold Standard by Johnson!s Chler: . Hil!l dam was an Expansionbred sow. The dams of the pigs are very large matured sows with
great smoothness, by such boars as Imperial Chief, Longfellow by Old
First Quality, dam of Chief Look by Grand Look, etc.
I am striving to breed them big without losing that qual1ty and

smoothness that Is so Important. I have selected my sows with eo-islderable care, and while I haven't all the good ones, I feel that '.Byherd and offering will compare favorably with many of the best herdsof this part of the state. Come and see the hogs and make selectionsIf you like them. Catalog sent for the asking. Bids may be sent t,\Jesse Johnson In my care at Fairview, Kan.
C. H. Marlon, Roy .Kistner, ucttoneers,

Walter Hildwein
FAIRVIEW . .

. . KANSAS
. ..
..

..

..
..
..

Harterls Annual
FALL SALE BIG SMOOTH

POLAND
CHINAS

At farm, near Blain

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28
40 head in all. '25 spring boars and 15 spring �l1ts. Sired by 6 dlffereatboars. Mostly by the big boars, Mogul's Monarch and Captain HutchOthers by Toulon Prince, Prince Hadley and Silver Metal. Amongthe dams of pigs are some of the largest and best SOWS of the breed.Nearlyall matured sows, such as Laurel by Redemption Chief, he by oldOverland Chief 26564. No.2 in catalog is an outstanding good boar siredby Mogul's Monarch. Queen Panzy, a very large chOice daughter ofExpanSion, has 3 extra good boars In the offering sired by Mogul'sMonarch. Silver Beauty by Silver Chief, dam by Logan Chief, has 4 boarsand 2 gilts Included in the sale, sired by Captain Hutch. Lady Faultless 7th, one of the best sows sold at W. C. Singer'liI last winter bred
sow sale, has 3 boars, gOod onss, sired by Mr. SiIlg91"s great boar,Prince Hadley. The off�rlng Is good throughout, and I feel will be ap.preclated. Catalogs sent upon request. Bids may be sent to Je88eJohnson in my care. Trains met at Fostoria and Blain. Free entertaJnment at Blain.

Auctloneers-W. H. Trosper, W. C. Curr·'y.

J.' H. HARTER
Westmoreland. .

.
- Kan.·••-
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ROBISON'S
FALL SALE NOV. 10, 1910

Percherons, all ages
For Sale Now

ADDR...

J. C. ROBINSON, -·Towaada, KaD·.

DUNHAMS' PERCHERONS
/

J'ourtb ImJlOrtatloa tor Ul0 &I'I'Iyed Au.ut 4tll. 0... ........ Jet. _ ..eit_ ......

:��� any _ h.n herrtot'.....011_4. Ko... horwe of ItO...... _. flnt..l...

...
�

all ."er. NUmeroUII lm.,.rtaDt '01'1.. w1aael'l, Write m _t.lo....
.

w. I!I.. J••.""I'B. D'DNHAH. WNM..uu-lit.

Zimmerman"s
Annual Fall

POLAND CHINA SALE
Will ,be held at

HIAWITIII, IAN., SAT. OCT. 22, 1110

,UnderlCover
65 head to be sold. comprising '3 fall yearUnl laoara, 11 claolce

spring boars, 111 fall yearling gilts, 20 spring glltl aDel J tried 110"'.

with Utters at foot sale day,
The spring stuff all but one Utter was sired by my herci boar. Major

B,.a ,grandson of Major M., and Big Hadley. He 18 a great sir., of

even, smooth stuff; one spring litter by Prince Hadley, W. C. SIDler's

good boar. The fall boars 8Jld gilts were sired by Hays' Model b7

Kansas Chlet, he by Chief Tecumseh 3d. The tried sows are by PriaC'.

Hadley and Hays' Model. Among the dams of pigs 'ar� Lady Hutcla

2d by Big Hutch, Susy M. by Prince Hadley. Cora A. by Johnson'.

Chief. Big Mollie;· a very large sow. and. others.
'

Free entertainment. Oatalog furE.lshed upon request. Blds'may be

sen+ to Jesse Johnson In my care at Hiaw<-tha. Kan.

Auctioneers-Frank Zaun. D, Moore.

ELI ZIMMERMAN
•• •• ..' .. KansasHlawat.ha •• •• • •••

Lillll.toni Vall., fa'lII -,:

.
-Beadquarw1'II far· htlb. clUB
jacka aDd j,nnet.. Ne pubJ,tc
sale 1911, but have a barn full,
of lOod. jacks and a pasture
full of'�d itennets at private
sal.. Every animal a good one,

_
fuUy�' KUaranteei and "".en
werth the price.

COME AND SEE US.

L. M. MONSEES &. SONS,
SmIthton, Mo.! PettI. ee:

1MPO...... .AJfB .........

PerCherODS Shires .! Belgi_
'I-��AlQ) II'1'ALLlOJd-oft

,Public Sala, _. Thursday, Nov- 3,
'53 PERCHERON MARES AND C9LTS

Gr.atelt Percheron Mare eale eve held wut of the MI.. I..lppl RIver,

at the C. W. Lam.r Stab.i.. In 8a IIn.a, Kiln., beginnIng at 1°f'·' .2':;' 1m-
53 head of registered Mares and Coltl, consiBtl� 0 . - .

ported Mares all bred to the best stallions of France. 24 home

grown Perchvon Mares. Including the choicest from my farm.

(Also 4 yearUng' stalUon and 2 suoklers.) ,

These include all' ot my "PrI.. Whmlng" MareR at the State Fair

of 1910, and it Is 'very gratl.tyluc to me to tell you that 1 have the be::
bunch of mares ever offered tor ole west of the MiSSissippi Rlver,.wi d
plenty of bone. style. action and conformation. T.�elY kar� ��engF11�t!.
sound, from 1 to 5 years old, and most of thel. b ac s.

and:

are large and growthy, jUllt the thing for the farmer to take he���y se

grow a good Lrood mare. Evel'7 animal for this sale w'_" car u '

t
-

lected by me persoE!ally as 1 spen three months In the foreign coun,�
, during the p�t summer' and bought only such stock as 1 would

proud to say that I had 1I0id and that will make money for the far::
I am quite lure that you will agree with me when I say that my

nlnga at the State Fair have Indicated the superior quality of stock

that I will sell.

Come to "my stables in Salina, Kan., November 3, 191u. and eve�8�
you do not buy a mare you will be well pleand with the trip beca

you wUl see A REAL HORSE SH<M'.

My Premiums at thl State F.lr consisted of: . THIRD:
NINETEEN (19) FIRSTS, TEN (10) SECONDS, ONE (1)

CHAMPIONSHIP on STALLIONS In Spselal Class. Seven (7) Gold and

Five (5) Silver Medals.
'

-

I'have a barn full of Imported Pereheron and.Belgian Stallions (last

importation-60 head-August 1. 1910) that 1 am offering, at private

sale. Come one day before the .ale and look over THIS STOCK.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. C. W. LAMER, SALINA, KAN.
"

P. S.,_()n Friday, Nov. 4, 1910. I 11'111 sell 200 head of Horses, Mares

and Milles, consisting of JJ'arm Mares, Draft HOTses and Southerners.

Auctloneel'8-Dan Sayer, W. C. Ourphey.
C. W. LAM£R, Salina, Kan.

FULKE...ON'.

POLAND CHINA SAL,E
At Trenton, Mls.our.

October 29, 1910
Your choice ot boars, aged lOWS. yearllngll and spring gilts of my

well known breedl�. Remember the date," ask for a catalog and

watch this space 'for special aDn011DCement next week. Mentlon Kan·

sas Farmer whell you WTite.
.

F. D. Fulk.rlGa .:.. .:. Brillllon, 10 .



'Golden Rod
Durocs

··AT AUCTION
Friday, October 21, 1910,

40.-HEAD-40
'Aa ,ood .. the breed dords. Plenty of both seale �d quallty. Thetlad that w1ll repr�uce their gOOd qualltlea In their offspring.

SIRED BY

lDcho Top KIng, Golden Rod" King, Crimson Wonder Jr., CommodoreBoy, Chlef Sensation and Golden 1!{odel, and on dams' side tracl.ilg tothe most aoted aires of the breed. There are prize winners and herdheaders In thJa offering. Be aure and write for catalog, ud If unable
to attend, mall or wire bids to R. G. Sollenbarger In our care. See' fleld
'.Gte In thIa fuue.

'

I. Van PaHen & Son
. SUTTON ..

..

••
•• .. NEBRASKA••

••

Auctloneer-Col. T. C. Callahaa.

LAMBERT, BROTHERS
Prize Winning

Poland Chinas
40 Head to be Sold at

AUCTION
,At Fair Grounds, Adjoining Smith:CeDter, Kan., on

TIURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1910
This la one of the best offerings that wUl be made this fall and breeders and farmers should 'plan to attend this Banner Sale. The ofl'eringwill consist of two fall boars, 31 I5pring boars, one 2-year-old sow, threefall gilts and three spring gilts. Three of the boars that were in theirshow Utter will be sold. All sired by Quim Tard, he by Pan Fann, qdbls dam by Grand Chlef. Dams 0 the ofl'ering are sired by such siresas Indlcater 2d, Prince Corwin, FI Chief, Dinger and Sunflower Perfection. Be Burt to read fleld Dote in this issue and if unable to attend,send

-

bids to R. G. Sollenbarger of the Kansas Farmer.
QatalogS now ready. Send for one. Ad tress

Lambert Brothers
SM ITH CENTER •

• • KANSAS
•
• •

•
• •

.JOHN BRENNEN, AuctIoneer.

HIGH-CLASS

POLAND CHINA SALE-
A� f�rm near Chanute� Kan.

W.dnesday, November 2nd, 1,91 0
We 'have both the large, smooth Poland Chinas, and the medium,easy-feeding and qUick:matv.ring kind. We can please you.
A tew of the attractions: Fall gilts by Erie Expansion and Modern

M'Onarch, '15 spring boars and 24 spring gtlts> by Erie Expansion,Wedd's EXpansion, P. &; S. Hadley, Denton King, John Long, MajorLook, Good Metal, Columbia Expansion, Expansioq's Son, John's Boy,Gov. Hadley and Modern Monarch, and out of such dams as Oakie 2d
by Corrector Chief, Peach by Corrector Chief, Proud Beauty by Proud
Archer, Center Grove Beauty by Proud Archer, Winifred by Peerless
Perfection 2d, Lady Wonder 6th by Blain's Wonder, Golden Lady byGold Metal, Kittie M. by Mammoth Ex.; D. & S.'s Lady Mc 4th by Designer, Mound Lady by Sturling Jumbo, Lady Mc 5th by Blain's Te
cumseh 2d, On's Sunflower by Chief On a� On, Kansas Maid by Kan,
saa Wonder, Astoria by Pancost, Model Girl by Mammoth Ex, MollyMow by Blain's Wonder, Calico by Mischief Maker 2d, Daisy Maid bylngfellow 3d, Junno M., by Missouri Metal, Maud Wonder by KansasWonder, Kansas Lady by Kansas Wonder. Lad,y Bettie 3d by SterlingJumbo, Florence S. by Spangler's Hadley.

Catalogs are ready. Don't fail to send for one. Arrange to cometo our sale if you can, we have the hogs and they will be sold to thehighest bidder. O. W. Devine wlll represent Kansas Farmer. Bids sentto him will be treated fairl;,.. For' catalogs address

J. W. PELPHRE.Y A< SON
CHANUTE :-: KANS,AS, .

:-: :-:

AUCTIONEERS-R. L. Hareman, Jal. W. Sparkl, John D. Snyder,Col. amach.

Larger" Type
Poland China Sale

AT FARM NEAR

South Mound� Kansa$
OCTOBER 20, 1910
Thll offering will Include John Long 49U7 and Logan Beauty 97687-Logan Beauty II the largelt lOW In Kanlaa-and 69 Spring p1gl!!,oal'8 and Gilts.

A FEW REAL ATTRACTIONa FOR BREEDERS TO CONSIDER.
Two gilts and two boors by Orphan Chief a.d out of Cora's Wonderby Blain's Wonder; 1 gilt and 6 boars by Orphan Chief and out of LadyLook by Grand Look; 1 gilt and 4 boars by John Long and out of Beauty'sOnly 'by Hutch; 1 gilt and 3 boars by John Long and out of Tu Tu byExpansion 2d; 2 gilts and 2 boars by Orpha.n Chief and out of Bonnie"Girl by Mammoth Ex; 2 gilts and 1 boar by John Long and out of MayLady by Blain's Wonder; 2 gilts and 2 boars by Orphan Chief and out ofWaywa.rd Girl by Big Hutch; 4 gilts and 2 boars by John Long SInd outof Bonnie's Sister by Blain's Wonder; 3 gilts and 2 boars by OrphanChief and out of Bonnie B. by Blain's Wonder 4 gilts and 2 boars byJohn Long and out of Cosetta by Blain's Wonder; 2 gilts by King Blain3d and out of MSlid of Honor by King Do Do; 4 boars by Logan Ex andout of Pansy by Lute's Choice; 4 boars by Logan Ex and out of KansasRose by Broadgate Chief; 4 gilts by John Long and out of MammothZelma by Mammoth Ex; 4 gilts and 2 boars by One Price and out ofShapely Madam by Logan Ex, and 1 gilt Is by Logan Ex and out of aSterling Jumbo BOW.

,_There Is a variety of breeding here and a uniformity of type and thepigs are as large as any Mr. Johnston has ever raised. Here Is opportunlty for the man who wants herd boar or brood sow material. Writeat 0.00 for catalog. Address

ROY JOHNSTON
South Mound Kansas- - -

O. W...Devtne will represeat Kauas Farmer at this sale. Bids se':!'to him will be handled with care. '

Auctioneers-Frank J. ZaUJil, Jas. W. Sparks, R. L. Harriman .

01
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- Octobel' lli, 1.11. KANSAS FARMER

'�"

BENDENA, KANo

II Webb's�Attraction
BIG TYPE

Poland China
Aucti,on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26TH
53 head in all, divided as follows: 25 boars, 19 of which are of spring
rarrow, 28 females, 15 spring gilts, remainder fall yearl1ngs, spring year

lings and 2-year-old sows.

ATTRACTIONS

8 choice fall yearl1ng gilts, includ
ing a Utter mate to the great
Wedd's Expansion.

ATTRACTIONS

6 'fall boars that are herd boar
prospects; 4 by Unio. Leader, 2
by Wedd's Expansion.

The spring pigs are by Union Leader and Major Hadley by Major
Bob, Hadley Prince by Prince Hadley and Collossus. Out of dams by
Captain Hutch, Designer, Expansion. I am not holding winter sales,
and all of my best gilt" �o �n thts sale. Sale in our big new sale pa

vlllon on farm. Write now for catalog. Bids may be sent to Jesse

Johnson at Bendena.
Auctioneer-Frank Zaun.

W. R. WEBB
BENDENA KANSASo_o

o 0
o_o
o 0 :-: o_o

o 0

BIG SMOOTH
. .

POLAND CHIIAS
We will sell at Butler, Mo.,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 18.10
63 Head of Sows, Boars and

Gilts, 63 Head
.

Five Fall Boars and 27 Spring Boars. Some choice' Herd Headen.
Three Tried Brood Sows-all three good oaes.

Ten Fall Tearling Gllts-extra large and smooth.
Eighteea Spring Gilts-the best we ever raised.
In this offering is the get of Big Hadley, King Ex. 3d, John Ex., King

Blain, and Blain'. Wonder.

herd boar. They
have been bred
for qual1ty aad

grown for size
oa blue grass
and white clover
with small grain
ration. They are

healthy and in

good condltlon.
Write at once

for a catalog,
We have no

mailing list.

T h e se Boars
are known to all
the breeders of
I a r g e, smooth
Polands. The y
need ao comment
o l' iatroduction.
This sale offer

ing is above the
average and you
won't be disap
pointed w hen

you see them.
Here Is a chance
to buy a young

KING EX. 3�.

Come to our sale rain or shine. Sale right In town. Send mail bids
to either auctioneers or fieldmen. O. W. Devine representing Kansas

Farmer. For catalog; address,

BAKER BROS. 'BUTLER, MO·.
AUCTIONEERS-C. F. Beard, Jas. W. Sparks, Frank Green, C. E

Robbins.

C9M,BINATI-ON

,BIG TYPE patAID
CHIIA SALE
At Valley Falls, Kansas

•

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21ST, 181:0
"

"

II

In townlunder cover
50 head. i. all, great individuality and carrying tlre blOOd. of ioin.

of the biggest and best known animals of the breed.
25,head selected with care and strictly tops 'from each herd.
30 spring boars and 20 gilts. Sired by Roes' Hadle7 by Big Hadl.,.

out of ady Hutch 2d by Johnson's Chief; Bie Chlef, very larIe aiN
bred by Peter Mouw, sired by Wonder 2d; Long'. Mogul b7 Ble K.
dium, he by Jansen's Mogul; First Look and Big Boned Moo...., ATe of
as good, big type boars as can be found In the weat. A great TarletT
of breeding. Among the dams of the offering are SOWI by PrIce W.
Know, first prize boar at Nebraska State Fair a few yeara qa, Btl(
Price, Molly Look by Looks Grand, Jumbo, BW7 K., naa1l7 Ketal, BIIf
Chief, Duke's Hadley, etc., &ad scattered through the pecllgreM A»
pear the names of old Prince Wonder, ExpaDSion, and other sreat
hogs that have helped to give the big type hog prominellce. Two Ioocl
herds are supplying their tops and a mighty good otrerlag .. POtlllble.
Catalogs aow ready Sead bldis to_Jesse Johnso. in our care at v...
ley Falls, Kaa. Fre. entertainment at New Ceatury Hotel.

Auctioneer-Jamea Sparb.

J. M. aoss, .Valley Falls, Kan.,
W. E. LONG, OzaWkie, Kan.

I.!::::;==================:!I .t

GARRISON'S

GOl-D' METAL'

POLAID CHIIA SALE
At'SUMMERFIELD, KANSAS

WEDNESDAY, OCT., 18, ,1810
SALE IN TOWN.

"'0 head w111 be BOld, cUvided ... tollowa: 1. choice aPIDIr bou'a,
20 apring gilts od Ii f&1l yearllng glib.

Bverythlag aired by the gr�at boar, Gold Medal, .ad Out � b",
mature sows, the best that I have ever been able to produce. Such
aa Black LacI,;y 2d, by Blata's Woader, Medal X, Bxpwloll breed1q�
Sis by Old Hutch, Lady SPOt, dam of Prlace You Tell, Metal'. Queea
by Bell Metal, Lady Tou Tell 6th by Silver Chief, etc.

700 pound .ow.,
70 head to be .old-40 head gO" In the .al••

Maklag the offering composed almost elltire1y ot topa. I wtll ofrer
them &8 I alwaYI do ta breed1ag condition without much lurplu. tat.
Breeden and farmers made welcome sale day whether the7 eome ..

buyers or visitors. Free enteIia.1ameat. Catalog seat UllOa appUca-
tlon. ' I

I wlll also sell 5 Shothorn bulls el1glble to register, in age from
7 to 10 months, 2 of them roans, rest nice reds.

Trains met at Summit on Grand Island.

Send bids to Jesse Johnsoll in my care.

Auctioneers-F. C. Kinney, W. H. Trosper.

A. B. BAR:RISOlt
Summerfield, .. ,

••
••
•• KIIIII

c , S. Hamaker sells at Pawnee City, Neb., the day followiag.

19
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. IiIAWATHA,�KAN.
T...�a" October �5th, t910

f:i" -,'

W. C." SI.ngerl• Sale
PRINCE, HADLEY

.'
\

..
-

POlIND- CHillS
> ,

,36 head in all, consisting of 18 .pring boars, 17 sprins stlte and Si.·
ers Jumbo by Fuller's, Jumbo, a fall boar. This young lI.tUtr Is of the

big trp� and was sired by
..

.

Prince Hadley 49326
I i Mogul's MonQ.rch, Colossus, Sunlower's Dude and out of such BOWS 811

Matilda -B'. by What's h, il1lver SUck 'blV G�ld Metal, Our Favorite by
'Grand Cllief 2d, Junior RotIe by J'Unlor Ohief, QuaUty Maid by Qllality
Lad:

• '

/

Strl,ctly Big Type]•.nd Big
Quality,

. .

Thes. 00.8 will be offer.d 1a cood condition· and win show a COil'

.c.ntrattoll of COOd blood of the bi, type that 1s hard to .beat. Ke.p
the .date In mhld and ••nd for Catalol', mentioning the Kansu Farm-er.

Fteldmau-Je••e R. Johu,OIl.

-I w._ C. SINGER, Hiawatha; Ian. I
,

- . TR:IPP,'I BIG .-

SHOW-YARD POLAIDS
AT AU8TION

I \

Thursday, October 27th, 1910
At our new' sale pavlllon recently erected. 60 .eig Smooth Spring Pigs,
all sired -by our herd boar, Ma,stery_ 63972, a. Mogul and Expansion bred
boar. -Large, long and smooth tell' the story. Among the dams of the
offering Is Consistency, first prize sow at St. Joe last year. Jet's Dark·
ness dam of Consilltency and full sister to gilts th�t won first, second
and'third at American Royal, 1907, T.RJPp.S GOOD ONES
wi11, have 9 'trr ,sale. This sow 1s Breeden &Dd farmera that 'Uke alse.

,also full steter to boar that won !,'ftro:���a'be��:...��n�lf:�h�e!��!'J:��
champioDship at, Missouri State I believe the enUre lot will averalie 225
I t

-

.
ole day. they are llIllooth u applee andas year...

,

- many of them out of IIOwa that have
We have bred Polands for 20 won good premiums. JIlvery pig In the'

years and intend to stay in the _Ie came from' a big litter. .ome as.

Bid b Bent to J large a. eI.....II. JJIlSSE JOHNSON,
business. s may e .' . .

It; Johnson In our care. Write forcatalog, m,enttonlng this paper.

F. A. TRIPP .. SONS
MERIDEN.. KANIA•.

.

L.. R. !ilRADY, Auctlon••r,

Davis' Fameu." Du,rlC 1:Jars.",
At AUltiln"

-I

Sal..• at farm adJolnJng Falrv,lew, Kan.
"'·UESDAY. OCTOBER 25TH

. ,

/. :

Tw. flb.l•• ,tall �M.r" 1 .pring Y�rUnc bOllr, 80 splin, boars au "
tew 1I.I..t•• 1m.. I!Iprial 1I0a1"ll and, ,Uta w.re lIireci -11;', MDurolL'.
Choic. !le:l7 'IIy Mouareh, clam full III.t.r In blooi tq Ohle Oldef. Othen
.ire' 'IIy lirl.... 1t.u}f Glomb, .rl1U.� Wo.d4tr anel hld.u Rule bree4·
In,. Dams.f ,i,l.include IIlu, .' c.�:, .lIt. C�lef, Ori�. and �nt •
Jileat sews. ..._.

- .,'" '

QatalOCI .now· ready. IIldl mar be .ent to J. R. J.IulIOD In my_ care.
C. H. Marl., .b�_. .

'"

- .

. . ).'

J. B.'. DA,VIS,

r
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"WEDN�SDIY, ODT�BER 26,-191,0 e

$
A.:

-At Beloit�, K�n. I
1

,

·40' Heid, Consi'sting ,of 25 'Boars
'

.

and ·15 Gilts
,

.

'"

BIG, STRONG. GBOW'rHY, SlIIOO'rB FELLOWS ell' EARLY SPBDiG FAR-
BOW. THE TOPS- OF OVJDB a80 READ • .u.L sJU;iw B YBOABS BBun IN THE
PURPLE AND OUT OF ITBONG lIIA.TVRE DAMS. IIALE WILL DE IIBW AT
FARM. FOUR MJLB8 BAST OF TOWN. AIND EVERY ONE 18 INVITED TO COllIE
AND'8EE OUR BOOB AN DOUR lIIBTBOD of B.usING THEM. 8EE NOTE .FOB
}o'UBTIIBB PABTICUIAB8, ABBA..'mJ!) TO ATTEND 'l'HE SALB. BUT n' UNABLE
TO DO 80 SEND BIDS TO B. G, SOLLJllNB&BGBB DO "'OUR, (lARE. (l&TALOGIl
B.....y.

- J�;

P. H. PAGETT �-'....

BELOIT • Ka••A.�
.r '

., ,£-XTH.I GOOD-'=

Poland China�". -
-

.

'Offering
\

ESPECIAL CARE HAS BEEN - TAKEN IN THE SELECTION Of
sows, BOARS AND GILTS FOR THIS MY FIRST SALE AT.

. Hurnbelt, Kan,sas

Out of our crop of 160 8pr�D' pigs tal! Itillt .av. .... rell.rv.eI f.8r
this sale. A Ia-rs. part .of my e�e,rJn, w111 �. tlle "t ef Taxpayer 24,
one of the larseet· an4 amootheat bears in ][&1IIIa.. My ••rd' IIOW's ar.
the tops from 'Jline lIall�1I ••Id lut winter, I b.u,ht tile bl.t I could
buy and am lIelli.. the best I have railed. .An !lilY ptll' are H.althy,
Growthy Indlvlduall of R.al M.rlt, that will elv. th•. buy.rll lIatflifac:
tton. ,You wlll be plealled with tile off.rl." and yoU are urred to -at-

,

tend the sale. '
.

•

O. W Devin. will ":Jr....t the ....&& hr.'f. .'411 t te�lIl.
wlJl be lIandleci witlL oar.. Wrltl wa.y ler , ...tate,. A"r :

-

H.--F. PELPHREY' SON
Auotioneere-R. L. Harriman, Ja s. W. S.'*.� 8oI�\,'Sm',;ck�



October 16, ltl•.

P1)'BLIC 8ALJI of 10 Re�ftered Perche

ron Il0l..... aDd Stallion.. IIIODcIQ. October

10, 111°1 II m&rell and I ft&lllona ranl'lq
ID &l'e lrom on. to .even ,..ar. old. Thla
I. m,. tint Ale. but I have lifted aome Of

the b_t thlnp which I have bred. Til.,.
will be a I'I'&I1d offerlnl'. S&le rain ur

Ihln.. Catalogue will be out September
11th. Send for oatalogue and oome to Ale.
1II01JND BRANCB STOCK FARM. 2''>It mile.
N. BI. of Butler. Il0l0,, �. W. JIIIrnb&Iot.
PNp"etor.

I'HBTLAND PONIES FOR SALR-IO Im

ported .talllonl and few bre. mara.. We
liave recently returned from BcmUan. with
the tlne.t Importation of ponle. ever

broul'ht'to Nabraak&. Write for prIvate
"'. oatalo...

CLARKIII BROI•• "U��_ :Neb.
.

PIIIRCIIBRON HOR8I118,,,,m;Mi!:ii ...W
SIAN CA1·I�LIII.· •

Poland C.ulna l!o... WrIteUp-to-date
your want..

B. N. BOLDIII'HA.N. JlM4.. KuaM.

THill BIII8T IlIIPORTIIID BOR8111S $1,000
ea.ch. Home-bred, reglltered, draft Itallion.,
$210 to '660, at my atable doors. Addl"elB

tL LATIMER WlL80N. Creston, Iowa•.

HOME-BRE)) DRAFT 8TALLION8 $250 to
$600; Imllorted .tailiona, your choice $1,000
F. L. 8TREAM, CreHloo, la,

I HOLSTEIN CATTLE �
ROCK,

. BROOK' HERD'
oUerl bargalna In a carload of OOWl and
heifers and' a Cew bull.. • to 18 month. old.
All tuberculin tel ted.

ROCK BROOK FARM.
Statiuo B, Omaba, Nebr.lka.

. I

"'OL8'I'EIN CA.TTL.III, ..

Th. KOI( Profitable Dairy Breed.
Illultrated delcrlptlve booklet. free. Hol

lteln-Frlelle.n A.I'n of America.
F. L. BOUGHTON. See.. 114 Brattleboro. Vt.

SUNFLOWER BERD ROLSTEIN-FRU:-
81AN8.

Do you need a high cl8.81 bull ready for

.ervlce whoae three neareat daml e.vere.lre

rrom 26 lbs, to over 29 Iba. butter In 7 day.?
'I have them Cor sate, Al.u choice bull

calvel 8 to 10 months old, and a limited

number of choice A. R. O. COWl to offf'r,
might spare a Cew bred helCers. Hollteln

are the most profltRble cattl_flgurel
prova It,

F. J. 8EARI.E,
ONkalnOfl!l. KaoMa.

� ANGUS CATTLE

PARKER PARRISH " CO.
Budeoll, Kaa.

Pure Blood
.

Angus Cattle
He� bulls: Jap.. Ito, Envoy Id,

Evener 2d, Jelts Hale Lad. 400 In berd.
\'Iolet'l best blood. can ship 00 Mo.
Pac" Santa Fe or Rock leland. Stock
tor lale at all tlm ....

'-

80 Anau's Bulls
OF 8ERVICEABLE AGIII.

Herd Headers and Range Buill. Many
of them by Champion Ito.

SUTTON FARMS, Lawrence Kan.
1100 READ IN HERD.

-- ._---_.

I POLLED DURHAM CATTLE I
BELVEDiRE 121'2-195058

I:>'on of the $1.500 Grand Victor X1685
150165 heads my' herd ot Double StandRrd
p'ol1ed Durhll.ms. A tew extra good, blocl(y,
thlck-tlesh"d young bulls tor sale. Inspec
tion Inv(t"d. Farm adJoins town.

D. C. VAN NICE. RIchland. KanRas.

IJERSEY CATTLEt
LINSCOTT JERSEYS

.. otten a few choice COWl In milk and .ome

br�d hplterl. Milk and butter recorda &0-

curately kept.
R. J. f.INSCOTT. Holton, Kallaal.

Je,rseydale Stock Farm
Imported and American Ored "erae,.l.

Cartha"e, 1110.
PUlL HANNUM, m .• OWNER.

I aID otferlng a yearling bUll, ready tor
18rvlce. out ot a flve·gallon cow, bred alonl'
the lame IInel aa the COW that won at the
World's FaJ'r, at a very reuonable prlc..
Write today It you are In need, lUI I price
Itllck al tlgurea lhat sell them.
Grade, Jp.r.eys bought on commllslon.

I bave already tor service a tew grand
Sons ot' Merry Maiden's Third Son. FI
nancial Connl. Eurybla's Son and Fan
taln's Eminent. Price. and extended
prd Igre.s upl'n application. These bulls
will make excellent daIry sires and are

tit to head any herd reglltered In A.
J. C. C.
''t. N. BANKS, Independence. Ran.

.
GOLIlBN RULE JEU8EY8.

Headed by Ollnerl'l Eminent 8686&. For
•ale bull calf six months 01., sired by
Beatrice Stockwell and out of dam by
Sllverlne's Lad. Recorded and tuberculin
tlMlted. Splendid Individual.

JOB.N80N .t NORD8TROM.
CI.,. Venter. Kauu•...

KANSAS�
,
}'A_RMER

¥- ....--�..
.

.�. II... Wln... N ,'" UUl. MlI.II.
dreft 'Of U head of Shol'tho of the !'Ioti.ft
breedlna, lired by Impol'ted erathftooa No
16081& and Flower Knlaht No. tlU18, bred
by March Knll'ht. II helferl Ilred by Cr&ib.
Itone and bred to Ihow bull, Flower Knl.bt.
Ten head younir· blills, bred from Flower
Knll'ht. One Imported CralbltoDe bull, a

Ihow calt. Catalol'D'"
JOSEPH MILLER a SONS.

O........r. Mo.

SHORTHORN cA"Iiu -}
• YOUNG IBORTIIOBK BtJiuI

for Ale. Scotch IIDd Sootoh· Topped. Good
Indl\1ldualL Wlll Mil f.w 00". IIDd alten.
Poland Chl� _I. NOY. lL

•• B• .&JIOOATI.
ClaJ' CeIIt_.a-

SHORTHORNS.
A faw choloe laalfeN for al.. nl_I)" b_

and aood Indlvtdu&1a. priCed __bl..
Write or oome and _ ml' Il.�· .

C. H. WHIT•• Ba......... �
.

Center Grove Stock'Farm
Bcotch Shorthorn cattla for a&1.,

aoo head large type Poland Cllloa..
with extr quality.. Herd headl!C\ by Erie
Expanalon. 'P'rIce�' rea,aoll!Ltile.. 'Bell
phone.

.

J. W. PELPHREY. a SON•
. .

Ronte e. Cb&Dut.. R&D_

'FOB: IALlI.
.�..

..

Five extra IfOO4 llootoh and lIootoh
Topped bulla, .0 month. 014. .RoADI and
r.edl, Ilred' ·by

.

VJot'or Aroher and Foreat
Kolght by Olltllant Knll'ht. PriCed rlaht.

: .•: 'A.. BTBWAR'l'. r .

� s

Bu�.."'"

Humboldt National Stock Farm
Shorthorn cattle, large type Poland

China hoga, 10 IPflng, boars .aod alita,
prlcp.d right. Write me your wantl. I
meet partie. at tralna. We can do buBl-
ness. Come and aee me.

H. F: PELPRBEY a SON,
Homboldt. R&D..8.

Hull'. Poland ChinaSala
At"'Far,m, Near.Garnett, Kan.a.

OCTOBER 26,
Gilo. M. Hull will sell 60 head of the big type Poland Chinas sired

by 6 of the best boars of the breed. You can'get what you want from
this offering.

. 26 spring boars and 26 spring gUts from the following herd boars and
herd BOWS. They are early Mar9h pigs and are well grown out. They
will please the most critical buyer.

HERD BOARS REPRESENTED.

Hadlt-y Boy 48009 by Hull's Hadley 36344, Wm. Garett 63037 by Mu
tedon Chief 63040, Big Hadley 40832 by Hadley Jr. 28383, Blain's Wonder
38717 by Johnson Chief 36774. King Blain 48606 by Blain's Wonder 38717.

SOWS AND THEIR SIRE�.
Sunshine (1286348) by Bell Boy 46146. Midnight (111263) by Cham

pion Chief 32207" Dl,ld's Datsy (111263) by Tip Top Dudy 31681; Long
Jane Lady (116927) by Chief Golddust 39244, Standard Lady (111262) ,b,
Standard Tecumseh 40144, Royal Beauty (128633) by Chief Golddust
39244. D's Made Right (129716) by Designer 39199. BI, Beauty 2cJ
(120166) by Long· John 44640. Kansas Queen 4th (323990) by Neb. King
122227, Black Lady (127912) by O. K. Price 42071. lola Garnett (127913)
by Columbfa Chief 2d 4M28: Miss Garnett (127908) by o. K. Price 4�071,
Queen Likeness (1311110) by Expansion John 49946, Early Alice (127910)
by 0-. :-_ Price 42071, Kansas Queen 2d (323988) by Neb. King 122227.

Mall bids may be Bent. to' eltl;ler at.ctloneer or fleldmen and they· wUI
be treated fair.. ·Col. .C. E. Bean can give you any Information' you wtso

by writing him.
Auctioneers-Col. C. E. Bean, Garnett, Kan.; Col. Jas. W. SPa:r'k8•.

..6farshall•.Mo.; Col. H. Hohenstein, Chelsea, Okl&.
Send early for a catalog. Men�on Kansas Farmer.

1910

G. 'MI HULL, GARNETT, ·KAN.

OOLDEN KNIGHT.
by Golden PrInce by Siofter, at Ia... of
herd; a few choice belfers for a&1., _Uent
breedlnl'; alIa Percheron ltalllon oolta.
Prlcel reuonable.

JNO. W. TREADWAY. m...... �

Tomson Shorthorns
W. upeot to eshIblt our
.•how herd. ms.n,. the

get Of GtIlltlDt EDltrht·.
Hatr u. B_ptoll
ItDll'ht, ai IInV&I wNt
ern falrL We ha.... a

few oholce f.mal. and
..ver&l IIIII.n414 )'oaal'

buU. for al..-

!r. K. TOMIION .. ION" DOt"-. IEA.N.
R. R. 8tatlo. Wlllard, _ R. L. 1. mO_

"eat ot Topeka,

IO'-SCOTCH BULLS· Ie
from 10 to 14 monthl old. 00._ • n4lI.
IIred by ahow buill and out of Ihow 00_
Muat be IOld to make room.. PrICed at UI
to $126. TheBe are &II 1'004. I make fteen
out ot my poor one.. Come at once. Thay
will 'Iult you.

COL. ED OREEN. ft-.; Ibn.

I RED POLLED C�TnE
CBOICE RED POLLIIID CA'l'TLIII.

Herd the old_ In II&nhall Co_t,.. The
belt In breedlDg &114 ln41vtdUallt,.. Iftook
for lale at all tlm...

AULD BR08., FNaldon, --.

HUBERT GRIFFITHS

Poland China

Sale

THURSDAY,
At FRrm Six Mil ....N. W. of Clay Center, Kan.

OCTOBER 20TH
42 b.ead In all, conSisting of 16 spring boars. 16 spring gilts, 8 fall

yearUng gllts and 2 tried sows. one of them with litter at foot. Tbe

spring pigs are practically all sired by Clay Jumbo 64326 by Neb. Jumbo

s.nd Hugb Corwin by Mogul, the noted boar formerly owned by the Jell

Bens of Bellevllle. Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4 are outstandlug good boars. No.

1 Is good enough to head any herd In the land. This litter Is out of tbe

great sow, Queen Rose by old Expansion. Her dam waB by Grantteer.

'1be ne:tt best Utter Is by Clay Jumbo and out of Mae Bell by Bell Metal.

Her dam was a daugbter of the l,120-pound boar, Expansion See. The

fall yearUng gilts afe very smooth and elegant brood sow prospects.

They are by Hugb Corwin. Their dams are by Bllly U. S. 60407 and K8.11.-

8&8 Black Chief 27466. These same dams for most part are the dams of

tbe spring pigs. Write for catalog, and If unable to attend and wishing

to buy, send sealed bids to Jesse Johnson at Clay Center. Kan. Out of

town breeders stop at Bonaham Hotel. Dinner In house sale day.
Au;:tioneer-Jas. T., McCulloch.

HUBERT J. GRIFFITHS, lila, Olnter, lal.
RED POLLED CA'l'TLJII.

A few chulce ,.OUOI' bulls tor al.; &lao
a few OOWI and helfen.

.

C. E. F_98TER. EIdol'll4.. �

COBURN U.ERD OF R.IIID POLLIIID CA'l'TLII
aod Percheron Honu. Youna 8t&l1oDll. bUlla
and helfen for aaI.. .'

Gao. Groellmlller a So••p� ....

I HEREFORD CATTLE I
SPICING COEEK HERD BBKBFOBD8.
Headed by ebrllty 114417. Pralri. Don&l.

by Beau Donald 7th, aDd Sir lIorl'&D by
Onwllrd 18th. COWl of Anst.tT 4th. B..old,
etc., breedlol', IncJu4l01r Imp. antmala. OYer
100 head In herd. rew eholo. ,.0UIIIr bull.
and lome femal.. tor ..I..

.

!rOM WALLACII,
u.n.... Ka-.

.

POULTRY BA.l'lCB FOR 8ALID.
One ot the belt poultry rAnoh'ls In the

etate. Two acrel adjololng Wuhburn .001-

lege campua, I-room hOUle, oellar. clster..
well water, bam. Belt poultry hou.. In
county. Fruit and ornament&l treel. Prloe
$4,000. halt on time If desired. No t�el.
POUIJJ'RYMAN. Kan"1 Farmer ottl_

D. C. YOUNG 8TRAIN
of S. C. White LeghomB, prill!!. wlnn.1'II at

:three Itate Ihows. Egga, $1.10 for 18; U
per lC'O. Barred Rocks, "Ringlet" ftraln.
$2 for 16. Eggs packed wltb care.

C. H. McALLl8TER. (lannen. 01<...

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK8 •

A FEW CHOICE BREEDINO.COCKEREL8.
Bred from my prize wlnnerl. at' three

dollar. eacb or two for tlv. dollal'1l,' while
taay IaIt. '.'

o./:. DAKER.JIa • Abella•• ��

I AUCTIONEERS I
H. R.UTILE Ll.... 8toek Auctt_

Abu........

.A. clole Itudent, ot

. _ &114 me�

with twenty yeara'
overlance u a breed

_. Of IIhorthomL En

Ure time ..evoted to
Hotlon work. Rea.
IIOnable char... for
tll'llt - cla_ lernc..
Write or Dhone.

LBT .. BOOK ynUB 'WlNTER 8AL111
DATIII. .'

Call make rlRht terma ..4 ........ _tllfae·
It'Gn. On block or In the rIDR. Write. wire
or phone.

COL. RAY PAOB,
FrI ..nd, Neb.

iJAS. T. McCULLOCB

Makel a bUllnel1 of ervin. lal.. of vure

bred Itook. Hu coodueted lome of the belt

sale. ever h.ld In K&DII.II. For terma and
de.tel addre.. him at

CI.y Center. R&D....

l!'RA.NK �. ZA.UN,
Floe 6'tock Auetl'oneer.
Inde_denoe. Mo.

Am lelllnR tor the best cattle and hoo:
. brp.eders In the Welt. Terml very reaeon·

able. Write or wire for datel.

"Get Zaun. Be KnoW8 How)··

J W S k· AUCTIONEER.
as. . Dar SP.dl ..reed LIve Stock.

llanhaU.....

FRANK REGAN, ESBON, JeAN
Years of contilluoua 181110R haa vroved my

ability aod my emvloyers are my b..t Ild
vertlaers. Write. wire or vhone for datea.

JOHN D. SNYDER
AUCTlOKlmR.

WInfield. KIuuu •

I sell for mau of the most allOceutui

breeden.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write or wire me for date.
WELLINGTON. RAN.

L. E FIFE LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER
• Newton. R&D... ,

Breeod.er of Percherons. Sborthorns and
Duroc Jerae,- hORS: voated 10 vedhrreea:
terml reaeonable. Write or wire for date.

w. o. CURPBEY
LIVB 8TOCK AUCTlO.NEJm.

Write. vhone Or wire me tor dateL

ABILENE. KANSAS.

COL. �ARL G. ANDERSON
LlvNtoek ud Real Estate Anctloneer.
Years of experience, and a graduate couroe

In one ot the belt auction schools, enables

me to get the value ot your atock and

property.
List your Livestock, Merchandl.e. and Ex

changes with me. Balea cried and bUllne...

solicited anywhere. Write me.

WHAT RAVE YOU FOR 8ALE OR THAD.,

UBOr.. ..um:B OOUlfTY. IfAlfc ..

.. ,:..
:,-:."



22 KANSAS FARMER

I 'p(fl.,AN'D c'Wff1llAS [iOI.AND CHIN AS 1�'I�.S?v.�ew ���f\boen�or�
DI • E ....R C' B L I'0 B T aat ,..,.,. reasonable 'Orlee.: will also Oftel' my-' • 1 G N E R � L ·year-old .boar. O. 1[. Chlet. He I•• �00411:1.

'. lIIdlvldu.1 'Ilf the 8C-O·lb. tne: heavy bone,
KIa_ Uve Stock Htaton no. Net OIn tbeN_ r:

ood even breeder.
.f Two More Con.tatly IhleewefDl Anlm..l. TIum R. if. PB(lIUlAM.
Tb_ Our Cblef Rerd Ban aDd Boar. . Pawnee Cit,.. NeIlI'll8Juo.
They aud their a..l.taut are the factor. In thl> ev-

_

erYd..y "make �ood" bulllne.. or..ctloe which hu
Iff"en u. a mhrhty satl.tactory bueln..s In

SIIORTHORNS and POLAND CHINAS.
Stock for sal. at all ttme a: and nrtces reasonable.

r.ook for 'our sale datea and .end tor c·atalo ..ue: ..ach
Year better than the year b�tore,
C. II. NEVIUS. CmL1III!I. MIami COI",t)'. KAN.

BIG-BONED POLAND CHINAS Irlnl' boare for I&le••Ired by my herd bcan; OBPJIAN CIIIBF by Orobau. ifOHN
1.0N' by Lonl' JOhL The beet lot I ....er raiNd. Oet your order In early and ..et .:v'O�
plol< of mY herd. ROY ifOHNSTON. South Mound • ._ ..

' 1«1 ...

111IE MORTONS QV,\LITV AND SIZE POlAND CHINAS. IHerd headed by EQul'Oment 51Ut' by Im'Ouderice, 'P'or
Quick .ale 20 summer and falJ �1Jt••Ir.d ;.by a ·..,n 0'

'Meddl .... 2n" lore" for A \I�lI_t ' ..now, AIII<I 8 tall boare. All re'Oresentatlons Il/UlI.ran-

teed,"
'., THE 1I10RTONS. TIlm"". Ktlu_, Marton �CoU1lt,..

----------
',. .

IRED liLTS 81red bv Flret Cholee, he bv GrAnd Chl .. f. Gllte bred to Little
Bear, a grandeon of On and On Tho.e orr�rell for I18.le Ar" the
tone_of a large bunch, "h� g,ttta and the price ....111 pleue Y'01l,

WrIte ""'" t ,;,_1.:0'OD8' .t. Klme..lIn8'. 01_. 'Kan ..

B1l'BEKA. hera ot pure bred :Polnnd t:;h I·
naB auc! DUI"&C Jer..y!, 115 head to salec+
Mm, with' quality. Blze an"', �od IItterl,
Order early and �et the beet.· Kead)' to
•ht'lt- after Au�. tit at fanne'" ·nrl<'•• ,

W.

R, 8A-LEB. 8tmPllon. Ku.

BIG TYPE POLAND CRlNA8..
Gold 'Standard· by Chief Gold ,Dust I.n .er ..

nee. 80W'll !'I!1)reeent the most noted 'bl ..
tY'O.. atral"". Chnl�e lot of euTlnll' pf..... ,

WALTEB,.. RlLD:w.lIlIN•. F'aJryffl'!'F. _ 'Ka_,

CORRECT TYPE POI.AND ClIINAII.
Reaile" b'� wtf!e'!I 'R'nitlev'hv ntl! Hnrllf'v.

Fowl' b�1 WhRt'e tnx .. l{Rn!!nl!' ChIef. Nemn.
T:,. l)udf'!. (l1r, 7" ("ho'e" nh!'!!1 t'n "telc f'r,'m,

RERT O. WISE. Reo......". KIln.

ALBRIGHT'S POLAND OHINAS.
The utltlty tYDe. headed by N. E.'. Per

'ectlon, by S, P.'. PerfecUon, Sow. In her�
nany the blOOd of noted 8lre! and have
hf"en.carpf'l111v !IIplpf'tecl. �I'I f'hnl .... " t"'I1C'!'I, hr"h

"',.. .. �, rendv to ehlD,
A. T•. ALBRIGHT, Waterville. KIIn..-,

COT.T.l!:GE VIEW POT,A'l'o'1l CHlNAR,

We of1'�r tor sale !lome extro �()'od ,,"I',.

nf MRrch nnel ADrll fArrow. Plenty 'of .I-.e

with ol1Altty. Wrftp. for Jlrt('p�. (l"�""r'T\f Illn

And h ..eedl�: A, .lONES '" SON.
·R. F. D. Nn. 9. OttAwa. Kansas.

POT.AND ClIINAS WITJI 81ZJ1J.

Headea by Pawnee Look. I have bred
nure bre" PolAnde for 20 yellJ"l! and hAV..
l@arned many valuable I ..eon.. and In the

. future ShAtt breeil nothlnlL' but II", bill,
emooth kind. More hn", And lell hnt arr,

F. F. 01':1tT.Y.
. Orell'on. MlAAOUrl.

LAREDO RERD

Folnn" ·ChlnR. heAded bv ImDull ..nr.e Styl�
1332378 Bnd F. R.'n Meildler by Meddler, for
lale, 15 f.tt gilts bred ror fall farrow "nd
9 other �Ilte,

(l. W. MClKAV. IAlr"do. MlABOurt.

110 BRED POLAND CHINA GILTIII

for eale, SDrlng and RUmmel' f"rrow. Bred
for April Bnd Mnv litten, �holceet blood
line: Aleo & mnture .ows ltnd boare reAdy
(or service, one hy Maddler, Reallonable
"rlces.
F. D. FUr.KERSON. B .. lmRon. lInllMurt.

zoo LARGETYPE POLANDCHINAS

STUMP'S BrO POLAND CmNAS.
200 head In hPl',l, KBnBBe Klnll' bv Gronl

'teer B.nd CAnt. Hutch by CRPtain Hutch In
•ervlce, Great lot of Dh.s to eelprt 'rom,
Wrlta ror m·lre. An(l d,,"crlntl"Or".

W. R. STUMP.
BIlle Roplds. Kanllft.'l,

ELlIIDAT.F. POLAND CHINAS.
Over 100 head In herd, Our Blm Qua.llly

and size. Choice Int of 8Drlnll' ,,111'0 rnr "R ,P,

I�P9!,'1onA.l)le l)ric.e.
C. S. lIIOYER.

�ortonvllle. KanaM.

THE IL\WTHOR�E POLAND CmNAS
Ten Strike. ,",and cha.mDlon at the Okla

hcma &'tate FaIr. 1908, heads the herd. SlIe
elal prlcee on 20 "trlctly tODPY boare, elred
h}' Ten Strike and out of richly bred. 80WO,

Theee boars are or December and Januar)'
'arrow. good en'oullh to head any herd. 60
oholce gilts a.t very low price. All Dedl
ItTI!es furnished when hOll'8 are delivered,

T. M. OHAlImERS.
08We1l'0. 'Kansll.

SUCCESSFUL SWINE RAISING
J. R. Sparks. breeder 'of fancy Polanel

Chlnu. hAS compiled a valuable book on
"How to ,""ow, breed. feed, judge and ex
hibit In .tron", competition." This I. one of
th .. beet of Its kind, Wrtte at once and
M�ntlon Knn""" Fann.r, Addre..

J. R, RPARKS,
lIunter. Oklahoma,

PEERLESS PERFECTION 2D,
GrAnn ('hamplon at American Rn�·A1. 1 pon,

h ends my herl\ '0(
Rlchb' Breel P(llnnct ChIno Snw"

"Peel'lE'l!I! Pigs" nl'e always f(OC'ld gellel'8.
hnve n ffllw choIce hORr� R.nd trflttt b�' him.

:,I]�i) �(l"'" \lI'(1(l 1 .. 111m fn" �nlp.
"1", .J, lITI.LEn, ST, .1011", I"''',

(TRA1'to"Ef{'1'I BIG TYPE POl..\ND CHI'NA!'!,
He.aded bv Gu�-'! !\fnna rch 514 15. the .bOA r

",Ith rrnme for 1000 lb., and,.} Il"".-Ino.b 'bon�,
8owp, daucrhters nf Ex-P'!1t(J1on . .:...colo••up.
1'10111 Metal. Bill Hadley, ·.�t·e··Ex,. ett .

Choice spring pi ... for •• I,e_�. ."y 1'l1<P8nillon,
COI(lss\l.. E""ansh-e and �l?'". Mona.reh.
If. C. OrAnel'. T...n,,",.t..r (Af�l�on Co.). Kan,

GRAND PERFECTI�� 771199.
';pring

for !a!e.
pf.S. Rnqrs and gnts
Price $15.0(1, .

JEWEU. DRd'S.,
Humboldt. Ka�.

�!ZJ.L!VAN COlJNTY· JI)!lRD.
Poland Chlnu, 200 head In herd, be.I

blo'od known to the breed.· For nle el",ht
..""I .... fAll ",lite: ale(\_el",ht Col1l� nuns,

.

F'ULLD BR08.,
Rum'Obr.e�\ �lIIMIur'.

SPRINO "IALES AND OIl,TS.
:-low Is the time to buy your hreedlng

:��C�t�o�l!e �:� ���'f��te:r�m;�',�' b::� �:�
ho."e been fed with an eve to fut\lre u.eful
nM", Write me n·ow. Actrlre""

C. B. 'l'lLLQUlST. OeWiie. EaD_.

DAKEWBL],/S EXPANSION POLANDll.
Hell.ded by EX'l)8nslon Over 58110. Boar

with Immense size and II'DOd Quality, Sows
are daul<htere ...f old ExpansIon. Pan Famo
Orand Look. etc, Herd ".tnbllehed 25 yea..s.
enrolce sprlnll' nl",,, for enle, !'IeI' l'l""Anelon
Over at Nehl'9.ka !'Itate Fair.

J. W. BAKEWET.L. Endlentt. Neb.

LOBAUOH'S BIO'SMOOTH 0:N1C8.
For _Ie. 111 strictly top boan and 4C' es

tra good gllte. earlv farrow: All but two tit
ters elred by Kaneas Ex... ·tbe beet breed
Inll' EX'l)8n.lon brAd boar In' KAnll8.B: nut of
O'owe by Chief. the 1.000-'OOund Mouw b�ed
boar.

A. C. LnBAl1GlI,
Wa�h'nlrfnn. Kan......

1711 BIG TYPE POLAND O1IINA PIOS.
Both ee"es, March and Anrll fArrnw, elr�'l

hy Bell Metal M. 148411 and £''occeel 51811,
HeAvv honed and .tronll'. Strlctly hlg tvne,
n"",;onnhl" price•.

J. E. BOWSER.
Ablleu". 'KanIOBII.

EXPANSIVE.
'I'h� 1.000-lh, boar heads my h�rd or 'BIn

S"'''''t,h I'olnnll ChlllBll. A few nhotre »(lA r.

h)' "Im fnr "�I,., Fa11 oale Nnvemhpr 1.
11. B. WALTER.

I�rtlnll'hllm. KlluHn�.

OEO. �l\IlT1I'S BIG POL.u..'DS-Uenderl
h)' �[nmm'nth HAdley. the betlt Bon of Bit,
Hndle�', Sowe, daughtere of King Do Do,
,Tohn.on·s Chief, Gold r.redal, First Quam.I"
ChIef Gold Dllet, 6 IItterli by Grand :\lod,.1
b)' Grand Chler. 100 cholcw''PllI'e dolnl< w�lt,
(leorll'll W, Smith. Bnrcb�; Neb.

Burn OR,\SS VAI.LEV STOCK FARlIr.
BIll' boned Poland Chinas, Herd headell

by Big Hadley, Kin", Ex. '3d, LonlL' John th�
211. and MIssourI Wonder. ".Four of the best
hreedlng boa.." of the bre-ed: younll' .tocl,
(.If Bnle at atl times: everv..thlnl? l?Uorant(�I'rl
no repreeented, W. A. ��er. Butler. 1110.

THE BIG POLAND CHINAS.
Spring lilli'S by Oold Bell Metal. EX'l)8nsh''''

r.:xpanalon Over. E".�.lon See and GUY'�
)Tonarch. Out (It Esoan.lon. BII,
HRdley. Tecum St h an onder bred SOW".
WrIte for dr!( '*>t1on. FreelaDd·. WIlliam •.
"nlley 1"R"3 Ran.

tOO I'UL\"'�D CDINA IIl'RINO PIGS.
'Boo"Y.lnll' order to .hll) lator. Oet YOU"

e'l'der In ea.,·IY. 'iLlI'd_*",t· fti'lt cliulce. 1Ifoslly
.In" by Fl�b:ulrter' 1I0S8,1. " heavy boned
""n of the '"'�t 'Med41el' 2.d. :<'11f' out or
• Iome of the be�t"bJ'fJedlnll'. 2tC' head In hert!
,n'·.<!I'Il'ltinn IfUlLranteed. �. D. 'Wlnt.uDc:
Z.'neIRle. KIln.

DEER PARK STOCK FARM.
Rlohly bred Poland Chinas headed by the

,ueAt Impudence E. L. and Nobl .. ChIef by
Nobleman. Choice lot ot IPrlng nt ..e tor
-.Ie by Impudence E, L. and Dawley'e S, P,
Perfection. .

D. A. WOLFERSPBROER.
(lounell Oro.,.. KlaDBIItI.

SUN:NY SLOPE STOCK FARlII.
Poland China hOlfa, Shorthorn cattle and

ShropshIre sheeD, 50 '""ow thy sDrlng boars
Rnd gIHI, Vearlln.. and sprlnll' rams for
sale, Vllit my herd And make your leleo
ttone or write me and mention the K ..n .....
FArmer.

GOLD �rETAL' '483411
l'�' Bell �I"I�I 40388 headl mv herd "t big
tYPB Poluuds, Breedlnl< .to"k for •• 10 .t Rll
I Imp�, Prices right.

.

.JOHlS' C, IJALDERlIIAJIIi,
BurchArd. Nebra8ko.

�rEJ)DI,ER Sr:SSmNE
. b)' )Ieddler "d, grand champion Kanaa s .ta'"fa.lr, 1910, and On Ule Spot. h�' 0" ,1;.' 0;:',head mv herd of richly bred

POlAND C1IINA SOWS.
Boa t-s, gilts an<l �OW" bred to th" l'errlboars for .ale,

.

,

..

E. J .M�NDEDSOHEID, ST.•JOHN, IL\N,

CLAY'JUMBO 800 lb••
Th. biggest yearlln.. P'olan4 ChIna boar In�tnb""lhead. our herd; Frame tor 800 Ib..

'" J) IInty of qUality. 100 'Dln ready U;.hl'O. ReuoD&bl. prroe.. Herd establishedtwent�r vear&.
R. W. Oaunnr.
CIu�.......

Octo"ber 1Ii, 1911t.

Sunshine Hem Poland Chinas
An exceptionally flnll litter ot March DI.8,

by B&ndmuter out or a t:;hlef On & On lOW,

A. L. AI.BRrGHT. Pomona. KaDlI8lI.

FOR SALE.
SDrlnll' Ill",. by Hadtev, SI1angler's Wonder

and I.ogan Look. Drlced very reuonnblA for
Quick 8alp. Writ" at once.

HARRY W. HOAK.
Attica. Barber County. KlaD.

CHOICE POTAND CHINA 1'108.
Sired by Voter 13838' '04rfect MIsch ler48911. Senator and Voter's Prtde, !!owe of

equal breedlnlr and richly bred. PI"," rcartv

'i:ledl:,t:r d�ractlon's Voter'e boar. out. or

W. O. MILLIGAN. Clay OeDter. KanllB8.

MEISNER'S BIO POLAND CHINAS.
HeAded by Metal ChOice. SoWI are d'&u ..hterl at such elres as Nebraska Jumbo. Paw

nee Chief. Big Hadley, etc, Fifty tine e'Prlnl<pIli'" to date And more BtlWO to f......owInlpecthln InvIted.,
.

T. if. lIIIDI8NER.
Babetba. EaDIM.

WALBRIDGE POLANDS
WOM'll THE 1I10NET.

Boars: 12&. au. no.
I1llt. Anll eows: 125, au, '50, "no.

r, o, WALBRIDGE,
Rutell. KI!.D.

'KBAlIIEB'8 BIO POLAND OHINAS.
'

(II February and March lilli'S Ilred by L'sHadle.v by KIng Hadley. sweeDstake' boar at·Nebraska .tate fa.lr l88t Year. Out ot matureSOWI 'of EX'I)8n.lon. Grand Look and J>rlC!<'We Know breedlnll'.
D. A. 'KRAMER.
Wa..hlalrfnu. KAa.

BIG TYPE POLANDS.
Toulon Prince 110569 head. herd. Mated t"rOO-lb. BOWl. Choll1e DIll'S, .. !ther .e". tcr .al�L. Eo KLIDIN. Zeandale. Kan.

.

@UROC· JERSEl'S] IDUROC JERSEYS]
Chlet. one of the

FARM DURoes
Over 800 head of aorln. 'Of,,", now on the fann th IIIBuch boar" as Ohln ChIef BillIe K . Frlnce Wo d' e r.. at ....hlch were .I�ed by

P'lfty hoar. ha"" been eeiected trom a b1l1lCl h nr e� and from sows eauallv WAit brA",
'OOsee Will Qnnte vou prlce. on .In..l. &111m al

0 "100 and reserved for b1'8edln� 'IIur·,
.

l'JIIA
a or n any size lot. to nIt. Ad.re..BL II. PAOB'I"r. Beloit. KanHa•.

CROWS D11ROO ol'ERI!WVII•
Herd heR.ded by Climax Wnnct ..r. he bv

Miseourl Wonder, tOo heAd to .elect from.
Prl"... reasonnhle, The el""trlo c·ar runB
within three blocke of mv tann, Come And
eee Jr'V hArl1 nt Anv time.

W. R. CROW. 11l1tchlDlI<ID. 'KanllBll.
20 BIG. GROW'l'HV nunoc BOARS.
Sired by KIng Dondellon and Kan .. "

Modet. p'rlce 20 and 26 donare. AIM a few
chol".. "lIta for eale.

L. T. SPEELMAN.
Rnnt� II. Paola. Kan.

ClmAR LAWN RERD.
Twenty boa... fo.. SAle. by I.onll' Wonder

21887 and LIncoln Chief 91913. a oron of
Chief Tatarrax: wilt aleo offer eome sp1"lnll'
IL'llts at reasonable Drlces by such dam. ae
Joele SUrnr!I•. Be.oI .. Advance. Proud QUMn,
hy Ohio Chler.

F. M. BUCIIHED(. ProP"
Leeomptnn. KlanllBll.

ANDERSON'S mGH .JLASS D11R008.
Choice ."rlnll' '0111'. IIIIred by three great

boars, tor eale At reaeonable prlcel, For
Infonnatton writ..

C. O. A.NDJIlRSON.
ManhattAn. Kansas.

JEWELL COUNTY HERD.
Headed bv Bonney K. 47075. all prominent

blood lin.. repre_nted, Fall sale Oct, 27.
flow .ale Fe", 1. 11111.

W. E. MONASMPrH.
Form_ KaDMa.

SAMUELSON BROS.' DUROCS •

Fltty sprln� b'onra for sale. the Dick of 30C'
heod of eDrlA1It' DllI'e, III red by 10 different
�Iree: I<ood growt.hy fellow8: heavy ',one'
the beet of color: go'od Quality. 'IV� 'cnn 8ult
)'ou In blood tlnee Rnd Iluallty, Our Drlc..
rl"'ht. Com.e and soe 'or wrlt� 118. "'amIlPI
.on Hrno" Clehume. KRn.

HRED SOWS. AUGUST FARROW.
Duroc 'eowe and ",lit. slre<l by neIt·! I�hlef

4th and bred to richly hred boara, ',v It I
""It and Bhl'O when ...te
"RANK VRTISKA. PaWnee Clb. Nebraska:

CHOICE DunOO BOARS FOR SALE.
00011. Inrllvld\lal dpependente of Orlol

Valley Chief. Farmer Burne, etc, Reosot\
able prlcee,

O. A. TILLER.
Pawne.. City. Neb.

GOETHE'S DUROCS.
t hll.ve for eale 40 e"tr" I<ood h'nars, MArchand Ap .." farrow, Rlred bv BI", Crimean69411, Walnut Wonrler 81111 and Crimson

bBoh. Out or matured dams of the very heotreedlnlf
T. E. G01l:TlflIJ.

.Lf'nnn ..dvllJe. Ranooa.

R. & S, FARM Public snle O .. t. 29, of
. 25 ChoIce Duroc-JAr_

eey boar. and 15 1I'1I�8. A It earlv e'O"'n8'farrow. sIred by Golden Ruler N'o, 8'01ln andKIng at Kant Be Beat No. R8US. Bredeow RAle Feb, 3, 1911.
RINEHART '" SON.
Smith Center. Ran.

DUROC SOWS and GILTS
D11ROO sows Al'm OILTS20 choice tall yearling gllte tor quicklale. 1C' treld !owe. at prlcel to movethem. Will breed and hold until It&feFalll sal. Nov. 4th. •

CIIAPIN '" NORDSTR01\I,
Green. KanoaH.

STRYKER BRO".' HlIlBD 1>OLAND
CHINAS.'

The lI.'1'eateet shoW' and breedlnlL' herd In
tht' West. Writ.. your wont. and they will

Herd headed by BI .. Hadley. Lonll' John ��::,e ��y :"��d tr�e �Ie�d at'hdatm.:�� :�:
2nd and John Ex, Young stock fo.. lale at kind yoU WAnt. Addreltl
11.11 tlmee, A few choice HAdley bOAI'II. STRYKER BROS.. Fredonia. Klan_,
CHARLES Z. BAKER. Butler. Ml..ourt.

.

"RO-FEBRl1ARY POLAND CHINA 1'108-110
HARTER'S BIG KIND POLAND ClIINAS. Large. lImo'oth and 1L'00d Individually.
Headed bv Morll'an's Monarch 45858 and Sired by my herd boars: Wllkee Again and

Capt Hutch �9068, Over 100 choice DI". OrAnd &'oCCetl88. out of a8 'flne a lot of bill'
,to select from. VIslto ..s mRile wel('ome. Alen type SOWI .. there f. In the West. Ins'II"c.
-narred Rocke. tlon Invited.

J. If. IJARTKER. ,Y. H. WHIPPLE. FaIle City. N..bI'll8Juo.
W"�tmor('lAnd. an8ao, -'.

RIDOEWAY STOCK .FARM-BIII' TYne
Foland Chinas. headed by" Union' Lftader,
�[ajor Hadley and Hadley Prlnc". Sow�
h�' lllxpanel·on. 01'l1nd Look. BIIIt' Hadley.
nell lIfetal. etc, Spring DIlL'll by he. ! bOAn
Anll C01080US, W. R. Webb. Bendl!l I. Kan,

SPBI'NO BOARS AND OILTIII.
Best of breedlnll' and, tOD Qualltv 1!I0Dl�early eprlnll' boars-good. etronll'. 'io-owthY(eItowa-wlll be "rlced right. By euch'ri0ar• R.Il Agra TaD Notcher. Paul Jumb".onney K, and I am a Bnnney K' all;gltts at equal bre<odlnll', Quality and' elr.:prlcerl rIght. Addrees

. , ,

W. O. WH'ITNJJ:Y.
Acra. KanIlB8.

SPRIlS'GBA.NK DUROC JERSEYS.
Headed by W. B'II Col .. tlret prize 1unlor

)'earllng h(l8" H\ltchlnson State Fair,' 190�,
osslsted by Chlet 0rlon, thIrd Drlze Rl!'ed
hoar.
i'lnw Sale-'-Ten trIed .owe by ChIef OrIon

hr.« to W, R.·. Col. Come and ..... them.
W, n. WILLIAMSON.
RRnnnnll. lEaD.....

lBERKSHIRES
L\RGlr. E�oilm- nmtl(SnmR

.�

1I0C:�
For sale by

II, I'. If('CU'RD'' &: CO"
Hutchinson. Kan.

RIVEnSIDE FARlIt BERK8H1BE8.
Herd headed by Kaneas Baron and

Uneeda's Longfelto"·. A few choice sprlnl!'
pip for sale. Vou will find herd heeileMl
among them •

RAYMOND O. I::-wr.lIIIIIiaeuo.....

I OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERSJ
MrSSOURI VALLEY HERD O. I. C. SWINK
A tew chOice March and ADrlt 'Olge leflQuality with rODld maturltv, PrIce" worththe money,

,T. 1\1. DRYDEN.
PhelplJ City. 1\10.

MOSS E OF KANSAS
Kanea8 Herd of 1m'Proved Chl!!lter WhIteROl'ftnd Cham'Olon Sow Ransa8 Stah, Fair.

.

ARTlIUB !lIOSSE.
LeavtlDwort,h. Kansas,

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C'••
The be.t blood line. repre••ated In thl.he"'. WlIen 1ft nged ot qU&Uty ...........

R. W. 6AOB
R. D. II. Ottiraett.__ •
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FIELD NOTES
:I'Jmd):

.
__•

o. W.�•••••••••••••••Tp..ka. .Kaa.
.1_ a. .1ohuon•••••• 00a:F OeIIter. Kan.
:a. G...U..bvnr......WOCI4fto.. ltaIL

I"CIm BJ&m) nOOKw....

:a;;;;, :
1'eNb_ BebrI...... 1bI,...,

Oct. Je-w. Ill. Cpr... W.ltehall. JII.
Oct. t7-W. H. Ritter. R. •• Colfu. IlL
Npv. 10-8al. at farm. .1. a Rpb'_' To-
wuda. Kaa.

No.... 11, II-LAk.wood Perohel"Ol1" H. G.
)loKlllaD .. Boo.. IlIi0us Cit,.. Iowa.

JU. 10. 11. U. 11; lI11-Br..t.... 1!IIaI. 00.,
Hloomln&'too. nl.

.1.... 18-Ohu. D. Xollfht. Ok.to. K&D.
r.b. I•.and Marah 1. I. I. lI11-BI"Md.....

11&1. 00.. BloomJo&'to.. D1.

Ib.rth .

Det. ll-B. B. IIdd.n. Ple t 11111•.Xo.
No.... 11-.1, II. .Tolo... OI,.do, J[an.
Jue .-a III. N....lua. Chlleo. K&D.

,_ Cattle.
NOV. I-XI"II. •• B. Thom... lit. .TOO.lI'1l. Xo.

H_ford Cattle.
No.... 1-8am'1 Drybre&d. Elk CIty. xU.
NO'I'. 111-'1'. I. Woodall. Fall RI....r. Xaa.
No.... 16-0. Harrl.. Harrlto. Mo.

Dolatela Cattle.
F.b. T, '1. Ull-Rock Brook Farm. IIta. ·B.
Omaha. Neb .. no 10... will be off.Nd.

O. I. C. lhrIIle.
Feb. 18-:ranto Brae.. Pleuant mn. Xo.

Daroe..Jeneh.
'

Oct. 19-G. Van Patten. I!!uttoo. N.b.
Oot. 11-.1... QUloL Waterville. Xu.
Oct. 25-Leon Carter. A.hervllle. Kan.
Oct. Z8-P. H. Pagett. Beloit. Kao.
Oct. Z7-W. E. Monumlth. Fomo... KaB.
Oct. 28-W. C. Whitney. AJI:I"&. Kao.
·Oct. Il-Whlte BroB.. Buffalo. Kan.
Oct. 15-.1. B. DaviB. Fairview. Kan.
Oct. U-W. C. Whltne,.. Lebanon. Kan.
Oct. Z9-Rlnebart A: 80n. SmIth Center. K....
Nov•. 2--Sam' I Drybread .. Elk CIty•.Kan.
Nov. 4-Chapln '" Nordstrom. Gree.. Iu.
Bale at Cia,. Center. Kan.

Nov. 1I-J. L. Williams. Bellaire. Kan.
Nov. 18-.1. E. Join.... Clyde, Kan.
Nov. to-Philip Albrecht. Bmlth Center. Kan.
Jan. 10-A. T. Oro_. Guide Rock. Neb.
Jan. Sl-Ward Bro•.. Republic. Kan,
Feb. l-W. E. Monalmlth. Formos&. Kan.
Feb. !-Thomoeon Broa. Garrl.on. KaL
Feb. 2-G. P. Phillippi. E.bon. Kan.
Feb. I-Rinehart & I!!on. I!.'mlth Center. Kan.
Feb. 4-W. C. Whitney. Alfr•. Kan.
Feb. 8-.1. L. WllllamB. Bell.lre. Kan.

-

Feb. 1-0. A. Tiller. P.wnee OIty. Neb.
Feb, .--Samuel.on Bro... Cleburne. Kan.
Feb. IO-Samuel.on Bro... Blaine. KaL
Feb. lI-T. E. Goethe. Leonardville. Kan.
F�b. 14-Chapln &: Nordetrom. GreeD. Xan.
Bale at rn.,. Center. Kan. •

F@b. U-Leon' Carten, Aahervl1le. Kan.
F.b. lI-W. T. Fitch. Mlnneanoll •. Kan.
F.b. 17-L. II. Boyle. LIndsay'. Kan.
Feb. U-PhlJl1) Albrecht. Bmlth Center. XaL
March II-E., B. Davl.; Meriden. Kan.

Pnland Cbl_.
Oat. tT-A. R. E.o.. RomoO&. ·Kan.
Oot. 11-.1. C. Melle. <>rd. Neb.
Oat. II-Herman Gl"OI1nln.er It IIonIl, Ben-
dena, Kan.· ,

Oct. II-A. B. Garrt.on, 8ummorfteld, )[aD,
Oct. !O-Roy JohnBton. South Mound. Kan.
Oct. Ie-Hubert J. Orlttlth.. 01.,. Center,
Kan.

Oot. JO-G. II. Hamaker. Pawnee CIty, N.II.
Oct. 31-.1. Y. Roeo, Valle,. Fall•. Ka... an.
W. 112. Lon«. O.awkle, Kan. Sale at Val-
107 :rail.. Kaa.

.

Oct. 22-EII Zimmerman. HIawatha, Kan.
Oct. J4-W.... :l'ulton. WatemIJo. Itaa.
Oat. 21-W. C. I!!lnger. Hiawatha. J[aa,
Oct. JI-W. R. Webb. Bendena, K&D.
Ont. II-G.· )I. HuIJ. GarDett, J[an.
Oct. IT.,..... A. TrI.,. & Bon. .Kerlden. X....
Oct. JT-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview. Kan.
Oct. %8-1. R. Berkey. Louisburg. Kan.
No.... 1-.1. H. Hamilton & I!!on. Guld.·Rook,
Neb.

No.... l-B', B. Walter. lIItt1nllbam. J[aa,
Nov. I-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan.
N'ov. 2-.1. W. Pelphre,.. Chanute. Kan.
Nov. I-Albert I'>'mlth a: I!!on.. 1!Iu'D8r101' Neb.
Nov. 2-H. W. GrIffIth. Clay Center, Kaa.
Nov. '-R. J. Peckham. PaWDee CIty. Nelt.
No.... I-Th" MortoOl. Tamp&. Ka..
Nov. I-George W. Smith. Burch.rll. Neb.
Nov. '-D. W. ETan.. Falmew. Kan.
Nov. 4-W. A... C. Z. Baker: Butler. Vo.
Nov. 4-G. W. McKa,.. Laredo, Mo.
Nov. I,-:ruller Bro ... Humphrey•• Ho.
Nov. I-Poland China Boar l!!a1e. W. B. Van-
HOrD. OverbrOllk. Kan.

••

Nov. '-T. J. Meiner, llabetha, Kan.
..

Nov. ll-C. S. Nevius. Chile•• KaL
Nov. 11-1!!. B. Amooat•. OIa,. Center. ][an.
Nov. II-H. B. VanhooBer. Eldon. Mo.
No.... lI-W. A. Prewett. A.hemIJe: Kaa.
Nav. 1I-G. W. Robert•. Larned. Kan.
No 11-'tV . .,. lIoFarluid. 011... , J[&Il,
No JI-O. 11:; Plleher. Olaoco. KaL
Jan. 1-.1. 11. Oellln.. (Janett. ][aL
Jan. JI-W. R. 1It1lJll1l. Blna Ra1)III.. JCaIL
:reb. 7-.1. 1(. a.. aa4 W. II. Lon ... Valin
:rail .. K&D.

Feb. I-H. B. Walter. Eftlnlfham. J[o.a.
lI'.b. '-T . .1.' CharI".. RlIl>Ublle. 1[&n.
Feb. '-H. C. Graner. Lancaeter. Kan.

!:eb. '-Albert I!!mlth & tio... 1!Iu'D8r1or. Neb.

;.eb. 10-.1. E. Bow.er. Abilene. Kan.e�.i.O-.1. H. Hamlltoo & !!on. 8u14e Rock.

Feb. 11-0. 8. NHf... Chlleo. Kan.
lJ'eb. 14-A. P. WrllI'ht, Valley Center, Kan.
Bred .0... _Ie. '

Feb. ll-W. B. VanHorD. Overbrook. K ....

�eb. 18-.1. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kaa.

..
eb. 16-J. D. Bpan"ler. Sharon, Kan.

e�!7-Bre. IIOW.. B. VanHorn. Overbrook.

j,·eb. 18-Geo. W. £>mlth. Burchard. Neb.
Feb. 18-Mlller &-Manderochel.. I!!t. John.
K.n.

.

!':.!�_ II-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapid•• Kan.
-....vh .-0. H. P'Ilcher. GI&loo. Kan •.

Poland Chlna8 at Watervllle. Itan.
Mr. W. F. Fulton. big type Polalld t'l1l1ul.

breeder. ot Waterville. Kan"o8. will hold a,

sale at his place In the edge 'Ot town �n

Monday. October 24th. the sale will be com

posed ot 12 spring boors. 17 very choice
yearling gilts and 18 spring gilts. I'1very
thing 'In the sale was sired by MI'. Fulton's
great boar. Fulton. ChIef. w!l·h the exception

OfBIl tlve of the boal'1l. three of them are by
. Iy ;It._lI.nd two by 1IIghland Ohlaf•• rand-
� S-Qt� ttJll'hland Chief Jr. :l'ul�on Cbldr

hi.I 'on. of tlie mIghty good boar. of Kan....
• aotual wel&'ht when fat 18 100 1I0und..

Itt.llf.,•..JJo�.�I)w!':'�11�.:::l�
daqht.r of old 1I'1rot, Quality. :ruItoo'.·
Chief I. a erat In41vl.ual aDd »r04uoer of
bl&' ,one. with' quality. Take the wrtter'1I
word for It that tile fall !flIts that ..II at
.thls ILle are u '1IOOd .. lot ..... aD!' breeder
w,1II have a ohanoe to bid 00 thl•.y_r. Th.
offerins hay. for dam. !lome of the b_t bllf
.ow. tHat- can b. found. In any hllrd, amonlf
th.m daughter. of old Hutdh. ChI.f Wlilte
Foot, . IP"&!ldBon of Chief Teoum86b ad. Capt.

.

Hutch. Smith'. BI. Hadley. Mogul and�other
800d onoo. Catalo.. are ready for dl.trt
butlon, writ" for one. mentlonlolr thll paper.

Peroh.roa llar_ l!'vII 1aIe:
In

.

thl!l l..u. .T. W:. lI'er.,aon Ia advertl!l
In. throe .xtra &'ooel.P.roheron mar... Thq
are &,ood br.edero .ncS broke to �ork. Two
of th".e mar... are dapple «ray •• one a large
black, four year. old, aired b,. C1aymart, a
l>lother to Culno, and bred to. Re&,eot, the
.hamplon .talllon at TopekJio fall' till. �.ar.
They are price. v.ry reuonable. Coms aDd
n. them •. Bee ad on Read.,.. Xark.t pa.-e,
.Ivln., full ._rlptlon. -

- I
ltlonaMmltb'. Dnroo '_y 8&1••

Juet to read over the lI.t of blood. 1111_
.,Iven In W. E. Mon...mlth'••ale advertiBe-.
ment I. .ure to make one W.llt to OWD
.ome Gf. the.e lio... The CrILt variety of
f.ohlonable linea of breedlnlr mak.. of thl.
aale an unu.ual one and We predict that
there will be a lar.,e crowd of appreotatlve
buyaro at Formo8&. K.n.. oil October IT to
secure them. The aale wtll be h.lel at the
farm near the town. which I. on tho Rook

Ikl\lnd and onlv four mile. from Loveland
on the Banta F. In .1ew.1l county. lDY.ry
body I. welcome and everybody will be
ple..ed with the offWlng.

Blohb- Bred 0;;;;;;. at .batlO8.
One of the very b8lt chanoe. of the eea

aon to buy Duroc-Jel'1ley herd headero will
be at J. B. DavlB's public ..Ie to ba held at
FaIrview, K&n.I.., on·Tueeday. Octob.r 11th
Mr. Davl. belongs to the old guard of Duro';
breedere of Xanllas and haB own.d an••tlll
OWftl .ome of the beat -

of thlB jfreat breed.
HI. October 26th aa.te will Include 10 top
.prln., boe.ro, one eprlng yearling. two fall
yearling boa1'1l and a few choice _pring gilt..
The .prlng pIp were Sired moetly by Mon
arch'. Choice 91927 by Monarch 18896. hla
dam was by W. L. A.'. Choice 00041. Others
are by Crhn.oD Rule, a combination 'Crlmllon
and Golden Rule boar. The offarlq Is a

mIghty good one and should Interest buyers
The dame of the pigs are bl .. , amooui old
SOWII of KIng of Col.. Ohio Chief. Xant Be
Beat and Orton breeding. The fall boa1'1l are
herd boan and Blred by Monarch's Choice.
Catalog. will be sent upon application.
lIfention thlB paper when Y'OU write.

mldweln's 8ale Oct. in.
Walter Hlldweln. the hustling yoUnlf 1'0-

land China breeder of FairvIew. Xan.... will
hold hIs regular fall Bale at hlB farm, flvs
miles Boutheut of Fall"{lew and two miles
northwest cf Powhattan, Kansa.. on Thurs
day, October 27tb. On thl. occulOll Mr.
Hlldweln will ofter to the public a very'
choice lot of Poland Chlnu, oonslsUnlf of 19
boars, two· of whloh are f.n yearlingll, and
18 spring gilt.. Mr. HlJdweln Is a believer
In the hog bueln"B and think. that too much
feed Ie IOmeUmes a d.trlment to breeding
stock. so his offering W!II lack .omewhat In
tat on .ale da.y but oth.rwlee will be a ..ood
one. All Of the fall and .prln« .tuU wu

Blred by Mr. Hlldweln·. lar..", .mooth herd
boar. Gold Btandard by JohnlOn'.· Chief. hili
dam an ExpanBlon bred .ow. There will
also be four tried IOwa In tho _Ie. two of
them with IIttero at foot. Hr. Hlldweln·.
lIowa. the dam. of the offering, are of Ifood

�:o:gn�h"�v:,,:d���t'e:;no�unJ,n�eI1��I��
First Quallt,. and Chief Look by Grand
Look. Mr. Hlldweln hal provided entertain
ment for vl.ltln.. b....ders at The Powhattan
Hotel. and will fUrDl.h free transportation
from there to tarm and back again atter the
sale. Better '01&11 to atteod. Write at .nce
for catalog and mention. thl. notice.

llarter'. Oat. 18 Sale.
Th. &0 head. of .prlnll' pl•• that gO throUll'h

the rlnlf at J. H. Hart"r'e annual f.U lale
to be held Friday. October 28, will b. the
kind that good judge. are 10 the mark"t for.
Thl••ale will be held at Iolr. Harter'. tarm
near Foetorla and Blain. Xan.. an« will
comprise 21 boan and 15 Ifllt•• a bllf percent
ot them by Hr. Harter'. I.r." and Quite
no�ed boare, 11401'111'. Monarch by Ja,n.en·s
Mogul and Captain Hutoh. tile great boar
that at one time hoaded the ThomPlon
Broe. herd at Mary.vlll.. Kan. AmonII' the
outltandln. ..ood IIOWII that have SOnl and
daughter. In th••ale are Pearly by Oold
Metal and out of dam bY Prince You T.II.
Wlnnl" by Granlt.er, Daisy by Highland
Chief Jr.. Lady Faultle_ 7th .!ster to Lady
Faultle_ 1.t, the eow .old at Thomp.on
Bros. last .ale for "06. This eo... ha. Irood
litter by Bln.er'...reat boar. Prince Hadley.
Queen Pansy by EXJ)&DIIlon. ha. 1I'00d litter.
Mr. Harter hu ral.ed pure bred Poland
Chinas for a Ion. tim. and has been a good
buyer for the beet. flul.hed bl. type .tuff.
He keepe hi. tried lOW. and a bollor that

prove. a good breed.r UlIually remal.. In the
herd as Ion II' &I h. eontlnuea to breed. The

pigs are ral.ed under na.ural conditio.. and
never over, ted. Plenty of alfalfa and exer

cl.e keep them growlhy and healthy and

pigs .old at Mr. Harter'...lea ..lwaYl make
good aa breederll, Write at oDOe�tor catalolf
and mention thll paper. It Inter8lted and

unable to attao« _led bid. may be Bent to
Jea.e Johftlon In Mr. Harter'. care at West
moreland.

"I have vtalted ••veral borda of large
Poland Chlnu In the lut 10 da,.B and I can

..y that G. M. Hull. of Garnett, haa about

the BTDoothelt and beat bunch I have .een.

He la certainly overcoming the fault I .ee

In moat ot the herdB. that I. filling them'

In around the heart. HI. h.rd boar. Hadley
BoY, Is the stronlre.t bred Hadlay boar living
today and the beat Blre taking everything
Into consideration. I ,ever saw. Mr. Hull baa
the beat bunch tor hlo uotober 26th lI&1e I
ever Baw. and I have heard several ethers

say so. He will offer. on October 16th. 80

boare and 20 glltl sired by Hadley·Boy. Wm.
Garnett, Big Hadley. BlaIn'. Wonder and

King Blain, a better bunoh a man never

Il>oked at. ABk for a catalo... Col. C. E.

Bean."
•

W. B. Webb's Oct. 16 Sale.

One of the very best opportunltle. of the
Beason to buy thel beat 10 big, lIDlooth Poland

China. will be at W. R. Webb's annual rail

lIale to be held on Mr. Webb's farm near

Bendena. Kan., Wedneaday. October 28. Mr.
Webb h ... without doubt the be.t ofterlJUr In

his hlltory a. a breeder. Hr. Webb 10 cata

loging and will put 10 thl. sale tlfty odd

hilad. consisting of eprlnK boars and gills.
taU boars and !flIts and a. few outstanding

spring yearling sowe that have already
raIsed litters. Included In thl. diVision I. a

litter mate to the great breeding boal'

Webb'. Expan.lon. It will be remebered

that thll lIoIPor ,.... .Irod by 014 EXlI&JIslon
�d out .r.•�&

lOW '". QI'O!II4
Look. The HfteI" iii Webh:. EL�
raI.es a fIDe II1IrlU.· • AmbDI' Ylie real

attnotJau w1l1 be 111& fall ,ear1l0.. lIoIPorB •

i:.':.Wn�='�tu'''1f1lJ'&Ii�
b..oIl of ....rw u Jr004 &I th_ will be 10-
olod" In .any, 11&1. thl. ·falL They are V"r:F

lar.e and have A'r8at quality; Breeders
lookln. for boan to put a.t the head of theIr
herda .hould Inve.tlgat. thl. part of the
Webb QUerlng.•The IPrlnll' pig. are mo.tly
by th••Plllndid breedln. boar. Union Leader,
Othero are by Huley Prince by Prlnoe Had
Ie,., ·Kajor Hadley by Major Bob. and one

rea"lrood IItt.r by CoIOOlua. On" extra Kood
litter I. out 'Of a Utter .I.ter to Webb'. Blr
pan.lon. Perhaps the 'beat litter II by Union
Leader and out of a.•ow by Capt. Hutch.
The eIght or ten fall IrUt•• matN to the fall
bON'ti; are extra I(ood" and Ihould prove at

traction.. Mr. Webb hal one of the, Ifood
bl. typa herds and I. alway. adding to It

wh.never ·the opportunity to 'bUY .omethlng
..Dod pre.ent. Itself: A reQueBt will brInK a

c.taIo. of thl. _Ie. It hal besn d_'olcled
not to holtl a bred

-

sow _I.. 10 all of tha

&'ood .1It. &'0 Into thl. ule. When &lkln&'
for cataloll' pleU. mention Xanl.. Farmer.

Wooc1daU'. HerefonU and I)ur_.
T._ L Wooddall of Fall River, Kan., will

.eU at hla farm near towlI, on Nov•• and 6.
a oboloe lot Of 40 Hereford cattle and 45
head of Duroc-Jer..y .wlne. Mr. Wooddatl
hu bred both Herafo.... and Duroc. for 10

yearo and hu .,,&red neither time nor money
10 buyln.. the 'be.t Individual. al\d blood
IIn81 of the breed. In Hereford. he hal
Anxiety 4th. thrOUgh Beau Brummel, Beau
Donald, Don Carl'o., wua Tom. Prlno... and
other fuhlonable blood lin... He I. now

otferlnll the.e hl.h ola_.!. re..lltered· oattle
to reduce hi. holdIn.... ·l'bl. II' a practloal
and profitable b""edlng herd and I. handled
under condItion. to In.ure future Ularulne.B.
The oow. are all regular breeden and the
three bull. are choice youn.. tellow. that
will make her. headar.. All eow. are .afe
In calf to Chancellor 226&i2. a clouble Beau
Brummel. In Ouroc-Jersey. the blood of
Mornln. .Chlp, one of the be.t produclnar
dau..hters of Ohio Chief; Tatarrax Lao. by
Chief Tatarrax, a Btate fair prize winner;
T. 1'1. Col .. who I••tron.. In the Col. blood
and to whom many of the offerlnlll' will be

bred; Bella Chief. J. D'•. Improver Id. and
othera of like quality. Notice the handsome
advertlBement and ask for a catalogue.
Mention the Kane.. Farmer when yoU write.

,---

The Whitehall Pereberon We.
From far alld near Int"ree, will oanter In

the great Percheron Bale to be' held at Greif
ory Farm. Whitehall. III.. on October 26.
In thl•. sale of 60 Percheron. there will be
26' head of maree which are bred to the

$10.000 .Ire. Carnot 66686 (666661. who was

the &Tand champion at the Interoatlonal
and hal taken .bout all the other tlrat

prIzes and champlon.hlps In every big .tate
fair and show where he bas Deen exhibited.
Camot's prlzea are so numeroUi and of .uch
high character th.t he now claims the honor
of being the champIon at Ilotb France and
America. Mare. bred to him will be orlzes
worth gain.. aHer and the blddlnlf will
doubtle•• be spirited. eSpecially as many at

theSe mare. are Imported. There will be

eight ataillon. In thl••al" and the remain
Ing. mares which are not bred to Carllot
will be aold bred to Mr. Coraa's other great
sIre. Sir Radzlwltl 27828 (44228). and other

good- 8lres. Thl. eal.· will be an evant In
Percheron history. Mention Kansa. Farmer
and uk for a catalog.

Pall'ett'& Duroe 8ale. .

.

On October 28 Pearl H. Pagett of BelOit.
X.n.. will .ell a dratt of 40 head of DII&'Ge
boaro and gilt. of early Bprlng ta,·row. Well
bred and .. large and .mooth aB any YOU
will find In the .tate. They are aired by
two of the beat Ohio Chlet boars living.
namely Chief Wonder. whose dam wu by
Crimean Wonder, and Ro"ebud Chief, a .tate

f&lr wlnnflr, and hi. dam, Wll. also by Crlm
eon Wonder. Others are by Bonny K.. Chief
Orion, Goldtlnch. Climax and Col. C. The
dam. of the offering are by above bo" rs.
and al.o Proud Advance, Pearl'. Golden
Rule .and Lincoln Top. The otterlnll' I. equal
In qua.Uty to their breedlnlll' and If you are

looklall' for a large. growlny "prlnll' boar
)OU can find him rlll'ht· here. Mr. Pagett
haa alw&y. bou.ht the be.t both In breeding
and Quality and has mated theae .uooees

fully with the be.t boar. of the breed and
the produce ean now be bought at your

price. Either attend the Bale or aend bId
.

a. per ad In thl. lIaue.

8"'er'. Oct. 21i Sale,
One of the &,000 bill' type Poland China

.alel to be held thla fall III that ot W. C.
Sln..er of Hiawatha. Kan. Tobe date I.
Oct. Zith. and the offerll1&' Is one of the
exceptionally gooel one. of the .euon. Mr.
8In••r own. the out.tandlng' good breeding
boar Prlnoe Hadley by BI.. Hadley., HI.
dam wa. by Johnaon's Chief and was one of
John Blaln'a &,reate.t producing SOWI.

Nearly half of the offering was aired by
Prince 'Hadley anci have that wonderful
quality. combine. with aize and mallowneIlS,
that I. 80 notloeable In Prince Hadley .tuff.
Other IItt.ra In the sale are by COIO..UI,
the $600 Blre and .how boar. Mogul'. Mon
arch I. the alre of .ome mighty good ones.,

MOIJUI·. Monarch I. another big type boar
that I. every yellor becomln. !Dore famoue
and I. the principal elr. In J. H. Harter'"
herd. Some are by ExpanSIon'. Bon a g,.eat
.on of old Expa.ne1on. Bunflower Dude and
Fuller'. Jumbo, an Expansion bred boar.
complete the lilt of b1)ar. siring thla good
8&le ,offering. The really ..ood fall boar
Bln..er'. Jumbo I. Inclu4ea and shoulll go
Into .ome good- herd. Amon.. LIle dams that
haTe producell thl. ofterln.. are Matilda B.,
Ill' the great lOW Blre What's Ex by Ex
paftlloD, Sliver Slick by the U60 Gold Metal,
Good Metal by :tluhy Metal, Lady Hutch
2d bJ' CaptaIn Hutch, Black Quality. grand
daU&'hter of Flr.t Quality, and other eow. of
equ.1 breeding, all of them mature and "ood
Individual.. Write at OJice f.or catalog. It
glvea full Information. Mention Kansas
Farmer. Bide ma,. be sent to Jeose Johnson
In our care, at Hiawatha. Kan,

Remember TripP'. Poland Sal••
In making up IIBt of .alee to attend don't

fall to Include F. A. Tripp & &'n at Meriden,
Kan. The Tripps' breed the big one. wltll
leedlng qualities. They will offer a great
bunch at theIr October 27 .ale. The aale
will be held In their new sale pavilion and

should be attended by those that believe In
size and quality. Write for catalo.. giving
full lntorma.tlon. Mention Kan.as Farmer.

Quinn'. lluroeB at Auction.

On M'onday Oct. 31, Mr. Jas. A. Quinn
will hold a sale of Duroc Jel'lleys at hi. tarm
about four miles .outh of Waterville an.
nine miles southwest of Blue Rapids, Kan.
The offering of 60 head conBlst� or 20 boars

and �O gill•• all of March farrow and every
one aired by Mr. Qulnn's great young boar.
Rantarrax by Tatarrax. the show boar heau

Ing Geo. Hammond's heed at lIfanhattan,
Kiln. 'l'he ofrerlng Is a veri uniform one and

very gr·owthy. 'I'hey will average aronnd

250 pound. by sale day and will not be ex

ceselvely fat either. Among their dam. a,.c

lOme of .. &,ood BOWl aa can be found jn

aDJ herd In Xan.... lnoludln.. fiVe dllu..htel'tl
of � Ben '"lit. tbe bopr fonQftIIy
headf.. the he..... Ire __ a ..on ttf .T1tDlor
Jlm, flnt In el... at Nebr..ka .tate fair a

<,

t4)IF., 1''''1'0 ,,�. t,wu 4...Wr.ht.,er. oj lJeUtlL a

..,all .on of Improver '4. on. "au«lI�f" or
.,the nOo boar Crimoon ChIef 49809, II. lIy
the Wo�ld'a Fair winner Chief Orion. The
litter out of'thl••ow contains one outatand
Ing good boar, One of the Junior Ben .Ow.
I. a granddaughter. on dama BIde. of Hunt'.
Perfection 42186 and one II a jfran.daughter
of the great 014 bo.r Kansa. Wonder. ' Thl.
'B oertalnly one of the Bale. that Duroo
breeden and tarmer. .hould bear In mind
and plan to attend. Write at once tor cata-
1'0. and mention Kanaa. Fanner. Bids may

!:.r:":i $"t;�me,J��n, In Mr. QuInn'.

H. F. Pelphrey oil 80n's 8ale.
On Nov. I, H. F. Pelphrey & Son .t·H.wn

boldt. Kan.. wilt .en a draft of their large
smooth Polanll Chinas. It will be remem
bered by a I.rlre number of breeders tha.t
H. F. Pelphrey bought the top .OWII In nine
or the belt .alee held Ialt winter. A. a re
sult of the.e purcnaeee he now haa on. of
the best bunehes of sprIng pIp that will 1f0
through a Bale ring thlB year. The pick af
40 head from the high cl... herd matn
taIned by Mr. Pelphrey 'means' much to the
breedPrB and prospective buyers. When Mr.
Pelphrey went out to buy herd aow. h.
picked the I;>e.t, then bId until he landcd
his prize. and by. car"tul practice at these
mathod. he haa built II. herd Of the right
type and quality. At the h.ad ot thl. herd
IB the I'l'eat Bhow and breedlnK boar Ta
payer Sd. HIB dam was the hlghe.t prlo04
.ow .ol.d In Roy John.ton·B aale .ad went
to the W. D. Wllll.ce herd at Bunc.tQn. Jilo.
A p.rt of the offering are 81red by Taxpa,.er
2d. Don·t fall to ..et a catalog aM arr.nlra
to attend thl. sale. Nov. 1 I. the date and
Humboldt. Kan .. Is the place. Mention The
Kan..s Farmer when you write.

Bead iI. W. Pelpbrey &: 80n's 8alli Ad.
In this laBue I. the sale announoement of

J. W. Pelphrey &: Bon of Chanute. Kan.
They breed both the la,rge .nd .mooth type
Poland ChlnaB. The,. have kept the lIu.Jlty
Ln this herd up to a hl«h .tand.rd until
now they have aJl the .Ize .nd .JI the Qual
Ity needed In the moet fa.h lonable PoI•••
Chinas. ErIe Expansl'On I. today one of tho
greatest 80ns of old Expanalon as '" br••der
and sire of hIgh clu. plgB. HIB pt«. are

large and .trong. They ""row blS and hay"
Ifreat teedlng qualities. No h.rd of Pola••
Chinas will I>e oomplete without • boar ar

gilt sIred by ErIe Expansion. fJ:end.t on.,.
for a catalo...nd R.rrBRIf" to atten. thle
sale on Nov. I. Plea." mention u.. Kaull8
Farmer:

Lim_ODe Valley F .

With thlB I ••ue L. M. Moo '" lien. of
Bmlthton. Mo.. .tart .·n ad. Llm ••t•••

Valley Farm al Smithton. Mo .. I. know.....
over the world as the h",adQuo rt.r. for III ..",
class .IRcks and jp.nnet.. The J.cI<II ..
hand Ihl. seRson are In tbe ••m. 01&11 ..
those that IRSt year b"oke all worrd·. reoor••
when the top round of the ladd-r wa. r.aek
ed. A barn fuJI of the.e mammoth J.ek.
were led out for the wrIte... In.pecUoa I&lt
week and If ony doubt exl.t. In the min. of
ony 'Teader of this tba.t Limestone V.lIey

.���,: o�e j���:���I<�?mW��\��:e va"n1 :�g:::�
vlnced. Monsees &. Bon. announce that thl.
year they will not hold a public sale. but
will sell privately the jRcks they have on

hand and tho ... In the mar'l<et .hould .0 to
LlmeBtone Valley lJ'a.rm. .ee the .tock and

get the prlceB. Lalit month M.r. O. C. Ro.n.
ot La F1atte. Mo.. made a deal with MOD-

b�""'C: �,o'j:n��et�'�I;�t t!v��'I�\���ru:r��ed I���
the Llme.tone Valley Farm 191 t sale. The
aale date WIlB also turned to IIIr. Roan aad
he will have In hlB Bale tb. jfreatest bnncb
of jennets thAt were to be found. Mons•••

& Bans extend a, most cordial InvltatiOIl to
all wanting jacks and Jennets to vl.lt LIme
stone Valley Farm. They have what you are

lookln« for Q.nd they are for lillIe.

An Ideal Stock :Farm.
In this I,Bue will be found the advertlll8-

ment for an Ideal Btock fa,rm at a bar...l.

price. Bee ad In Reader. Market Page. &"lY
Ing fuJI deBcrlptlon. It Interested writ. J.
W. Ferguson at Topeka, Ka.n.. and menUon
KeanBae Farmer.

Big Hadle,. 8ale.
The Baker Bros. of Butler. MO.. wlJl sell

on Nov. 4. 1810. 61 head of Poland Chinas.

�f �r:eH����y�f:riI�� B���nld.p1:h:r;."t��r:;
Blain and Blain'. Wonder. These boaro are

well known to aJl breeder. at the lar�
smooth Pol.nd. The Baker BroB. are mak
Ing theIr flr.t ••Ie and are going to put UP

an ofterlng that will Burprlse all who atl •••.
They grow their hoga out well and the,. are
careful breeder. a. well as feedere. In tbll
afterlnlf will be 27 eprlng boaro and three
fall boars that will be I!:ood herd header_
from a breedIng .tandpolnt they are bred
right and Individually they ohow all the
quality required. The fall gilts are tine
and should sell at good fllfUres. They are

just right to breed tor sprIng IIttero or ..11
In a bred .ow Bale. Don·t fall to read
Baker Bro•. ad In thl. IBsue and eend for
a catalog. You will make no mistake If YOU
buy fr!,m Baker Bro.. Please mention Xan-
11&8 i'armElr When yOU write.

.

C. B. Nevius 'Of Chile., Kan .. has chanlred
hlB II&le date for Poland Chinas to Nov. 11.

. Mr. Nevius has been attendln .. the leadl...
.tate faIrs with a herd ot hi. tamous Bhort
horn cattle and has been kept busy shlppl.1I
hogB on mall orders. In ract Mr. Nevi""
never had Buch a good bunch of pigs and
never enjoyed such a I.rge mall order trade
Watch for sale ad In KanB .... Farmer next
week announcing hi. public sale at Poland
Chin ... on Nov. 11, and send for a Qatalog.

Sunshine Herd Poland Chln&8.
A. 1.. Albrlll'ht or Fomona. Kan .. III effer

Ing .ome extra .good values In Poland
ChInas. Among the.. I. an extra &'ood
JItter sired by Bandmaster ond out of a
Chlet On and On sow. Write for prices.
mention K.n.... Farmer.

Duroe Boar�20 and '211.
1.. T. Speelman. near Paola. Kan .. Is offer

Ing tor Quick sale 2l! sprlbg Duroc boar.
at $20.00 and $25.00 to close them out Qul'k.
They are large growthy March pIgs, sired
by King Dandelion and au' at mostly Orlan
.ows. Mr. &'peelman moved to Paola. two
yea,.. ago from Waverly, Iowa. where h"
had bred Durocs (or 10 years. Mr. Speel
man has not a large lI.t &ond the prlc".
asked are very reasonable. 'Send In your
order at once. Mention Kanaas Farmer.

8horthorn Bulls.
Freeland & vVllllms of Valley Falls. Kan ..

have tor sale a couple of ve"y chOice &'colch
topped Botes bulls. They are good colors
nnd excellent Indl\'lduals. They range In
ugC from 14 to 18 months. are out or good
dams and sired by a good bull. Freland &
\Yllilams are anxious to sell on account at

beIng a trifle Ib.Ort of room and are makln&,
V8l'J' attractiYe prlo... I am .ure tbar Will
pl·....s.. All that I. n_nary I. t«l Hi tll"Dl.
!leiter Im·eetlge.te thl. at onc•.

I
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Of the choice blood, Itnes,' s)lch as Morning Chip '!>y Ohio Chief, a great producing sovr bought at $140 and has made good. An�ther I!:ttractlon IsTatarax Lass by Chief Tatarax, sold a litter mate to her for $100 a:� combination sale at Eureka, Kan., and many ether good ones, such "as daughtel'S, of B�ll's Ohlef, J. D. Imptover,3d, Beat Me If You Can, T. I.'s Col., all of whlch will be bred or sold with breeding privilege to T. I.'s Col. Ifyou are a lover of Durocs you can ge� most any blood lines desired In this sale.'
.

.In the Herefords we are proud of the offering we. are puttlng up. Among' them are eleven 2 and 3-year-old l!elfers by Onward. 39 1>y Mar�)lOn 6th that are very promising stuff. Three ha�e calv�s at Side and another ,a Grand Champion cow Irl.ne, at Yates Center, 1909, where 2i2head were shown. Some, good heifers by Chancellor 226612, our chief ·herd bull, to whom most all' the cows Me bored to. Some good. ones; by TooLate andr--Bryan safe In calf. In bulls we have one by Lady Joshlln, a show heifer who- has 7 blues' to her credit. The calf has 2 blues. to his'credit, won this, fall. Another bull calf, a peach, a full brother to the Grand Champion bun at Yates Center, the largest show of the. season. An-other short yearling by Chancellor 226612 and out of Nadene 148338, a show cow bred at Sunny Slope.
,
This bull (Kon 332006) has 3 blues to hiscredit this fall. All!o another-cow, LadiY Matchless 3d, a full sister to Lady M,atchless 2d, th,e noted cow of Sunny Slope Farm, Emporia:

-

Write ' arly for cataiog. ' '

l. I.,WOODDA,LL • •

, ,

'MONASMITH'S

:aUROC JERSEYS
AT- AUC.TION

Formosa, 'Kanaaa
.

,

OCTOB'ER �7TH, ,191,0
35 Head of the Tops of

100 Head
"

There are' some very classy spring boars In thll!l offering sired by
such grand boars as Prince Wonder 2d by Prince Wonder, Khig of kant
Be Beat by Kant �e Beat, Jewel Col. 'by G. C.'s �nsas COl., Top
Notcher's Top by Top Notcher I Am, Hebron Wonder and Belmy K.
47076 and out of such sows as, Mo-del girl by Model Chief Again,
Crimson Girl by old' Bell's Chief, Crimson Mary by Nebraska Wonder,
,Lady Jumbo by Garrett's JumboWoodlawn Queen 'by Shorty Orion; ,

Red Daisy by Big Chief by Shorty Orion, Queen G. 3d by King Shrln-
,

er, Miss Perfection by 'Wonder Bob, Nellie 22 and Nellle 26 by Golden
Ruler, Choice Ideal by Ideal Perfection, Primrose Girl'· by Primrose
Chief and Kansas Genevieve' by Chief Improver. In "breedlng

'

an'd lndl
¥Iduallty this 'offering Is second to none.'

-

Sale at farm, two miles north of Formosa and four miles, south of
Lovewell, on Sal!ta Fe. Catalogs are ready and postal card brings them.

Auctioneer-Col. John Brennan, Esbon, Kan.
,

'

F1eldman-R. G. Soilenbarger of Kansas Farmer.
.

./

,
. ,

W.E. MONASMITH
'Formosa .. Kansa.••

• ,- .

,

,FAll Rl\lER� IANS�J

(66666) ,

66666
43 head ,of P.,rcheron Hora•• wlU"'"be
sold Wednesday, Oct� 26th at Greg-: 'ory ,Farm, Whit� Ha.II�' III.

a Stallion'.
Included, In C this matchless offerIng of Peroherons, will be eightstalllons, two of them yearllngSj three two:.year-oldsj two four-year-oldSand one five-year-old.
Some of these Stallions are by Radzlwell. Radzlwell Is today, OliOof the finest speCimens of his kliid In the world., He has been tried andproven to be a great breeder. His so�s carry all of his style and In.dlvlduallty and' are s�re to be gilt-edged Investments for any' breeder.

10 hnpo,rted-Mares
,
A sp�tal attraction In this sl:\le wlll be' ten Imported. mares, bred tothe best Stallion!! In France..

,

'

25" Mares Bred to Carnot
Mares bred to Carnot are sure to be a most valuable Investment, be-

, _ cause �f their absolute worth and also because this line of 'breedlng'willbecome the most popular In the United States In the next. few years.Twenty-llve superb mares will be -sold at this sale that have' been bredto Carnot.

Berkshire ereeders Invite,d to Attend
A.. 'cordIal Invitation is extended to all Berkshire breeders to attend,this sale, It' will give you an excellent opportunity to [nspect our ex·tenstvs Berkshire operations. .

,

AUCTIONEER�COI. Orval A. Jones. Chicago; Col. Carey M: Jone.,Chicago; Col -; Lloyd L. Seely. White Hall. III.; Col. F. M. Wpoda. Lin·' I,coin, Neb.
.

Catalos now ready. Write tor one today

w. S.'CORSA
Gregory Farm White Hall. III.
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